
News and Notes 

LORD ROSEBERY, having stated that the Church 
of England was supported by the State out of 

money taken from the Roman Catholics, a correspond• 
ent drew the attention of the Archbishop of Canter
bury to this, and has received the following reply: 

M\· PEAR SIR :-Io reply to your letter of the 8th inst., I am 
desired by the Archbiabop of Canterbury to aay that you 
are quite right in supposing that the State does not con
tnbute towards the support of the Church. It does uot do 
so now, nor has it ever done so in the past. I enclose a few 
lellflets upon this subject which will be of interest to you. 
Believe me, faithfully yours, (slgued) ERNEST L. RIDGE, 
Cbaplatn. 

"THE Father of Assyriology" was the name given 
to Major-General Sir Henry C. Rawlinson, 

whose death bas ji:st been announced. Noted as 
a great scholar, he yet had no university education, 
going at e:gbteen years of age to India to serve in 
the army. For six years be was 1n the service of 
Persia, and while there personally copied the im• 
mense cuneiform inscriptions of Behistun. engraved on 
the polished lace of a rock at the height of three or 
four hundred feet from the ground. It was a daring 
feat, for it Wll'S done standing on a ladder resting on a 
ledge scarcely two feet in breadth. From that time 
8ir Henry was given a first rank in this historical 
science. Canon George Rawlinson, author of "Five 
Great Monarchies," etc:., is his younger brother. 

AT Dearham, in Cumberland, an interesting cere· 
mony recently took place. This was the opening 

of a new colliery. It seems that the mines in this place, 
which used to be prosperous, had not been worked for 
some time. The present scheme was set on foot by the 
workitg people of Dearham without the help of capi
talists, speculators, and promoters. The people bad 
tcffic1ent aid 1n developing the enterprii;e from their 
vicar, Mr. Melrose. Mrs. Melrose was asked to cut the 
first sod of the new pit, as a graceful acknowledgment 
of the zeal which her husband h �d displayed in forming 
the company and launching the scheme. Three cheers 
were given for the lady, and afterwards for the vicar, 
who made a hopeful and hearty speech. Here was a 
good example of true "muscular Christianity." 

THE attempted assa,;s1nation of Li Hung Chang 
was an occurrence which might have happened in 

any country in the world. Hardly any safeguards can 
be entirel1, effectual against the acts of irresponsible 
cranks a�d fanatic:1. Nevertbless, it cannot fail to be 
deeply mortifying to Japan that such a thing should 
have taken place at this precise moment, and that the 
object of it should be the representative of a nation 
which she bas reduced to the most humil:ating position 
and holds almost at her mercy. With or without rea
son, all possible use will undoubtedly be made of the 
affair by China and her sympathizers for diplomatic 
purposes. Japan will feel compelled to offer some spe
cial form of indemnity, and it is already surmised that 
it may take the shape of a relaxation in the severity of 
the terms which it has been proposed to impose upon 
the conquered people, 

THE merciless critic has been at work upon the 
story of the twin maids of Biddenden, which we 

printed some weeks ago from an English paper. It 
appears that there were no such names, and no such 
wills, in the twelfth century. The land involved seems 
to have been the gift of two ladies named Preston, after 
the Restoration, that is, since 1600. The print of the 
women on the cakes was a still later device, i&nd it is 
supposed that the story of the conjoined maids was 
made up to suit the impression on the cakes, assisted 
by old chap-book stories. The historians and anti
quarians of Kent are sil�nt on the subject of the re
markable twins. The alleged terms of the will, the 
quaint stamp, with ita hooped petticoats, Roman let
ters, and Arabic figures, all belong to a comparatively 
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reCE:nt time. Add to this, that a similar tale is told of of the "box of whistles" into the churches. The ad
mission of organs formed the entering wedge, and 
through the opening thus made a whole train of prac
tices has entered In, threatening to revolutionize the 
kirk, and well calculated to cause Jeannie Geddes to turn 
in her grave. The use of orga�s naturally led to the 
practice of chanting, occasional anthems, organ recit
als, and like novelties. Further steps followed. Sev
eral leading ministers of the "established kirk" soon 
had "read prayeu," fortified by the authority of John 
Knox, who once edited a prayer book. The society in 
which the late Professor Milligan and Dr. McLeod 
have been leading spirits, continued the advance 
movement, adopting usages closely akin to those of 
the High Church party in England. It contends for 
the priesthood, the Eucharistic sacrifice, and prayt:rb 
for the dead. While Dean Stanley, who on his visits 
to Scotland affiliated with the Presbyterians, hell>(d 
to foster a spirit of greater friendliness towards the 
Anglican church, Canon Liddon, who declined such 
affiliation, produc-ed a far deeper impression, and indi
rectly drew attention to the principles controlling the 
whole subject of valid orders. The writer believes 
that "some of us may live to see a large Presbyterian 
return to the true fold.·• 

two women whose figures appear on the pavement of 
Norton St. Philip church, in Somersetsh1re. Thus is 
the romance of history dispelled. 

THE Church has to deplore the loss of the Rev. Ed
ward Venablef, precentor and canon-residentiary 

of .:.incoln cathedral, whose death occurred on Tues
day, M arch 5th. During her husband's illness, Mrs. 
Venables was attacked by the same disease, influenza, 
and died two days afterwards. There is something 
very touching and beautiful in this re-uniting of two 
lives alter so short a separation; "lovely and pleasant 
'in their lives, and in their death not dividEd." They 
were interred in the Cloister Garth, near the graves of 
the late Dean and Mrs. Butler, whose deaths took 
place about a year ago, within a few days of each other. 
In 1864, Mr. Venables was appointed examining chap
lain to the late Bishop Jackson.then Bishop of Lincoln, 
and in 1867 became canon of Lincoln cathedral. He 
greatly improved the character of the cathedral serv
ices, and did all in bis power to elevate the tone of the 
lay clerks and boys of the choir. He was. an able writ• 
er on archreological subjects, contributing articles to 
Smith's "Dictionary of the Bible," "Dictionary of An• 
tiquities," the Encyclop.cdia Britannica, and editing a 
number of religious and devotional books. 

THE vicar-designate of Aston, the Rev, F. S. 
Webster, of Birmingham, has set a worthy EX• 

ample. He has not been accustomed to any kind of 
choral service, and his feelings on the subject are so 
strong that it is a matter ot conscience with him not to 
allow anything of the sort where be has power to pre• 
vent it. But at Aston the choral service is an estab
lished institution. Mr. Webster, therefore, had a con
ference with the church wardens, at which he frankly 
told them that he intended to abolish "the intoning of 
the prayers, and to restrict the musical part of the serv
ice to hymns, and possibly anthems." The church
wardens, with tqual frankness, told him that such a 
course would give pai11, and would certainly alienate 
the greater number of bis congregation. Mr. Webster, 
finding himself unable to yield, and at the same time 
not wishing to force his wishes upon the people, de
cided to decline the living. Church Bells thinks this 
circumstance deserves to be pondered by men of both 
parties in the Church, and that it is far better not to in
trude one's self where peace reigns than to insist on hav
ing one's own way, even though it be justified by de• 
votion to principle. 

LORD Beaconsfield was a literary man. Lord Der• 
by was tieeply versed in classical learning. Lord 

Lytton's novels bold a place amongst the standard lit
erature of the century. Mr. Gladstone's versatility as 
a writer and the learning and ability he has displayed 
in several branches of lituature,and E�pecially in the• 
ology,are too well known to DHd more than a passing 
reference. And now another English statEi,man, Mr. 
Balfour, has entered the field as the writer of a re
markable book on "The Foundations of Belief." It is 
a work calculated,to arouse the deepest attention, not 
only on account of .its author. but still more for its in
trinsic value. Where else in the world shall we look 
for cases· hke these, where the leader ot a great pohti• 
cal party finds time for profound theological and phil
osophical studies,and to make himself master of all the 
dominant systems of thought? Where else is religion 
a matter of the first consideration on the part of lead• 
ing statesmen, w'bo do not view it from the political 
standpoint, but for its relation to the human soul? It 
is one of the triumphs of English religion that it still 
has such power over the most distinguished laymen of 
the day. Nowhere else in Christendom is there a par
allel to this. 

IF a writer in Tiu Clturcli Times, discoursing on the 
"Catholic Movement in Scotland," is to be believed, 

the old-fashioned Scotch Presbyterians were wise in 
their generation when they opposed the introduction 

FROM The India,z Churchman, which comes to us 
in a new drers and much improved, we learn the 

particulars of the Ca1':utta Diocesan Conference, held in 
the cathedral on January 23rd and 24th. It is a strik1og 
evidence ot the community of thought all over the civ• 
ilized world, that the questions chiefly dealt with were 
much the same as those which would inevitably come· 
up at similar meetings in England -or America at the 
present time. For instance, the first subject was "The 
application of Christian principles to social problems." 
Another was "Religious literature." In a debate on 
"The relation between the Church's work among 
Europeans and missionary work," some of the Church 
Missionary Society'11 missiocaries who were pre!.ent 
complained of the ignorance and apathy of En2lish 
Churchmen in India with rega_rd to the mission wcrk 

among the natives. The Metropolitan, however, re• 
minded them that the fault lay in the policy ot the 
Church Missionary Society itself in insisting upon its 
missionaries remaining independent of episcopal control. 
They teach the laity by a conspicuous object lesson that 
mission work is not an essential part of the life of a dio
cese, but 1s a separate thing to be carried on through a 
separate, extra-diocesan organization. The Bishop re• 
gretted, in his review of Church affairs, that it was still 
necessary to allow work to be carried on: by this so
ciety. It is an interesting illustration of "extremes 
meeting" that this great evangelical society should in
sist upon occupying in the Anglican Church a position 
so nearly parallel to that of the Jesuits in the Church 
of Rome. The Bishop states, by way of co!ltrast, that 
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel passed 
over the whole of their work to the diocesan manage
ment as soon as it was properly constituted. 

THE Bishop of Ballarat,in a recent sermon.referring 
to the secular system of elementary education in the 

colony of Victoria, and the execution of a murderer, 
which had attrac�ed much attention in Australia, said: 
"Victoria incurred a fearful responsibility when it took 
Elijah Cockroft and taught him reading, writing, and 
arithmetic, for three years, and nothing more-no 
word of his Master or of his Saviour-and then broke 
his neck because he murdertd bis half-sister."--A 
well-known Irish clergyman lectured recently in Dub
lin in behalf of the S. P. G. This gentleman had a 
trick of crossing bis hands by placing the palm of one 
over the back of the other. It was of course entirely 
unconscious. Afterwards two men were discussing 
the lecture. One of them, a friend of the lecturer, 
asked the otber how he liked it. I don't like that 
man" the otber replied, "there is too much ot the Jes
uit about him." The other asked in some surprise 
what he meant. Tbe keen-eyed Protestant replied 
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"Did you not' see his movements and bow be was con- From the forelp field, letters were submitted from the 
stantly placing his hands in the form of a cross?''--- Rt. Rev Drs. Ferituson, McKlm, and Graves, and from sev-
.,.L L / � h f d • d f eral of their missionaries. Portions of these bave been or � '"  " neran as oun a goo name or the excited . . . . I Christians who fear the chalice and use "individual will be published In 7 /u Spint of MunfllU, t was an• 

., . . .  . ., . nounced that the Rev. Y. K. Yen, M. A., was proposing to cups : 1t calls them 
. 

microbttes. T�ere is no safety sail from Vancouver for Shanghai 00 the :nd of April, he 
for such a man "but 1n a glass case with a gl�11 stop- having filled m&11y appointments In the Eastern and Middle 
per ; and that he must keep out of, lest he poison the States and In M uylaad, Virginia,  and Ohio. E,. rt1flk to 
inside with bis own microbes. ·• -The new trans• the Pacific he wl11 meet engagements In Michigan, Illinois, 
AUanttc passeoger steamships,thcSt. Louis and St. Paul, aad Mlnneaota. Remarking upon the China-Japan war, 
when fully equipped, will have on board of each a pipe Bishop McKtm says: "We as Americans have an infiaence 
organ. A professional organist will accompany the with tbe Japanese such as no other nation has; as a Church 
vessels. The instruments are now in coun.e of con• we are growtng la favor among Japanese Christian'!. A 

E • • l • d great responsibility is placed upon us. The Church can strucUon. lec�rietty wll be the operating power, an 
rise to It If she wlll. Will shel" •00 a recent Sunday the 

t�e k�yboard will be removed from the organ by a Bishop had baptized 44 children In an orphanage at Tokyo, 
distance of 30 feet on the level of the saloon deck. which he states Is the largest number baptlHd at any one 
Each organ will have 14 stops, and is being built time tn Japan. There are s1 little girls in this home, all of 
where the shil)S are constructed-Philadelphia. whom are Christians. He asks for a special contribution of 

The Church Abroad 
A great meeting was recently held at Queen"s hall, Lon

don, under the presidency of the Archbishops of Canter
bury and York, to turther the cause of tbe Church against 
the threatened spoliation In Wales. There were present 
large numbers of repreaeutatlves from the various commit• 
tees for Chw ch defense, both ceneral, diocesan, and paro
chial, All political parties were represented, conserva
tives, liberals, and radicals. The meeting wu opened with 
addresses frem the two Archbishops. The Bishop of Os
ford, the we11-known historian, Dr. Stubbs, moved the first 
reaolutlon protesting against the Isolation of the Church in 
Wales and the alienation to secular uses, of property given 
for religious purposes, and made a strong speech, the more 
effective because no one in England Is more profoundly 
versed ID the history of the Wtlsh Church. A strlklDg 
speech was made by Lady Frederick Cavendish who pro
claimed heraelt a Home Ruler but not a Heptarchlst. Mr. 
Mciver, a worklncman, and Dr. A. E. Permewan, pre&i• 
dent of the Redruth Radical Association, also made effect• 
Ive speeches. 

The subjects of the lectures to clergy at Oxford from 
July 15 to Jnly 27 have been announced. The morning 
lecturers during the first week will be Dr. Bright, the Rev. 

• J. R. Illingworth, and the Rev. R. L. Ottley, who will deal 
respectively "'1th "Church History," "Cbnstlan Ethics," and 
•The Messianic hope aud belief in a tuture lire, 10 the 
Psalms and Prophets." Uurlrg the second week the morn
ing lectures will be delivered by the Bishop of (,olombo on 
"Christianity and other religions;" the Dean of Christ 
church, on "The Pastoral Epistles ;" the Rev. Canon Uore, 
ou "The Atonement ;" Dr. Sanday, on "The Jewish back
ground of Our Lord's Ministry," and Dr. Wace, on "Chris
tian Ethics." In addition, the foUowlDit have promised to 
itlve on" or more lectures In the afternoon or evening : 
Dr. Moore, on "O.;i.nte as a rehglou'i teacher ;" the Rev. G. 
H. Gwilllam, on "The New Syriac Gospels;" the Rev. H. C. 
Shuttleworth, on "Some defects of clerical delivery and 
their remedies ;" the Rev. F. Wlnnington Ingram, on 
"Parochial lifiss1ons ;" the Rev. A. T. Littleton, on ••Brows• 
1 nr u a religio111 teacher," and tht- Rev. E. Jacob. These 
lectures are open to all cll>rgy wbo belonc to the Church of 
Eacland or to Churches In communion with the Church of 
England. 

Tho Board of Mlftlona 
At tta meeting, Tuesday, March 12th, 189�, there were 

present sill: bishops, eleven presbyters, and sill: laymen. 
The announcement was made of the sadden death of the 

Rt. Rev. Elisha Smltb Thomas, D. D., Bishop of Kansas, 
on the eveniug ot March 9th, Whereupon the .Bishop pre
sidtog offered snitable prayer. 

In connection with thp report of the treasurer, to the 1st 
natant, the following resolution was adopted : 
R •,olw4: That, In view of tlle condnued falling olf of contribution• and 

the iocreulnc debt of the treuury for •oney borrowed to paJ the mls■ion• 
arlea, thi1 Board hereby retpecdully requc1t■ the venerable, the Pre:lldlar 
ts is hop, u President of the Board of Mission,. to i11ue a statement to the 
clerc, and laitJ ot 1.hc Cbarcb, to be read io all con1re1atioo1, 1euinr lortb 
be facti aod urcing ,pedal contribution■ to relieve tbe Board of iu eml>ar• 
u1mcnt, and to provide f« the demands of tbe work. 

Permission was accorded to the Rev. J .A. Gilfillan, at White 
Karth, Minn,, fo permit tbe t�mporary 111e of the Bishop 
Whipple Hoapitalb111ldiog at tbatpla� by the United States 
Indtan aitent to ho11Se tbe 1oo chlldren (or a pa1t of them) be" 
longinc to tbe Government school there, the building of 
which was ba, ned a few days before. 

At the Instance of tbe Commission on Work amonit the Col. 
ored Peo(>le and In 'riew oi "the critical finauclal condition of 
tbe special funds available" tor tbe Commlsalon•s use, a re. 
quest was made of the w oman"s Aulliary for Its active in 
terest In thl9 department of Church work, with a view to In• 
creasing the meam at the dl9posal of the Commi11lon. 

Letters were recelnd from ten of the bl9hops having 
domestlc mluionary work under tbeir jurisdiction, with re
prd to appointmenta, stipends, etc., and confirmatory ac
Uon was taken in t.boae instances where It was needed. 

$sc,o for a chapel for this orphanage. On December 23d he 
ordained tbree Japanese young men to the dlaconate. 

In the abstract of proceedings of the meeting of the 
Board for December, 1894, it was announced that Bishop 
Schereschewsky was contemplatlDJt a return to China for 
the purp0&e of print Inc his new translation of the Holy Scrtp• 
tures in Wen-II, the !1terary language of China. He now 
reports that be Is proposing to sail, with his wife, In A11g11St. 
The committee appointed by the Archbishop of Canterbury 
to examine the new version, with a view to having a por• 
tion of the expense of the publication defrayed by the So
ciety for the Promotion of Christian Knowledce, consists of 
the Rev. Dr. Legge, of Osford, and Prof. Douglas,of King's 
College, London. This committee will act in concert with 
one appointed by the Board of Manaiters at this meeting, 
viz. ,  the Rt. Rev. Dr. F. R. Graves, of Shanghai, the Rev. 
Dr. Henry Blodgett, of Pekin, and the Rev. Dr. W. A. P. 
Martin, President �f the Imperial College at Pekin. 

CHURCH MISSIONS Hous11:, NEW YORK, 
March :a6, 18g5. 

To THE CLERGY AND LAITY : The Board of Managers, by 
resolution, has requested me, as President of the Board of 
M1ss1ons, to set forth a ■tatement of the present condition 
of tbe missionary treasury, and ask for contributions to re
lieve Its embarrassment and to provide for th� demands of 
the work. I am not surprlsed,but I am,neverthel ess, grieved, 
to learn that the financial depression throuchout the coun
try during the past two years has made itself felt in the 
serious reduction of contributions tor missionary objects. 
The payments to the missionaries have been continued, but 
lt has been necessary to borrow money for that purpose . 
The treasury ot the Board is Indebted to the amount of 
more than $1co.ooo. Tne obligations incurred for this year 
must be met. but unless adequate means are provided It 
will become oeceFsary to make a serious reduction In the 
appropriations which most be made at the May meeting of 
the Board for the new year. Such curtailment would be at 
great loss and sacrifice to the missionary work, which should 
not be permitted except in case of extremest necessity. 
The expansion of the work of the Church In the United 
States is a constant ap.peal to us, not only to hold tbe ground 
that has been g:iloed, but to continue to advance as rapidly 
as we are able. The openlni of the great nations of the East 
is a call to 11B to follow the leadings of Divine Providence by 
strengthening the hands of those whom we have sent with 
the gospel to Crtioa and Japan. 

These demands grow Imperative at a Ume when the ordi
nary sources of income are checked. A debt of $35,c.oo 
brought forward from last ;·ear, has been increased by the 
falling olf of contributions since. During the si:a: months 
from September 1st to March 1st the contributions were 
$1Jl5,371 ,  while for the corresponding period last year they 
were $168,915. From th11 1st of March to the 1st of Soptem• 
ber neat there wlU be required to meet the appropriations 
of the year, $375,000. Daring the correspondlnit months of 
last year (including the unusual amount of $70,000 from lega
cies) , the receipts were $270,000. It Is our duty to place 
these facts before all our Church people, trusting that in 
this season of s piritual ea1nestness a special dlspositloa will 
be shown to replenl&b the mlS6ionary' treasury and provide 
against a hurtful curtailment of the work. 

May I ask that this letter be read in the churches, and 
opportDDity given for offerings In behalf of oar missionary 
work. J. WtLLAIIS, 

President of the Board of Misaiors. 

New York City 
At Christ Church, the Rev. Dr. Shipman, rector, on the 

morning of the 3rd Snnday in Lent, tbe Bl9hop adminl9tered 
Confirmation to JO peraons and celebrated tbe Eucharist. 

At Grace ohapel the anniversary of the Knights of Tem
perance was celebrated on the eveninit of the 4th Sunday in 
Lent, March 14th. The sermoll was preached by the Rev. George F. Nelson., minister in charce, 
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At the churi:h of the Ascension, the Rev. Percy s. Gr111� 

rector, a special mDSical service was held on the afternoon 
of the 4th Sunday In Lent, March 24th, when Mendelssohn', 
"0 1 for the 1rlngs of a dovel" and Gounod's "The Daugh
ter of Jerusalem" were rendered . 

At the church of the Incarnation, the Rev. Dr. Broob 
rector, a special se"lce was held oo the atternoon of th� 
4th Sunday In Lent, March 24th, at which addresses and 
songs were given by representatives of Tuskegee lastltute, 
Ala. 

By the will of the late Jane E. Edgar, which was filed In 
the surrogate's office Friday, March 22d, a legacy of $5,CllO 
was left to Christ church, Pelham, and one of lite am011111 
to the HollSe aud School of Industry In this city. 

At St. Mark's church, on the evening of the Jfd S11nday 
ID Lent, March 17th, Bishop Potter C0DtlrmeQ a class of 4l 
peraom, presented by the rector, the Rev. Dr, J. H. Ry, 
lance. Tbe service was an uo11Sually hearty one and the 
congrecation large. 

At St. Paul's chapel,  the service for boys bas been made 
to Include men, though the boys remain ill at� 
every Friday noon. The speaker, Friday of this week, 
March 29th, will be the Rev. Dr. Edward A. Bradley, of SL 
Agnes' chapel. 

At St. Bartholomew's parish house a oew 111ovement pro. 
vides a charitable Intelligence office, through which labor, 
era and servants will be supplied with employment or pat 
1n comml1Jlicat1on with employers. 

It la understood that the amonat available from the net 
proceeds of the sale of the church of the Annuclatioa, 
which the vestry have decided to apply to the endowment of 
the Rev. Dr . Wm. J. Seabary's professorship, will be about 
$75,000. 

The corner-s�one of the new edifice of St. Paul's church, 
the Rev. Dr. Thomas R. Harris, rector, was laid with fitting 
ceremonies on the afternoon of Monday, March ,5th, the 
festival of the A nnunclatlon, B. V. M. Tb, principal part 
of the service, Including the addresses, was held under 
cover of the old edifice, adjoloiog. 

At Calvary church, the Bishop of Delaware administered 
Confirmation tor Bishop Potter on the afternoon of the Jrd 
Sunday In Lent, confirming a class of 18 persons, presented 
by the rector, the Rev. Dr. Henry Y. Satterlee. Tbe Bisb 
op addressed tholle who were confirmed from the tut, 
"Be ye therefore follt•wers of God." 

The new building for Ascension chapel already relemd 
to ID the columns of tbe LIVING CHURCH,h&S been purcbased 
tor $57,sc,o. It was formerly used by the Methodist congre• 
gatio11. lt consists of an edifice 75 by 100 feet, well located 
on the north side of 43d st. , near 8th ave. The sam patd ill 
purchase was $.57,,500, 

The Rev. Ed ward Kenney has resigned the rectorsblp of 
the church of the Holy Natlvity,ln consequeoce ot lll•healtb. 
The vestry have accepted the resignation with resolutions 
expressive of their esteem and gratitude for bis untiring 
ministrations and falthfulneu to Charchty principles. The 
Rev. Mr. Kenney and his wife will sail for Eugland ,Apri1 6, 
eapecUog to make a lone sojourn abroad. 

At St. Bartholomew's church, the Rev. Dr. Greer, rector, 
took place on W .,;dnesday, March 20th, the fanersl of Dr. 
Gustav Weber Bratenahl. He was a graduate of the medi• 
cal department of Columbia college, taking high :ant in 

his class. He at once became house surgeon at the Child's 
hospital, and then resident physician io the Sloane Mater• 
Dlty hospltaL EvenLually he became conoected with 
Roosevelt hospital. At the time of his death be was in• 
structor la the Polytechnic college, and was associated witb 
the New Yott Cancer Hospital, the Vanderbilt clinic, and 
St. Bartholomew's ctlnlc at St. Bartholomew's i:,arisb house. 

A meeting of clergy of this city aod vicinity was held at 
the Church M issions House, on Tuesday, March 19th, •nd 
protested against proposed legislation looking to t!te open• 
Ing of liquor shops on Sanday. The Rev. Dr. Henry Y. Sat· 
terlee occulped the chair, and the Rev. D111. Huntington , 
Vibbert, and Bridgeman presented resolutions, which were 
unanlmo11Sly adopted. It was resolved that, Bishop Potter 
be requested to present the resolutions to the Legielature 

The statement was signed by the clergy preseDt, a.ad 11 15 
expected that a large majority of the clergy of tile Churcb 
in the dioceses of New York and Long Island will siga Lbe 
document before it Is sent to Albany. 

A memorial window In the south transept of the cburcb 
• of the Heavenly Restwas unvelled Wednesday, Marcb ,olb, 
in memory of the late Nathaniel Davis Marshall, given by 
members of the choir, and Bible class, and by friends, Mr. 
Marshall was a young man, and hl&hly regarded lo the c�n� 
gregatlon, having been active in ,;everal branches of psns 

work, and at tile time of his death, superintendent of t_be 
Sanday school. Tbe window ls of artistic workmanship, 
and represents Christ blessing children. It Is from t_be works 
of HeatoD Butler & Bavne of London. At the nnveillni ' i ' D p rk· a short senice was held by the rector, the Rev. Dr. • a • ad er Morgan, asatsted by the Ven. Archdeacon Joboson a 
the Rev. Arthur H. Judge. 
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The corporation of Trlnlty church baa Just purchased the 
prem!Me ••3 Fulton at., which immediately adjoin the edi• 
flee of Trinity muon houe. It ii propoled to erect an 
addldon to the e:sl1t1ng bDlldinp. The property pur
cbaaecl comilts of an old-fashioned three-story brick house, 
and the land OD which lt atanda. This house will be torn 
down, and a handsome abc-atory brick c.nd atone building 
will be erected, wblch when completed wlll double the ca
pacity of the million. The Dew h(,11Se will be bDllt by COD• 
trlbutiolll ot wealthy Churchmen. Thus far a considerable 
IUlll toward the • erection of the structure hes been prom
ised, and It ls hoped that the remainder needed will be sub
scribed by Easter. The COit ls estimated at $60,000. It ls 
proposed to commemorate by this structure the comple
tion of the 40th aulversary of the saccessfal rectonblp of 
the Rev. Dr. Mor&an DIL 

At Barnard Colleze, a special course of lectures wu be
gan Tuesday, March 12th, by Prof. J. F. JamNOD, of Brown 
Univenlty, on "The Revolution aa a  eoclal movement." It 
Is being delivered under the auspices of the New York chap
ter of the Daush ters of the American Revolut1oa. The first 
lecture was largely a IIOClal fuctlon, and lnvttatiom to tt 
bad been sent to the presidents of all the leadtnc colleges 
for both men and women la the ceutry. The chapter of 
the Daashtera of the American Revolution are actively en
deavoring to establish and endow a professorship of Amer
ican history at Barnard. Cm the occuion of the first lec
ture by Prof. Jameson, the president, Mrs. Donald McLean, 
ID the presence of the ladles, asked Bishop l'otter to present 
Dean Smith of the college�with a resolution announciag the 
inteut.iou of the 110Ciety. The Bilbop spoke briefly in pre
Hntlng the dean with this resolattou, &Jld the dean es
p� her tAauks. 

The Society of Coloalal Wara lu the State of New York 
held lta flrat church service on Sanday afternooa, Karch 
24th, m St. Paul's chapel, of Trinity parish. The event 
commemorated the 150th anniversary of the starting of the 
military esredlt1011 of colonial days which captured the 
fortress of Loalabar&. In the spriag the society will erect 
a mouument at Louisburg, 011 which occasion It Is expected 
that uaval vessels of the American and Brit!sh governments 
will DDtte la an International demonstration of frleadlloess 
ia memory of a Doble historical achievemeot. The service 
Sanday was conducted under the direction of the Rev. Dr. 
Mor&aa Dill, chaplain geaeral of the Sons of the Revola
tloa, aad president of the Society of the War ot 18 1:a. He 
was aided by the Rev. Mr. Geer, , icar of the historic 
chapel. There were also present la the chancel and assist• 
log, the Rev. Dr. C. Ellis Steveos, rector of historic Christ 
church, Philadelphia, and chaplain geoeral of the Society 
of Colonial Wars, and the Rev. Alexander Hamlltoo, cbap• 
lain of th e New York State Society ot Colooial Wars. Tt e 
sermon was preached by the Bishop of Kentucky. A dis· 
tingulshed body of geotlemeo filled the chapel , represeot• 
lag some of the most noted historical names 1n the Uoited 
States. The committees ID charge includ ed Col. Frederick 
D. Grant, son of the late President Grant. 

A meeting in the interests of Barnard college was held 011 
Thursday, March :a1st, at the resideoce of Mrs. A. A. AD• 
deraou, ill JS,h st. It proved to be of unusual Importance. 
Mr. Joseph H. Choate presided , and amoog the speakers 
were ex-Mayor Abram S. Hewitt, the Rev. Drs. Saunders 
and Brooks, President Seth Low, LL.D. , of Columbia col
lege, aad Mr. Elihu Root. The question ot raising money 
for the new college was taken up and discussed. Word was 
received from Mr. Jacob H Schiff that be would be one of 
a5 persons to subscribe $5,000 each for the laod, and his 
offer was welcomed with applause. If this offer can be 
saccesafally met, It will leave only $35,000 to be raised add1° 
tioaally, and the friends of the Institution are sanguine la 
the belief that such a su m ca n then easily be secured. It 
was farther reported that Mis'I Emily 0. Gibbs , of New• 
port, bad seat .,,ooo for the buildiog fund, and tbat$2,,soo 
had been contributed anonymously. A stated meeting of 
the board of trustees of Barnard was held on the afterooon 
of the next day, Friday, March :a:ad, the Rev. Dr. Brooks 
presiding. Plans were considered l or raising money, and 
the general subject was dlscasaed of what shall constitute 
tae qaaliflcatloas for students entering the school of pohtl• 
cal science. It wu decided that a competitive eumlna
tioa should be held In June, and that a competitive scholar
ship of $150 should be offered for the best examination at 
that time. 

As fully described at the time ta the colamas of TH& Liv• 
ING CHURCH, the trustees of St. Luke's Hospital some time 
ago sold their pr.,seat magnificent Bite, with a view to using 
the money ID erection of their new bulldlags'uear thecathe
dral of St. John the Dlriae. The property, however, has 
re-appeared la the market by action of the trustees. It Is 
one of the most desirable spots In New Yo1 k for private res
idence, being close to the palatial mansions of Me11rs. Cor. 
aellas Vanderbilt, C. P. Huntington, Chauncey M. Depew, 
the Roclcefellers, aad ex-Secretary Wm. C. Whitney, of the 
navy. The explanation of the failure to dispose of the prop• 
erty ID residence plats ls that owing to the laablllty of the 
orismal parchuer fully to meet the ezpectations of the 
tiasteos In regard to the ultimate tramfer, deeds could 

aot be given to later woald-be purchasers. Now the sale 
being off, and the property back agaiD ill the bands of the 
trustees, transfers will be possible. At once a syadl• 
cate, represented by Mr . Wm. R. Montgomery, has secared 
a plot having 100 teet front in 55th st., at a point asc feet 
from 5th ave.-oetag foar city lot-for $16o,000. It Is said 
that this syndicate, which Is composed of prominent mea, 
believed to be remotely Identified witb the h01pltal's mter
ests, has secured tbe services of leading architects, with a 
view to the erectlou of several handsome private hoasea. 
Private purchasers have already beea seoared for all bat 
one of these houses. It L, uuderatood that within a abort 
time other purchases will be made from the trustees by pri• 
vate parties or syndicates. In view of the growing demand 
for property 111 that locality, aad the Improvement general• 
ly In the financial sltaatloa, the trustees hope to realize 
promptly upon such transactloua. 

Pblladelphla 
St. Timothy's church, 8th aad Reed sta, bas taken ou 

i!ew life sauce the Rev. W. W. Max became its rector. 
The will of Emma Volans In disposing of an estate of 

$10,000, bequeaths tbree-foarths to charities. Among these 
ls a legacy of s,,000 to the corporation of old pbnst church 
In trust for Christ church hospital. 

The chapel of St. Faith, an out growth of Christ church 
mission, Frankllaville, was recently tb11 recipient of a hand
some new altar- clotb, tbe gift of Mr. Stuart Patterson of 
Chestnut Hill. 

Thre was a large attendance of delegates trom the vari
ous chapters of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew when the 
Philadelphia Local Couacal h eld Its regular meetillg OD 
Tbarsday evening, arat last., in the chapel of the memorial 
church of the Advocate. Addresses were made by the Rev. 
John Dows Hills and Mr. J. Lee Patton . 

A aew rectory Is about to be erected adjolulag St. Sim• 
eon's church. It will be of blue u.arble, to correspond with 
the church and parish house, will be Goth1c�ID style. and 
front on 9th st. Whea built, St. Simeon's church will have 
as complete and well equipped a collection of edifices as 
can be found In the diocese. 

On Sunday eveoiog, 17th Inst., tbere was a special musical 
service at th e church of the Incarnatloa, the Rev. Dr. J. D 
Newlin, rector, when the full vested choir, assiste d by the 
choral society of the pari sh, rendered the service la an 
effective manner. Among the numbers were Gounod's 
"0 Savine Victim" and "By Babylon's wave." The Rev. 
Charles Logan was the preacher. 

The congregation worshiping In Christ church mission, 
Fraukllaville, the Rev. T. J. l'aylor, priest in charge, bas 
been offered 55,000 coad1tlonally on their raislog $10,000 to 
build a new church. The present building Is entirely too 
small for those who atteod the services aod the large Su
day s:,hool. The ladles of the churca will bold a basar 011 
April :14th and :asth ln aid of the bulldiog food. 

The Clerical Brotherhood have been for several weeks 
past wrestling with the subject of ••Evolution." At their 
meetlog on Monday, 18th Inst. , the Rev. J. N .  Blanchard ln 
the chair, a paper oo "Evolution la relation to Theism" 
was read by the Rev. H. M. Bartlett, of tbe diocese of Dela
ware, which was discussed by the Rev. Prof. Micou, of the 
Divlulty school ; the Rev. Dr. Guthrie, of the Incarnation, 
the Rev. Isaac Gibson, and others. 

The 3d Sunday In Lent was also St. Patrick's Day, th 
celebration of which was aot couftned, as formerly, ezcla
s1vely to the Roman Church, bat among the sectarians, 
notably the Presbyteriaus, sermoas were delivered aad 
pauegyrics pronounced on Irelud's great apostle. So also 
In oar own Church, at St. Matthias', the rector, Rev. Dr. R. 
A. Edwards, delivered an elc qaent f ermon whose theme 
was "The Isle of the Saints" and her great milllonary aad 
patron saint, Patriclua. 

A meeting of laymen was held 011 the 18th Inst. at Holy 
TrlultY parish house, for the purpose of orgaulalnii a Church 
club. Mr. W. W. Frazier was called apoa to preside and 
Mr. F. A. Lewis to act as secretary, lt was decided to o r• 
fC'Dlze aader a charter, the object set forth being the pro
motion ot social Intercourse among the lay commaalcaata 
of the Church In this diocese, and the furtherance of the In• 
terests of the Church. The following temporary officers 
were dected : President, William W. Frazier; vice-pres!• 
dents, J. Vaughan Merrick and George C. Thomas ; corre
sponding secretary, Ewl:Jg L. Mtller ; recordlrg secretary, 
Charles A. Brialey ; treasurer, John E. Baird. 

At the church of the Ascension, the Rev. G. Woolsey 
Hodge, rector, la addition to the ordinary daily services, 
the penitential office for A■h Wednesday is being 1>&id 011 
each Wednesday and Friday dnring Lent. At the dally 
Eveusoag the boys of the choir are i•reseat and stag the 
service. Mr. F. B. Falkner, a son of the R ev. Dr. J. B. 
Falkner, rector of Christ church, Germantown, !:as re
cently aSBumed the duties of saperlatez:deat of the Satiday 
school of thas parish, thereby relieving the assistant mlnis
tclt, the Rev. Louis A. Lanpher, wbo lad been obliged to 
act as such Blmply becaUBO there was 110 oae else who could 
or would udert&ke the respoDStblllty. 
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CblQAJrO 

r The seventh annual meeting of the Chlca,o Diocesan 
Brauch of the Girl's Fnendly Society will be held 011 Tues
day, la Euter week, April 16th,at St.Lake's church. There 
will be two urly celebratloDS of the Holy Eucharist at 6 and 
7 a. m. ; chloral Celebration at 10 :30 withsermou by the Rev. 
J. S. Stone, D. D. of St. James, church. The business meet• 
lag for or&aalsaU011 aad election of officers for the ensnlas 
year will be held in the church immediately after the cl011e 
of the service instead of la the afternoon as hitherto. 
Luacheoa will be served by the ladies of the parish, to 
which all who attwud the service are cordially invited. At 
the conference of asaoclates a:30 p. m.,papers both original 
and selected will be read by Miu Hood, vtce-presldent of 
the diocese, Mrs. Clinton Locke, Mia McDougall aad Miss 
Gary of St.James Branch, Mill Ranney and Miss Prophet of 
Trinity. Aa opportunity will be given for the dlscasalon 
of each paper with the hope of lncreastag the knowledge 
and interest of all present. 

Ou Sanday, March 24th, the Bishop of Qatacy visited the 
church of the Epiphany la the morning, Calvary In the af. 
teraooa,aad St. Andrew's ID the eveatag. During the week 
he visited Trinity, Wheaton ; Chnst, Waula:egaa ; Ascension, 
St. Thomas, and All Saints, Chicago. 

Diocesan News 

lfebraaa:a 
.,..._ Wonblactoa. llT.D,. LL.D., .,_ 

The Rev. Kr. Wharton, who has temporary charge of 
Christ church, Beatrice, la largely increas1ag the coagrega
t,ou, aad winning a warm place In the hearts of all. A five 
days' series of Lenten services bas just closed at Wahoo, 
conducted by the Bishop and Canon Whitmarsh. It is too 
early to jadiie of the results ; appearances are,however,very 
favorable. 

The dally services at 110011 la Omaha for business men are 
better attended than In previous years ; the city clergy 
unite to sastaia them. 

The mission services at South Omaha cootiaae largely at
tended, and bring large numbers of those who are not gen
erally found In any place of worship unc er the soaad or the 
gospel. They are held not In the church but 111 a ball. 

Unusually large week-day services at Wymore speak well 
for this little mission. Mr. Wharton,of Beatrice, conducts 
tbem. The congregations at Geneva have greatly Improved 
in every way of late. The people are eagerly anticipating the 
close of Mr. Brown's collegiate course and bis ordlnatloa, 
when they are to have the benefit of his services. The par
ish at Blair bas been doiog wonderfully well of late for so 
small a pansh, setting au u:ample to the larger ouea. 

Maryland 
WUllaa Pare&. D.D .. LL.D .. BWl• 

BALTIIIORE. -On Thursday, March 14th, Bishop Paret coa
flrmed 58 persons In the church of St. Michael and All 
Aagels. Six of the persons cor firmed were from St. John's 
church, Waverly. The rector of the church, the Rev. C. 
Ernest Smith, a�i�ted In the services, and the Rev. Messrs. 
Francis H. Stubbs, rector of St. John's, and David P. Alli• 
son, assistant at St. Michael aad All Aogels', were ta the 
chancel. Jo the processional was carried the handsome 
jeweled cross which was receotly presented St. Michael 
and all Angeli' by Mrs. R. H. Lee. The offertory was 
givea the Bishop to aid la his work In the diocese. 

Two Illustrated lectures were given March 14th alld inst 
in the lecture room of Christ church for the benefit of the 
Bishop's Guild ; oae on "Ireland," by the Rev. Frederick W. 
Clampett, the other 011 "The ear!y English Church and 
cathedrals," by the Rev. J. S. Littell, of Wilmlugtou, Del. 

The memorial church of All Satats' the Rev. E. W. Wrotb, 
rector, bas secured plediies to the amount of $2,000 toward 
the debt of the church. 

Dr. Amanda Taylor-Norris Is giving practical lectures on 
aaralng to ladies la the mlssloa room of Emmanuel church. 
Dr. Norris was formerly bead nurse at JeflersoaColleae and 
a jtl'aduate of the Woman's Medical College, of Philadelphia, 
Pa. A class baa just been organized at Emmanuel church 
for lnstructloa In emergency nursing. 

On Sanday algbt, March 17th, the l:llshop preached and 
confirmed a class of 37 persoas at old St. Paul's church, the 
Rev. J. S. B. Hodges, S. T. D., rector. 

Stainer's "Daughter of Jalras," was given at Memorial 
church Sunday, March 17th. The choruses of tbe cantata 
were beautifully rendered by the choir, St. Cecilla Guild, 
an� members of other choirs. Wm. H. Rose was the cou
dactor, with Mr. Robert Jones or&anlst. 

Services were held Sunday, March 17th, 011 boarcf tbe 
naval reKrYe ship "Dale," by the ROY. Frederick W. 
Clampett, chaplain of the reserve. All hands were piped 
011 the spar-deck, where a readlllg-dest, covered with tho 
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United States flag, was put alt of the main batch. The 
c fficers were in full dress, and the  men iu blue. The 

chaplain took for bis text St. Luke v: 4, "Launch out into 
tho deep." He used the words as suitable to life, and told 
the young m�n present not to h,uncb out into human en• 
terprises solely in a human way, but to Invoke the help 
and direction of the divine power. 

At the 8 o'clock P. 11. Eervice at Christ church, Sunday, 
March 17th, Mendelssohn's motet, "Hear my prayer," was 
sung by the choir, assisted by the Christ church Choral 
Society. Barnby's Service In E. fiat was used. Mr. T. W. 
Surette is organist and director, and Mrs. Belle Cole Sht floe, 
assistant 01ganist. 

In our account of the i;rcgress made  in the parish of St. 
Michael and All Angels, there was an error In the amount 
mentioned as In hand, three years ago, with which to meet 
the indebtedness. The sum owing at that time was 
$8, 197.52, and there was but $23. 14  towards paying it. The 
Rev. C. Ernest Smith, the rector of this church, bas an
nounced the following subjects for sermons : March ::14th, 
"The Cup of loving service ;" 31st, Passion Sunday, "The 
Jews;" April 7th, Palm Sunday, "If Ch rist came to Baltl• 
more ;'' nth, Good Friday, "The Atonement;"  14th,  Easter 
Day, "Christ's teachingon Immortality." 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-The Washington committee ap
pointed at the last diocesan convention to devise and carry 
out plans for the gathering together of funds by which the 
proposed division of the diocese could become an accom
plished fact, reports $44 oco as having been secured. Great 
credit is due the Rev. Randolph H. Mc Kim, D .  D. ,  and M r .  
Henry E. Pellew, a n d  the committee feels greatly en
couraged. The Baltimore committee, also appointed, has 
not as yet made a report. The work of gathering funds, 
ft  is said , will not C'lose May next, when the convention as
sembles, but may continue until October. 

The Rt . Rev. Leighton Co'eman, S. T. D., of Delaware, 
preached at St. Paul's church Tuesc1ay evening, March 19th, 
on "The Christian m an in  pol i t ics," this bdng one of the 
series of Lenten addresses un der the au�pices of tbe Churcb
men•s League of the clist1 ict. The church was crowded 
with members from different parishes in the city. He took 
his text from Hebrews xiii : 14, "For hue have we no con
tinuing c i ty, but we seek one to come." 

Mis�ourl 
Daniel S. Tultle, D.D., Blahop 

Rt. Jude's cl::urch, Monroe Ci ty, has j ust been enriched by 
four memorial windows. The thtmes are as foll ows : 
Chris/us Consolalor, memorial of Dr. E. • Bailey and his 
wife Elizabeth Balley ; The Good Shepherd, memorial of 
Elizabeth Scheetz Mendenhalt; Christ knocking at the 
door, memorial of George C.  Jones, M.  D., and his wife 
Caroline A. Stheet z ;  The Holy Family, memorial of Al
fred Warner and his wife Harriet L. Warner. The west 
window and the two north windows are in the same scheme 
of color aud of the sam e quality of glass, opal. Very few 
village churches in the West are more tastefully appointed. 
The work was done by the Chicago firm, Geo. E. Andro
vette & Co. , and is highly sat isfactory to the parties inter
ested as well as to the whole parish. 

ST. I.ou1s.-Entered upon the rest of Paradise, on March 
6th, the R ev. John Gierlow, aged 75 years. Dr. Gierlow 
took charge of Grace church In 1877, remaining rector tor 
above three years, and there he did faithful work, as his 
record of Baptisms, Confirmations and communicants show. 
He wa� a warm-hearted and faithful pastor, and a very elo
quent preacher. In 1882 he was appointed chaplain of the 
Missouri State Penitentiary.and was rector of Grace church, 
Jefferson City, from 1 883 to 1889. His last parish was the 
church of the Advent, St. Louis. Dr. Gierlow was born at 
Copenhagen, Denmark-his family belonging to the nobili
ty-educated at Brus.•els,and received bis degree of Doctor 
of Philosophy from the U niversity of Kiel, Germany. In 
1891 Dr. Gierlow retired from the active work of the minis
try, but sti ll gave time and service In assisting 1n pastoral 
work. H is funeral took place March 10th, from Christ 
church cathedral, where most of the clergy of the city were 
present. The services were conducted by the Bishop and 
Dean Schuyler, the whole of the vested choir of the cathe
dral assisting. Probably 1,000 Knl,i:hts of Pythias, of whom 
be was grand prelate. and members of other orders with 
which Dr. Glerlow was associated, were present. '.i."ne Bish• 
op and several of  the clergy, accompanied by the Masonic 
orders attended the body to the grave. 

PORTLAND -Sunday, Feb. 10th, the bishop made bis an
nual vi5itatlon to St. Mark's mission. The minister In 
charge, the Rev. F. E. Alleyne, pre�ented a cl.iss of ten to 
receive the boly rite of Confirmation, four of whom were 
bo:,ts belonging to St. Mark's School. At the celebration of 
the Holy Eucbanst, 41 .received the Blessed Sacrament 
The attendance has Increased perceptibly during the last 
six months, and the whole country for a radius of ten miles 
feels the Influence of the Church. The ladies have joined 

Ube tt"lng ¢burcb 
t oirether and fo1 1ned a society to be known as the Gnild of 
St. Monka, to assist 1n the work of the mission. The school 
Is doing good work &Dd shows signs of prof perity. 

conoeeticu• 
.... WUU- D  . •.. LL.D. . ......  

SAUSl! URY.-St. John's parish, the Rev. J. H. George, rec• 
tor, has recently received the gift of a Dew set of violet 
hangings, which were used for the first time on Septnagesl
na. The material fs broad cloth embroidered in white, 
ilac and black. •rhe altar cloth bas upon the outer frontal 
:he words, "Jesru Domin.um Salvator." The frontal of the 
11rayer desk is embroidered with Passion flowers. The hang
:bg for the lecturn has a black cross edged with lilac. The 
Jtole is of silk and is embroidered with crosses and passion 
flowers. 'l'be rector has recently spent a very pleasant va
cation In Phlladelpbla, Washington, and Ft. Monroe, bis 
services being taken during his absence by the Rev. S. F. 
Adam. 

The death Is announced, March 13, 1895, of the Rev. Will
iam Lewis Bostwick, M.  A. , aged 64. He was a graduate of 
Trinity College, In the class of 185 1 .  and studied theology 
in what ts now the Berkeley Divinity School. Ordained 
deacon in 1853, and priest in 1855, be exercised hi<J ministry 
in Lockport, Decatur, and Warsaw, Ill. , and in Trumbull, 
Redding, Wilton,  and Northfield , Conn. LRetirlng trom act
ive work on acconnt of ill health, he resided last In Fair 
Have n ,  Conn. He leaves a wife and six childr�n. 

H ARTFORo.-At Trinity college, Dr. J. F. Bingham is de
hvering a course of five special lectures on "Italian Life 
and Literature." The prize oratorical contest will be held 
in Alu m ai Hall, Thursday e vening, March 29th. Dean Hodges, 
of the Cambridge Divinity School, last week addressed 
the Missionary Society at the college, on "The choice of a 
profession ."  

The Platte 
An•on R. G rave•, D.D., LL.D. ,  Bl■hop 

The following Interesting and im portant lette r is from 
the Rev. S, A. Potter, of Kearney, Neb. ; 

As many of your readers are doubtles s much interested 
In the  p "ople o [ Western Nebra,ka who are suffering owing 
to the successive ta1lures or crops, l thougbt a letter from a 
missionary working in some of the most poverty-stricken 
districts might be desirable. 

I have been engaged for seven years in mission work in 
the State, and during the past three years in the western 
part of it. 

In the last five years there have been three failures of 
crops, and t hese have been almost or quite total failures. 

Many of the people now residing here came West, enticed 
by the cheapness of  land and opportuni ties for successful 
farming the country seemed to offer. Thousands of per
sons who came here ten or twelve years ago with h ttle or 
no means were, till the drought of 1 890, able not only to im
prove their farms and stock them well, but able also to 
build for themsel ves good residences and have a balance at 
their bankers. Merch 1uts also who began business in a 
small way were able with the Increase ot trade to build 
brick blocks in  the towns, and stock their stores with goods 
to the value of manv thousand dollars. As a rule. those 
who have been here the longest are the ones who suffer 
least. Of cours e, all have had great losses, but most of the 
early settlers are able to get all the necessa, ies of life. But 
there are many who came out West a few years ago with 
little or no capital , except perhaps a team and wagon, and 
who homesteaded or rented farms, and have raised but one 
crop and a half In five years. Some of these persons have 
large families and are entirely depende n t  on the charity of 
the publ ic  for support. Manv of the counties are totally 
unable to give further assistance to their poor, and othCJ s 
can give onl y the most meagre kind. 

There Is no doubt that many of our people have been any
thing but thrifty in times past and belong to a class always 
found among pioneers, who would almost as soon starve as 
work. But there are thousands of families who are in dire 
necessity and who would work most willingly for small pay 
if work were to be had. 

Many young persons have marned during the past tew 
years who expected with hard work and economy to be 
able to make their way 1n the world, but who now, with 
little families depending ou them, are absolutely penni
less, and through no fault of their own. Many women there are in a delicate state of health who have been able to make no provision for the future and whose case is indeed pitiable. 

Very many of the most worthless class of people have left the countrv, and In consequence those who remain can be better provided for ; had they not gone, some would I fe;i.r have s tarvedJo death. ' 
There are aid committees in most of the towns wh the whole do their work well and exercise much dlscr:tj�: In diatrlbutlng relief, but there are unscrupulous persons who by false statements and. scheming get aid from several places, and so rob the more deserving. 

March :Jfi, 189& 
There are some who b.ave writ£en letters to unrui:ecf peo�le in the East and to t ditors of papers in regard to: condition of  the people here and nquesting tbat aid  be for, warded them for distribution . As a rule, the writers of these beg&Jng letters are Impostors of the worst kiad. 1 would advise all people who Intend to send aid to be v 

car_efnl to whom they send it. If it is sent to a relief :: 
mittee recogniz� by the itate Central Committee at Lia, 
coin it will probably be well disposed of. • If money or � 
�isions are sent to Bishop Graves, of Kearney, tbe donor, 
may rest assured that everything sent will be given away lo 
the best ad vantage. 

It Is certain that much of the relief given out bu bid 1 demoralizing effect on the receivers, who, formerly independent, ind11Strlous citizens, seem by taking it to hne 
lost all self ,respect. This ts, however, ! suppose, lnevit.ible. 
The clergy of the j urisdiction are tryin&' to reach CUtS of 
destitution In which tbe sufferers will almost rather Stint 
than make the1r waDts known, and who will not go to the 
aid store tor assistance. Our own Church people are, of 
co11rse, suffering as much as others; but as the Church � 
weak In point of numbers iu Nebraska, the majority ohaf. 
ferers ·beloug to the different denomlnatlo1111. We atteod 1o 
tho needs of our own people first, If they are In dire wiat 
bnt do not stop there ; we help the most necessitous wllhoa; 
any d111crlminatlon. 

Massachuaetts 
Willi- Lawn■N,11.T.D., Bio• 

'l'bere is E vensong every Friday In St. Hart's cburcli, 
Southborough, during Lent. The special preachers ari 
the Rev. Messrs. s. Billinsts, W. B. Frisby, C. H. Breat, and 
C. T. Whittemore. 

The church of the Holy Trinity, Marlborough, is opeatrl 
every day from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Bishop Lawrence will 115:t 
the pansb March 31st . 'l'be members ot the Girl's Frleod!, 
Society in this parish have been receiving lessous ill coot, 
Ing from Mrs. Pa111e, of the School of Domestic Senice ffi 
Boston. 

BosTON.-Monday, in Pa ssion Week, there will be a !ffl· 
Ice of devotion In the church of the Advent at 1 1 1,. K. Ii 
will consist of a celebration of the Holy Communi011 with 
an address by the Rev. D. C. Roberti., D. O., ot Concord, 
N. H. 

The Rev. Ed ward S Sull ivan, of Newton Ceutre, made 
an excellent address on the Irish race at the baaquel given 
on St. Patrick's Day, 

Before the Y. M. C. Union,· on March 17th, the Rev, F. B. 
Allen gave an mteresting talk on "Good In.vestments.• 

Mme. Sorabji Cavalier, a higlt caste native of India, r� 
cently made, in Trinity chapel, a touching plea for bersici 
sisters. 'rhe hospital which she hopes to build will COi' 
$25,000. 

NoRTII A DAMs.-ln St. John's church, during Holy Week 
there wi ll be two daily services, and three on Good Friday 
The Three Hours' serv ice will be observed this year. Rt• 
centl y  1 1  boys of this parish were admitted to the Boys 
Branch of the Brotherhootl of St. Andrew. 

SWAMP3C01T,-At the cb11rch C'f the Holy Name, the Re, 
H. L. Clode Braddon, rector, the following special preach· 
er3 and instructions have been arranged for: March ). 
"iielf-denlal , "  the Rev. W. B. Frisby ; March 12th, "Private 
prayer," the Rev. C. F . B �attie ; Marclt 19th, "P11b!lc wor· 
shi p," the Rev. D. J. Ayers ; March :a6tlt, "Holy Scriptnri,' 
the Rev. J. A. Mi l l s ;  April 2nd,  "Pastoral guidanct," tit 
Rev. S. N. Field, 8. S. J. E . ; April 9th, "Holy Communioc,' 
the Rev. W. L. Bevan. 

Ohio 
Wm . .\■d1cw Leo■ard. D.D .• Bl■bo, 

The Bishop made a special appointment for St. A gn
Deaf.Mute mission ,  Cleveland, on Tbursdiy, Marcb ,,:, 
aud con fi rmed four m embers presented by the Rev. A. "· 
Mann, who began the work in the city 20 years ago in G!i-' 
church. On the following Sunday morning the Holy C!t 
munion was administered in the same place,aud on tbe �o:· 
day even ing a special service tor Deaf,znutes was held :: 
Emmanuel church on Euclid ave., when a sermon writtc'. 
by the Rev. A. W. Maun, was read by the rector, Mr 
Putnam, and given in the sign language by Mr. MA�. 
No response has been made to the appeals recent. · 

pubhsbed for means to meet the expenses of tb1s use: i 
mission. The_ funds raised by former olferingi; are eiili�':. 
ed,and the general missionary is meeting as well as be ,•• 
the expenses out:of bis own pocket. 

The growth of Church work In Wellsville is very grat:•: 
• ts ''' Ing. In about;ra months the number of coznmuoican ;, , 

trebled,  and the congregation Is steadily Increasing In •• 
same ratio. A vested choir is now an established tact, I.! · 
is fulfilling Its duty in a very creditable manner. 

The archdeacon, the Rev. William M. Browu, ls taking ' 
well-earned vacation during Lent. He is spending t�e u,· 
n New York and taking a course of special reading ,

i,,udy, 
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The new St. Luke's mission at Air Line Junction, ln char&e 
of the Rev. Harold Morse, rector of St. Paurs, Toledo, has 
an aid society of energetic women. They gave the rector 
a complete surpr ise lately by painting and papering their 
little chapel. It Is already too small for the congregation. 

The united Lenten services at the cathedral on the 
Wednesday evening of each week have been thus far well 
attended. Good music and an Inspiring service have char
actenzed them. The preachers have been : The Bishop of 
Ohio ; the Rev. C. F. J.  Wriglev, of Buffalo ;  the Rev. Dr. 
Prall, of Dttroit, Mich., and the Rt. Rev. T. Cortland 

Whitehead, bishop of Pittsburgh. The subjects of tbe ser• 
mona have 'Ileen tbe 5th, 6th, 7 th, and 8th commandments. 
The fifth In tbe aeries will be pr eached br the Rev. A. W, 
Ar undel, D. D. , of Pittsburith. 

The Church Home, Clevelan d , now a diocesan institution, 
Is presided over by two Sisters of the order of St. John 
Evangelist, from the diocese of Long Island. In January 
last Mr. Samuel Mather, of Cleve land ,  gave to the trustees 
the munificent sum ot $30,000, with which to buy land and 
er ect a suitable building for the home. With this sum the 
t rustees have purchased the deaner y lot, adjoining the new 
Trinity cathedral, and now they propo! e building the sub
stantial Church h ome for the di ocese. It will be attached 
to the cathedral chapter house aad this to the cathedr al 
Itself by a covered cloister, making a continuous building 
reaching from Euclid ave. to Prospt:ct st. 

PAiN ESVILLE.-Elght adults were bapti zed at St.J ames' Sun 
day, March 17th, of whom five wer e  young men. !:<'or the last 
year there were, Baptisms, in fan ts 2 1 ,  adults 27 , total 48 ; 
confirmed, 34 ;  communicants last repor ted , 2 13, ne w 4 1 ,  re• 
mo ved and deceased 4, total 250 ;  Sunday s erv ices, 1 55 ,  other, 
134,  total , 290 ;  St. James' Sunday school, 1 70 ;  G rand River 
l<'i le  Works, 6o, total 230 ; a gain over year previous of 1 00, 
St. J ames' bas closed each of the past two y ears out of debt 
as to cur rent e x penses, besides  m akii: g val ua ble improve• 
ments, and has mean wl: ile paid o ff  the ac c rue d interest on 
the old church debt of a bout $ 1 , oc o. The w hole am ount 
raised I n  the tw o years for all purposes, as per o fficial report, 
was $1 0, 407 . 66, With a un it ed , earnest e ffort du ri ng Lent  
a nd at Easter they hope l ike wise to close u p  this third ye ar 
out  of de bt. The  pari 1,b re gis t er sh ows Ra pti� m s  from 1 864 
to 1 1!92, 46o. Dur in g the last two a n d  one- ha l f  years there 
h a ve bee n  Ba pti sms 1 26, of whic h 6o were ad u lts ; Con fit ma
t ions, 1 864 to 1 8<)a, 378 ; since 18<)2, 53 : w ith ano t her class to 
be presen ted A pril 4th. 

CLE V EL AN D. - Tbe death of H on .  Amos Townsend occurred 
at St. A ug usti ne, Flor id a, on Sund ay, March 1 7 th .  He h e ' d  
m a ny imp or ta n t  tr us ts in the city, and was a most valued 
me m ber of the ve stry of Trin ity ca t hedral. The remains 
were brough t to Cle velan d ,  an d the funeral services were 
held at the cathedral on Satu rd ay, March 23rd at 2 :30 P. M. 
The ser vices were deeply im pressive. From 10 o 'clock to 1, 
tho body rested in fron t of the ch a n cel, and large num be rs 
of person s from al l wal ks of l i fe looked upc,n the calm and 
peaceful face of one who had been their life -long triend and 
h el�er. The floral offer ings were many and the Townsend 
pew w as fi lled "Vl ith w hite roses and rare fohage. Bishop 
Leonard an'd Dean Williams cond uc ted the burial serv ice, 
ai: d the music was given by the v ested choir, assisted by 
Mrs. S. C. Ford. The com m ittal was mid in the cathedral, 
i.nd the body was borne to Lake V ie w  Cemetery, where it 
was placed In a vault. 

ToLl!:Do. - Trinity church is ha ving its daily Lenten 
services at noon and 4 p. m. , with good attendai :ce. The 
Sunday night congregation no w average about 8oo, au in• 
crease of 400 per cent. on the former average. The larger 
congregations are due to the singing e very Sunday night by 
a well -trained choir, of Stainer 's "Crucifixion. " It takes abc ut 
one hour. The words are in the bands of all. The short. 
eued Evening Prayer, with a familiar exposition by the rec• 
tor of the coll ect, epistle, and gospel, precedes the mission 
service and Is well attended. It is held in the chapel . 

At a rou�ing meeting of Sunday school workers in To ledo 
held at St .Mark's church, on March 2d, was o rgan ized the To
ledo Sonday School Association ; P resident, D. E. Tboma5; 
Vice-President, Mr. D. W . .Moore: secretary and treasurer, 
Mr. E, C, Clemons; advisory board, all the rectors, who 
with the other offi�ers, are the executive committee. A 

• g rand Sunday school rally is to be held In the National Un. 
ion Auditorium on Sunday afternoon, May 5th, with a Sun
day School Institute next day. The imp ression p revails that 
Ohio Sunday schools have decreased In the number of schol
a rs, but a closer Inqu iry by the committee reveals the fact 
that this is not the case. 

Vlr1tlnla 
Praada MeN, Whlnle. D.b .• LL,D ., Bia■ .. 

According to the Jou rnal for 186g, there were in Rich• 
mond and Its subu rbs seven churches with 1,338 communi• 
cants, 1,357 Sanday school schola rs, and 8 clergymen, The 
Journal of illg.Jshows the nnmber of churches and chapels,20, 
with 3 459 commnnlca! !ts, 3 ,070 Sunday schoc.l scholars, and 
15 cle r�ymen. As the population bas about doubled, the 
Church In Richmond a .nd vicinjty has kept pace with the 
irowil} of Ute population. 

On Tuesday, Marc'i 5th, Bishop Potter, of New York, de
livered the fourth lecture in the course, at the Theological 
Seminary of Virginia, Alexandria, In connection with the 
endowment made by Mr. George A. Relnlcker, of .Baltimore. 
The theme of the lecture was, "Some of the qualifications 
for a useful mlnl1try." 

A movement is on foot which may result In an endow
ment of a scholarship In the Theological Seminary, Alexan• 
dria, as a memorial of the late Dr. Kinloch Nelson, the 
fund to be raised by popular contribntions among the alum• 
ni and high school, and h is many friends everywhere. 

From the very beginning the noonday service instituted 
by the St. Andrew's Brotherhood for business men In the 
bnslness part of R ichmond has been a succesa, the room 
being crowded every day by those who seem to enj oy, not 
only the prayers and hymns, bot the stirring addrease1 that 
are made. 

Mlchl1tan 
Thomaa P, DaYlee. 0.D,. LL.D .• Blaboi, 

A ten days' Mission in Christ church, Detroit, conductt d  
0
by the Rev. Algernon S .  Crapsey, o f  Rocl:ester, N. Y., 
cl osed Monday, March 18th. It seems not too mnch to say 
that this mission affected profonudly religious circles of the 
city not entirely confined to our own Communion. Be
ginning with the exercises of a Quiet Day for women on 
Friday, March 8 ,  the conductor through the week following 
gave each day six instructions and addreE ses after this 
general order : 7 :;y;, A. M . ,  Celebration and brief in struction ; 
9 :30 A. 11. , Morning Prayer and doctrin al Instr uction ; 12 M, 
( 1n St. Paul's church) half hour Mission service for men ; 
3 :30 P, 11 . , addre ss to women ; 4 :30 P. 1,1 . ,  address to c tlildren ; 
8 P, 11 . ,  Mission service and add ress. The addresses of the 
missioner  were all of them comprehensive in scope while 
at the same time definite and prac tical In applicat ion . The 
att endance and interest ste ad ily increa st d to the close, and 
it is impossible to escape the conv i ction that the result of 
this Mission, under God, must be of large and lasting bless
lug to the Church in the quickened hfe and conse cr ated de
votion of her members. 

At a re cent me eting of the Church Club of Detroit the 
su bj ec t of " Taxation of C hurc h property" was discussed. 
This topic was ti m ely, for a bill for the taxation of churches 
Is now pending in th e Legislature at Lansing, ·and the de• 
bate was an ac tive one. 

So uth Carolina 
Blllaoa Caper■, D,D., Blabop 

Un Sunday, Feb. 1 7th, the Society of the Sons of the 
Re volution attended morning service at St. Philip's churcn, 
Charleston. An historical sermon appropriate to the mem
ory of revolu tionary times and persons in South Carolina, 
as well as to the approaching anniversary of the birthday 
ot George Wash ington, was preached by their chaplain, t he 
Rev. Dr, Johnson, the re ctor of the parish , The service 
that was held was se t forth for the occasion by the Bishop. 

The (4th meeting of the Greenville Convoc ation was held 
1n Grace chnrcb, Anderson, Feb. 22-24. Holy Communion 
was celebrated in the morning, the Rev. W. S. Holmes 
preaching on "Our filial relationsh ip to God, our heavenly 
Fa ther. Nearly all the clerical and lay mem bers were 
present. At the evening session the secretary and treasurer 
were re -elected. Glenn Springs was chosen as the place for 
the next meeting, on Sept. 4. On the afternoon of the first 
day the Rev. Edward Mccrady read an essay on "The his
tory and doctrine of Infant Baptism. " At its close Bishop 
Capers addressed the convocation upon the doctrine under 
discussion. Feb. 23rd, a business session was held, when the 
by -laws of the convocation, whioh had been undergoing re
vision, were adopted as revised, At I I  A. 1,1. the Bish op 
preached on "Charity the more excellent way, " after which 
three candidates were confirmed, The missionaries made 
their reports, and resolutions reterring to the death of 
Bishop Howe were passed. The subject of diocesan mis• 
sions was opened by the Bishop, followed by the Rev. Byron 
Holley and Archdeacon McCullough. On l<'eb. 24th serv• 
Ices were held morning and night, with sermons by the Rev. 
Byron Holley and the Rev. Benjamin Allston, after which 
the convocation adjourned. 

LOOK Island 
Abram N. LIUldolul. b,D., LL.D .. Blallui, 

BROOKLYN -Among the special Lenten sermons which 
have been dt: livered on Sunday evenings at the church of 
the Redeemer, the Rev, G. Calvert Carter, rector, have 
been those by the Rev. R .S.Nichols, the Rev .H. G .Batte:son, 
the Rev. Jobn W. Kramer, M. D ., and by the rector ot the 
parish as chap lain of Orion Lodge of Free and Accepted 
Mi..sons. 

The Rev . W, W. Bet�inger, rector of St. Mary's church, 
bas recovered suflicently from his long and dangerous tll• 
ness to go to Asheville, S. C., where he hopes for entire 
restoration to health. The Rev, Charles Donohue, aS&lst
tant minister, remains tn charge of tile parisll. • He b-u 
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been aided In  bis ministrations dnrlng the illness of the 
rector by various clergymen, e�peclally by the Rt. Rev, 
Alexander Burgess, D. D,, and tbe Rev. Chauncey B. Brew• 
ster. The vacancy In the vestry which was caused by the 
death of Mr. James Davidson, has been filled by the election 
of his son, Mr. Harold A. David110n. 

The vigorous life of St. Ann's congregation, the Rev. 
R. F. Alsop, D. D., rector, which is one of the largest free 
parishes In the Church, ls well attested by the gnild re• 
ports which have been recently sent In. Under the direction 
of Mrs. E. MacRay, a series of lectures have been held in 
aid of the guild emergency fond ancl have been altogether 
successful. In  the sewing school the Pratt system has been 
introduced, Increasing the proficiency and intere1t of the 
children. The school with the sewing committee has do• 
nated 46 a;arments to the poor. The Girls' Friendly Society 
has a large membership, and its weekly meetings are made 
enjoyable as well as useful. Instruction is given in sewing, 
embroidery, and cookin&, and one ot the clergy attends 
monthly and gives a talli: of fifteen minutes on some useful 
theme. St. Ann's has had for sc years a work and employ
ment society which helps the poor to help themselves, by 
furnishing them &o me work. During the past season 1 8  
women have been helped In this way by being paid for mak• 
Ing � garments, the order sent in by the Home for D esti
tute Children. Mrs. MacCormick, wife of one of the assistant 
ministers, Is the efficient head of St. Ann 's branch of the 
Church Periodical �Jub, which bas gathered and distributed 
a. large and varied amount of books, magazines, and other 
desirable literature. 

New Yora 
HHrw O. Potter. D,D .. LL.D,. 8 ..... 

· : NEWBURG 1 1 .-Tbe Bishop of Delaware bas lately confirmed 
for the Bishop of the diocese, in St. George's church, JO can• 
didates ; in the church of t he G ood Shepberd, 59 ; and in St. 
Panl's church, 10. 

Yorn: us. -At St. John 's church , a special meeting of the 
Woman 's Auxiliary was h eld Monday, Marc h ntb . A n  ad
d ress was mad e by t he Rev. Sherman Coolige, a native In• 
dian clergyinan of the Shoshone tr ibe. 

Vermont 

A rtbur C. A ,  Hal l .  0. D, . Blahop 
Bu R LIN GTON. -Noon Litanies h ave been introd u ced at St, 

Paul's on Wednesdays and Fridays of Lent an d the well
filled chapel and hearty responses show that they are su c• 
cessful In reaching t he more busy people. Bishop Hall is 
preac hing a Lenten series of sermons on Friday evenings, 
the subj ect ·being "The 'l'emptation. " The same ad
d resses are also delivered in St. Albans at St. Luke 's church 
on Wednesday evenings. A second parish bas become al
most a necessity at Burlington. St Polul's is entirely lnad• 
equate to seat Its parishioners, and very little space is left 
for strangers. 

SII ELBURN E. - Bishop Hall visited Trinity parish OD bUD• 
day, March rnth, and con firmed a class, preached, and cele• 
brated the Holy Eucharist. A crowded church and an aug
mented choir greeted him. Dr. W. S. Webb w.1s:present 
wi th a large ''house party" from New York, among them 
bt>iog Dr. Chauncey M. Depew. 

Central Pennsytvanta 
,.,. A. DeWolre Howe, D, D., LL,D., Dlohop 

Nelaoa 8. Rullao11, D.D .• A•t. Blabop 
SOUTH BETHLEHElol. -Tbt: faculty of Lehigh University 

has selected the Rt. Rev. Bishop Nelson, of Georgia, former· 
l"y rector of the church of the Nativity in that town, to c 'e• 
liver the baccalaureate sermon this year. 

�Ulwaukee 
laaac L. Nlcbolaon, 8. T ,D ,, Blahop 

The Bishop has received intelligei:ce of the death of h is 
father-in-law, Mr. Henry William Ellicott, at his home in 
Baltimore. Mrs. Nicholson went on 1n time to see him be• 
fore be die'1, bot after he was no longer conscious. Mr. El l• 
icott was well known In Baltimore, where he had for many 
years been a devout communicant at Mt. Calvary church , 
He had also spent a large part of the past year with the 
Bishop In Milwaukee, where he was constant in attendance 
at the cathedral services. 

Sou�raern �•rgtnta 
A.11'1"'4 Maalll Raa•oti,b, 0.D .. LL.D, Blallei, 

On Sunday, March 10th, 811,hop Randolph visited St, 
Paul's church, Petersburg, in the morning, preached to a 
congregation 11 1hich filled the church, and cc,tfirm�d a clafs 
of 14 persons, of wl:om 8 were males. At night he preached 
at Grace church, in the same city, and confi rmed a class of 
17. The Rev. Dr. Hains, the rector of St. Pau l's, who has 
been suft:ering from a severe throat trouble and bas nearly 
lost his voice, left on the uth for Tampa, Fla ., wit)l the 
hop., of being bene,Sted by tl)e chanie, 
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A CORRESPONDENT of Clzur�lt . .Edis corrects· the 
. . n that the prime minister has absolute 
impressio . Th re 
freedom in the appointm ent of b1sops. . ere a • 

11• mitations . . .  1 The interference 
be says, seven • • 

di 
of Almighty God, to whom th e  whole oce�e 

ra s that He will direct the matter. 2. The will 

�f the Queen, which is well-known to be wet�hty 

in the selection of a bishop. 3· The nomi�ee 

must be a priest. 4. He must be at least thirty 

Id S He must be elected by the Dean years o • • fi d and Chapter. 6. The election must be con r�e 

at Bow church, where th e  public have the n�ht 

of opposition. 7.  He must obtain consecration 

from the Archbishop. " He admits that at t�e pres

ent day the last three are not likely �o constitute an 
impediment, and considers that this is "merely a 
testimony to the happy and orderly state of the 
times. " When it is remembered that the Dean and 
Chapter are subject to severe temporal penalties 
if th ey do not elect the person �ominated by �h� 
crown, and that it has been decided by the �ivtl 
courts that no interference is allowable at the time 

of the confirmation, the matter assumes a some
what different aspect to th e  minds of those who 
are not accustomed to English methods. The 
best that can be said is that these particular limi
tations, now the merest form, may become impor
tant at i;ome future time. 

One-Sided Heredity 

JbC 1,ltlnG <tburcb 

belon to the girl as well as to the 
development g

f f t it has been a thing of 
b As a matter o ac • 

h oy. . th t the daughters of t e 
<>n observation a comm 

d to exhibit the special charac-
b ouse have seeme 

th 
t . tics of the father rather than of the mo er, 

a
e
::: on the other band sons have resembled the 

mother rather than tbe tather. 

The distinguishing traits of womanhood are to 

be looked for after all, in the ineradicable charac

ter of sex, and if women as wom_e� are �n?er �y 

di d tage it is owing to tbis ongmal distmction, sa van , . • h 
together with the pressure of society_in t e gen-

eration into which she is born. ?ertaml� the e�

planation is not to be looked for in he�edit! or tn 

the pressure of social and class regulations m cen-

turies past. 
The theory upon which we have been comment-

ing is onlv on e example among m.�Y of the wa� 
in which the ideas of .. development, or"evolutioo, 
"heredity, " and the like. are commonly misapplied. 
The average reader. previously impressed with the 
conviction that everj tbing is to be explained by 
the appication of these magic formulas, is pre
pared to accept, without serious investigation, the 
wildest reasonings of this kind when they are pro
pounded with due solemnity and with an air_ of sci
entific assurance. 
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exact indication as to what that is in all its fullness, 
her acts cannot be condemned aa faulty for lack 
of intention. A good illustration is seen in the 
·common instance of Baptism. A sectarian minis
ter baptizes with water in the Name of the Trini
ty, and bis Baptism is accepted by the Catholic 
Church as valid, though it be true that he had no 
idea of conveying the gift ot regeneration and re
mission of sins. and would even repudiate such an 
idea. Nevertheless he has intended, and the body 
to which he belongs intends, to do what tae tt11e 
Church of Christ do� 

The doctrine of the Anglican Church respectiJJg 
the Sacraments is next considered, and it is sho1Vn 
that it is not, on a_ fair interpretation, different 
from the general doctrine of the Catholic Charcb. 
If it be urged tbat • 'in the Anglican liturgy tbe idea 
of the Sacrifice of the Body and Blood of the Lord 
is absolutely excluded," the same is shown to be 
true ot the Latin Liturgy.in which strong language 
with reference to Hcrifice is used in COllllection 
with the unconsecrated gifts at the time of the of. 
fertory, but nothing. of the kind is to be foundaftei 
the consecration. The words which the Dutch 
committee require, "the sacrifice of the Body and 
Blood of Christ, " do not occur, but only RICh ei
preNions as this, that the oblations "may become 
to us the Body and Blood'' of the Lord. The two 
liturgies stand side by side in tbia respect. 

The Old Catholics on The paper of Bishop Reinkens then proceeds to An2Ucan Orders compare the Anglican and the Latin formulaaof or, 

We have lately read an explanation of the reason 
why "women are more gentle, more submissive, 

more obedient, suffer more from nervous diseases, 
are more inconstant. less original ,  more impress

ible, less reasonable. and more imitative than men." 
Without at all endorsing this description or admit
ting anything further than that women, generally 
speaking, differ from men in predominant traits 
and characteristics, the interesting point is the 

highlv scientific explanation which is offered us of 
this difference. The fact is. according to the writ
er, "woman is half hypnotized," "for centuries 
she bas been the anvil on which monotony and so
cial pressure have hammered with all their might 
and main, "and thus she bas formed "a strong pte
disposition for hypnotic states. " 

The Old Catholics of Germany and Switzerland dination of priests and consecration of bishops, and 
owe their episcopal orders to the ancient Church shows that the former is as explicit as were the for. 
of Holland under the Archbishop of Utrecht and mulas used throughout the Catholic Church for a 
his suffragans. This Church, as is well known, bas thousand years, and in the Greek Church to this day, 
been out of communion with Rome since the pe- The words now used in the Roman order when 
riod of th e Jansenist controversy. The Bishops of the chalice is handed to the deacon who is beiDg 
Holland retused to acquiesce in the condemnation ordained priest, "Receive power to offer sacrince 
of J ansenius, though they repudiated the errors to God, and to celebrate Masses for the living and 
which, as they contended, were wrongfully attrib • the dead, " were unknown until the latercenturics. 
uted to him. Some time ago a committee of four All the functions of the priesthood were nevet 
priests of this Church was appointed to report on specified in any Ordinal, some are mentioned, but 
the validity of Anglican Orders. Their report was the wh.,le are summed up in a general phrase, 
issued and circulated at the Old Catholic Congress such as "the office, "  or "the burden," or "the 
of Rotterdam last August. honor," or "the ministry of the presbyterate." 

This interesting document is, on the whole, ad- This is all-sufficient. Such collective phrases the 
verse to the Anglican claims. The historical fact An&"lican order possesses, only it employs the more 
that Parker and Barlow were really consecrated is significant word, "priest, " or "priesthood, "' in�tud 
fully admitted, after an investigation of remark- of "presbyterate. "  Thus we have, several times 
able thoroughness. It is on the theological question repeated, such expressions as, "the holy office ol 
whether these consecrations were valid that the th e priesthood," "the order and ministry of pritst• 
committee stumble. An adverse decision is ar- hood, " and " the office and work of a priesL" The 
rived at, upon the ground that the Anglican Ordi- conclusi?n is that Anglican priests receive all that 
nal exhibits no clear evidence of conveying the is included in the priesthood, and the (Dutch) com• 
priestly character, especially as regards the power 

mittee is in error when it states that the AnglicaD 
of offering th e  Catholic Sacrifice. It is therefore 

formula lacks an essential element because the 
chiefly upon the ground of a lack of a clear expres- function of offering the Sacrifice of the Body a111! 
sion of the proper intention that the Dutch theolo- Blood of the Lord is not mentioned. 
gians base their conctusions. Finally, this valuable paper shows that, tested 

When we are told that the prevailin&" traits and 
characteristics of womankind in the present age 

are the outcome of centuries of social pressure, re
ligious and class regulations. and the like, we know 
what is meant. Here is our old acquaintance "evo
lution," which is made to do duty on all occasions 
and under all circumstances, and often with a lof
ty disregard ot essential facts. The underlying fal
lacy in this case consists in igmoring the unques
tionable fact that wcmt:n have fathers as well as 
mothers. It seems to be assumed that a woman of 
the present generation inherits "predispositions" 
through s long line of temale ancestry,and that she 
receives nothing from the male side. 

To state the case is almost sufficient to refute 
the notion that heredity bas anytbi,::g to do with 
such qualities and tendencies as distinguish women 
in any marked way from men. The female child 
enters into an inheritance from the father"s side as 
well as that of the mother. Whatever advantages 
are stored up through the long process of racial 

The Old Catholics of Germany and Switzerland, by the decrees of the Council of Trent, the Angli• 
bow e ver, do not acquiesce in this decision, and it can formula is superior to the Roman. What the 
was partly with reference to their more friendly Roman formula does not contain, but is scattered 
attitude toward the Anglican Church that this re- up and down in different parts of the ceremony, 
port was tramed. Accordingly the challenge bas the Anglican formula expresses with precision and 
been taken up by Bishop Reinkens, assisted by brevity and in the most significant place. Allns
Prof. Friedrich,of Munich.two of the most learned ion is here made to the phrases: "Receive the 
representatives of Old Catholicism, who have pub- Holy Ghost, " etc. , and "Whose sins thou dost for• 
lished an exhaustive reply to their brethren of give they are forgiven, and whose sins thou dost 
Holland. retain they are retained. .. which occur in the 

I n  this valuable p11.per the doctrine of intention Anglican Ordinal in direct connection with the 
is first considered, and it is shown on unquestion- laying o_n of hands. 
able authority that it cannot be made to cover Another point made by the Dutch committee 
more than this, namely, that there must be an in- against the English Ordtnal is the lack of the p_r

op, 
tention in the administration ot the Sacraments to er outward sign in conferring the office of pnest• 
do what the true Church does ;  and this is enough, hood. They appear to accept the later Roman 
even though there may be error u to what the true contention that the matter of ordination is not t_b

i 
Church is, and what the Sacraments involve. laying on of bands, but the delivery of the cbaltce 
Therefore if the Anglican Church exhibits in her and paten. This was defined by an infallible Pope, 

•a1 part of o:· formularies a clear intention to do what the Catho- Eugenius IV ( 1439), to be the essentt . 1 lie Church does, even though there may not be any dination. But for many celituries thii ceremoD 
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was unknown in the Latin Church, as it still re
mains unknown to the East. If Eugenius was cor
rect, then, for at least a thousand years, the Church 
of Rome had neither priests nor bishops, and, 
moreover, she has admitted to her Communion, 
and sanctioned the orders of many in the East and 
in Africa, who, on this showing, never had valid or
dination. If, on the other han:l, Eugenius was 
wrong, and the laying on of hands is really the es
sential thing, bow often inay this have been omit• 
ted as an unnecessary ceremony in consequence of 
bis decision ? This confusion is rendered still 
worse when we remember the chaos which was so 
often introduced by this or that Pope declaring all 
the ordinations of his predecessor null and void. 

Bishop R einkens concludes wi�h the significant 
remark that : "It is the Church of Rome which can 
least afford to dispute upon technical grounds the 
validity of another Church's succession." 

The Authority of the Pastoral 
The letter of the Presiding Bishop in Tiu Church 

Standard of March 1 6th will settle for all loyal 
Churchmen the questions which have been raised 
as to the authority of the Pastoral on the Incarna
tion and the Inspiration of Holy Scripture. Ex
traordinary stateme�ts had been made upon this 
1;ubj ect. It was, for instance, freely asserted that 
the Pastoral was the result of a voluntary and ir
regular meeting held by certain of the Bishops 
after the adjournment of the House of Bishops. 
These eminent and venerable men, including the 
Presiding Bishop himself, were thus placed in a 
very strange light. In other quarters it was con
sidered as allowable to regard the document as 
representing nothing more than the "views" of the 
six Bishops whose names are stgned to it, not
withstanding the fact that they explicitly declare 
that they speak by the authority committed to 
them by their brethren of the Episcopate. While 
no thoughttul person , who bad seen the Pastoral 
itself, was likely to be misled by such assertions, 
so plainly devised to m eet the case of persons who 
were rendered uncomfortable by that clear pres- . 
entat ion of fundamental truth, they were certainly 
calculated to have some effect upon the public 
mind in general. It was a fitting occasion, th ere
fore, for the venerable Presiding Bishop by a plain 
statement of facts to set all possible doubt at rest. 

The following is the letter above referred to : 
Mv DEAR D R .  F U LTON :-It is anything but a pleasant duty 

for me to address to you this letter. But the very serious 
mistakes in Dr. McConnell's le tter in your last number com
pel me, in justice to the bishops of this Church, to the com• 
mittee charged with the duty of preparing the late Pastoral 
Letter, and to myself, lo 6 tale the facts of the case. 

ctbc 11,1na ¢butch 
Of coune, no action of the blshope when th118 sitting ID 

Council is taken by them as a House of the General Con• 
ventlon ; and the acts of the bishops alone, ezcept ID the 
cases mentioned above, has no canonical effect. 

The meeting of the House of Bishops held In New 
York ou the 17th and 18th days of October last, 
was called speclfictally to consider the vacallcy ID the mis
sionary jurlsd1ction of Olympia; and this bualneaa, with a 
few matters of routine, was all that recel ved the attention 
of the Hn1u. 

On the first day of the session, a canonical quorum being 
present, after transacting some bnslness, the bishops, under 
the provisions ot the ab-On-quoted rule of order, went Into 
Council ; and It was while they were sitting in Council that 
the hour of noon arrived, and a recess was taken In order 
to attend prayers In the chapel of the Missions House. Af• 
ter the prayers the Council continued lta deliberations. The 
C<.uncil rose, and the House, after a receu for luncheon, 
transacted some business. The bishops again went Into 
Council, and again transacted business, before an adjourn
ment was taken to the ne:n day. 

On the second day, the Home belDg still In session and a 
canonical quoruna present, the bishops sat again in C!)UDcil 
twice ; and, while so sitting, they discussed the sub ject of 
the Pastoral Letter, decided what topics should be treated 
in It, and appointed a committee .,f six bishops with powers 
to pre·pare such a Pastoral and send It out to t.b• Church, as 
ls distinctly stated ID the advertisement prefixed to the 
Letter. 

After the last sitting In Council, the Councll r011e, and 
the House of Bishops completed its business as a House be
fore Its final adjournment. Nor was any meeting of the 
bishops, as Council or otherwise, called IJy me or held after 
the House of Bishops bad adjourned sine die. 

I must not be understood, 1n what I have said, as in any 
manner ques ionlng Dr. McConnell's desire and purpose to 
state accurately the facts in this case ; no one who knows 
him would for a moment entertain such a thought;  but he 
has certainly been misinformed. 

J. WILLIAMS. 

At the request of the Presiding Bishop, I have compared 
the statements made in the preceding letter as to the bus
iness transacted at the meeting of the House of Bishops, at 
its session In New York on the 17th and 18th days of Octo
ber, 1894, and as to the sitting of the bishops In Council, 
with the records of the said meeting of the House ; and I 
c �rtify that said statements are in accordance with the 
records. 

SAMUEL HART, 

Suretary q/ tlu H11U1e uf Bisl,qps. 

Five Minute Talks 
BY CLINTON LOCK& 
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eral of that much-buried lady, Every chance case of 
charity ought to be investigated, and unlea a pariah 
baa an investigating committee, its charity will be 1en
erally misplaced and breed more harm than good. 

But surely every one must know worthy people who 
from one cause or another need a little help ; women 
with large families and worthless husbands ; men who 
by some misfortune beyond their control have got be 
hind i n  the race of life ; women left destitute and strug
gling to get a little start so that they may support 
themselves. There are plenty of such casea. Many of 
them most pititul. 

If you do not know any, and you must live a very 
aelfish life it you do not, your rector, or some of your 
chantable friends will know, and you should make it a 
very marked part of your Lent keeping to help such 
cases, and when I say help, I do not mean merely 
sending a few dollars to the rector to be used as he 
finds .best, but the making the acquaintance of such 
people, and personally entering into their sad lives. 
This will �o you more good and open your heart more 
than a purse of dollars sent to some one else to dis• 
pense. Do not omit that, but if yon possibly can, add 
the other also. This thing must not be done in any pa
tronizing way. W hen people are down they are very 
sensitive. It must be done with delicacy, with gentle
ness, with the utmoet courtesy. You must not be the 
condescending patron putting yourself out to see the 
poor, but a pitying man meeting his fellew-man, a sym
pathetic woman io the presence of her sister woman. 
A person in reduced circumstances whc m I knew re
ceived every New Year's day two barrels � ftour from 
two most excellent people. One barrel just came ad. 
dressed, nothing more. With the other always came a 
few kind, sweet wurds, full of good wishes and loving 
hopes. Out of which barrel,think yon, the bread tast• 
ed the sweetest? There is not a person in need, un
less very degraded, who would not rather have ten 
cents given with delicacy and at some person.al trouble, 
than a dollar shoved at them. 

There is one class of needy people in whom I have 
always taken the greatest interest.young men and wo
men trying_to get an education in some one of the many 
schools, oo a very small income, barely enough to sup
port existence. Now it may be true that such a life 
toughens the moral fibre, and is a good training, but it 
will do no harm to soften it a little by the generous help 
of some sympathizing friend, whose kindly words and 
occasional dollars will take off tbe keea edge of that 
life which separates mere existence from mere comfort. 
I recommend you earnestly to seek out some such case 
this Lent. 

This Lent charity includes a large and very.different 
outgiving. The various _Church causes ought now to 
receive that help which your saving in unnecessary 
expense will enable you to give ; missions, aged and 
infirm clergy, church building, church education, etc. 
Always have in mind, and prepare for the Easter col
lection in your parish. It is astonishing bow much 
by a little self-denial even the poorest person can give 
on that day when gratitude and joy should swell our 
hearts to overflowing. 

Exposition of the Creed 
BY ST, THOMAS AQUINAS 

ARTICLE V 

He descended i'nlo lze/1, 1/u lltt'rd day He rose agazn 
fr<J1fz tlu dead 

18-11.EASONS WHY CHJI.IST DESCENDED INTO HELL 

Apart from their sessions In the General Convention, the 
House of Bishops can be summoned to meet for only two 
purposes. The first of these to fill a vacancy, occurring by 
death or otherwise, in a missionary jurisdiction, if not with
in six months of the session of the General Convention ; the 
second is to act on the resignation of a bishop sent to the 
Presiding Bishop,tf not within six months of the session of the 
General Convention.in which latter case the Presiding Bishop 
summons the bishops to meet him under certain conditions ; 
and when they have met (a majority being present) ,the Can
ons give them the powers in this matter ordinarily belonging 
to the House of Bishops. 

But it has long been customary for the bishops,whether in 
session in the General Cvnvention , or when summor. ed for 
either of the purposes j ust mentioned, to go into C�urrril, in 
order to consider matters pertaining to their own specll 1 
administration and duties. 

I am not absolutely certain how early this custom began ; 
my personal recollection dates back, however, to 1853;  and 
I know that from that time the practice has prevailed. It is 
fully recognized by the twentieth Rule of Order of the 
House of Bishops, which reads as follows :  

Let us  talk a little about Lenten charity, for i:-harity 
is one of the grea• Lenten duties. No w charity is one 
of the most co-uplicated and difficult questions of the 
day. What it means ; how to do it ; when is it an evil, 
and when is it a good? Volumes are written on these 
sub3ects. The great reason for this is tbat asking for 
relief is a regular business like any other business, and 
people make their living by it, and often a very good 
living. Testimony was once taken i n  a great English 
city from about a hundred beggars, ana nine-tenths of 
them testified that they made a good ·ltving, and much 
enjoyed their easy life. You may take it for granted 
that at least six out of every ten applying at your door 
for relief, or accosting you in the street, are impostors. 
I ndeed in most cases their breath is sufficient to con
demn them. Giving uncer those circumstances is no 
charity. It is only encouraging vice. So do not think 
that by giving an extra number of d imes to beggars in 
Lent, you are practising Lent charity. Remember also 
that you can manufacture cans for charity. The very 
moment a church starts a society for making clothes fer 
the poor, or giving out second-band clothes, or supply
ing food, that very moment candidates will appear. 
They have never been beard of before, but now they 
stand out in clear l ight, and it you look closely you will 
often find that they are working two or three parishes, 
and have clothes to sell or pawn. Then, too, we have 
to look out for the well-dreHed have, who in the po

litest manner, his white handkerchief to his eyes, tells 
you be has just lost his trunk, or his purse, or his situ. 
atioo, and needs only the loan of a few dollars,as a re
mittance from home will arrive in a day or two. One 
very suave young genUeman, whom some choirmasters 
will remember, was so unfortunate as to lose bis moth
er four times. I contributed $10 toward the last fun-

As has been said, the death of Christ consisted , Just 
as the death of other men, in the separation of soul 
from body ; but the divine nature was so indissolubly 
united with tbe human in Christ, that, although soul 
and body were separated from each other, yet the di• 
vine nature remf!,ined perfectly and always present to 
the soul and to the body ; and so the Son of God was 
with the body in the tomb, and with the soul descended 
into hell. 

"It shall be competent to the lfouse of Bishops to con
vene as, or, being convened, k> resolve itself into, a <.;ouncll 
of Bishops, at which only ,nembers of the House of Bishops 
and elected officers of the Council shall be present, and in 
which one of the members of the Council, chosen for that 
purpose, shall act as clert." 

1. First, that He might suffer the whole punish• 
ment of sin and so make atonement for all its 1uilt. 
But the punishment of the sin of man was not only 
death of the body, there was punishment also £or the 
soul ; for sin also was in the soul, and the soul itself 
was punished accordingly in being deprived of the 
vision of God, an� for doing away this punishment no 
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tonement had yet been mad8 ; and so, before the ad
vent of Christ, all, even the tioly patriarchs, after death 
descended into bell. Therefore Christ, that He might 
suffer the whole punishment due to sinners, willed not 
only to die, but also in His soul to descend into bell. 
" l am counted as cne of them that go down into the 
pit, and I have been even as a man that bath no 
strength, free among the dead," Psalm lxxxviii : 3 , 4.  
For others were there as in bonds, but Christ as free. 

2. The second reason is, that He might perfectly 
succor all His friends ; for He had His  friendsnot only 
in the world, but also in hell. For in this world so01e 
are friends of Christ in s-, far as they have charity ; 
but in hell were many who in charity and in the faith 
of Him who was to come had departed, as Abraham, 
Isaac, Jacob. Moses, David, and other just and perfect 
men. And because Christ bad visited His  own that 
were in the world and bad succored them by His death, 
He willed also to visit H i s  own who were in hell and 

to succor them by descending to them. 
3. 'fbe third reason is, that He might make perfect 

H is triumph over the devil. For one triumphs per• 
fectly over another when be not only conquers him in 
the field, but also comes upon him in b is  own house 
and takes away from h i m  t.is throne and the place 
where be dwelletb. Chr ist had triumphed over the 
devil and conquered him upon the cross, as He says : 
"Now is the judgment of this world, now shall the 
prince of this world (that is, the devil) be cast out," St. 
J ohn xii : 3 1 ; and so, that He might make perfect His 
triumph, He wil led to take away the throne of bis 
kingdom, and to bind him in bis own house, which is  

• hel l ,  1'herefore He descended thi ther, and spoiled 
all bis goods. and bound him, and took away from him 
bis prey. • •And having spoiled principalities and 
powers, He made a show of them openly, triumphing 
over them in it (in His cross, or, in  H imself)," Col. 
i i : 1 5 . So likewise, having received power and 
authority in heaven and earth. Christ willed to receive 
authority also in bell, that so, according to the Aposth•, 
• •At the name of J esus every knee should bow, of 
th ings in heaven , and things in earth, and things 
under the earth" (in bell) ,  Phil. ii : 1 0. And in  St. 
;\lark xvi : 1 7 :  "ln my name they shall cast out devils." 

4. The fourth and last reason is. that H e  might de
l i ver the saints who were in hell. "As for thee al so. 
by the blood of thy covenant  I h ave �ent forth thy 
pri soners out of the pit wherein is no water," Zech. ix : 
1 1 . ' ·O death, I will be thy plag ues ; 0 grave (bell ,  
hades), I wil l  be thy destruction," Hosea xiii : 14. For 
though Christ wholly destroyed death. He did not 
wholly destroy bell ,  but partly only, since He did not 
deliver all from bell ,  but those only who were with
out mortal sin, and those who were without original 
sin. from which they had been released by circum
cision ; and those who, before circumcision ,  were 
saved by the faith of bel ieving parents, inasmuch 
as they themselves had not yet attained the use of 
reason ;  and in the case of adults, by sacrifices, and 
through faith in tbe Christ to come ; but they were 
there on account of the original sin of Adam from 
which, as to their nature, they could not be de
livered except through Christ. And so He left there 
those who went down into it with mortal sin, and un
circumcised infants ; therefore He said : "0 grave 
(bell), I w ill be thy destruction" (tbat is, in part. ) 80 
it is plain that Christ descended into hell, and for what 
He descended. 

l tj- 1\.HAT AD\.ANTAGE \Vii: MAY DERIVE l'IWM THE DESCENT 

01' CH l( I ST INTO HELL 

From these considerations we may learn these things 
for our edification. 

Fust, to have a steadfast hope in God. For how• 
ever deeply a man may be sunk in affliction, he ought 
to bope 1n God as bis help and to trust in Him. For 
no affliction is so grievous as to be in bell, and if 
Christ delivered those who were in bell, every one, 
if be is  a friend of God, ought firmly to t:-ust that 
He will deliver him out of every distress. "When 
the righteous was sold, she (Wisdorr) forsook him 
not, but delivered him from sin, she went down with 
him into the pit.'' Wis. x :  1 3. And because God 
specially helps . His servants. be who serve'3 God 
ought to be without care : "Whoso feareth the Lord 
shall not fear nor be afrllid ; for lfo Js his hope," 
�ccles. x. xx.iv : 1 4 ,  

ctbe 11,tng Curet, 
Secondly, we ought to learn fear and to put away 

presumption. For, though Christ suffered for sinners 
and descended into hell, yet He did not deliver all, 
but those only who were without mortal sin, as bas 
been said, and those who died in mortal sin He left 
there ;  and so no one: who dies in mortal sin may 
hope for pardon, but be will be in bell, as the holy 
fathers will be in heaven, forever. "These shall go 
away into everlasting punishment. but tbe righteous 
into life everlasting," St. Matt. xxv : 46. 

Thirdly, we ought to have carefulness. For Christ 
descended into bell for our salvation, and we ought 
often to be careful to descend thither, by meditating, 
that is, on those pains, as the holy Hezekiah did : "I 
said, in the cutting off of my days, I shall go to the 
gates of the grave" (!iell), Isa. xx xviii : 10. For he who 
often de�cends thither in thought while he lives, does 
not easily descend thither wt.en he dies, because such 
mindfulness restrains bim from sin.  For we see that 
the men of this world keep themselves back from 
wickedness through fear of temporal punishment ; how 
much more, then, ought they to keep themselves back 
on account of the punishment of bell wbicb is ireater 
as to its duration and its severity and its manifoldness? 
• ·Remember thine end, and let enmity cease ; remem• 
ber corruption and death, and abide in the :ommand • 
men ts," .l!..ccles. xxviii : 6. 

NOTES 
x vm ; 1 . -St. Thomas seems to recognize no such 

d i fference of place and condition in ltades as our Lord 
shows us in  the parable (?) of Dives and Lazaru s :  "Be
tween us and you there 1s a great gulf fixed." 

xv 1 1 1 ; 4 .-He reads : Ero mors tua, 0 mors; ero 
morsus tuus. injerne; and argues on the distinction 
between mors, as total, and morsus, as partial, des
truction. 

x , x ; 4 -He a<lds as a fourth consideration the 
Roman doctrine of purgatory and of prayers for the de 
liverance of souls  out of it. 

( To be contin#ea} 
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was t'> attain to a full knowledge of these things, had 
not come to Him ; these ideas are not tenable in the 
face of His own assertion, "Wist ye not that I must be 
about my Father's business?" 

Nothing can be deduced from the fact that He was 
only a child ; on the contrary,lle was taken to tbeTem, 
pie, though only twelve years eld, because He waa al
ready sufficiently developed (and a year earlier tbao 
the usual age) to assume the rfiponsihility of keeping 
the law himself. And the length of the period of sub
mission negatives t be idea of immaturity or ignorance. 
The evangelist breaks the silence wbicb enshrouds 
three decades to record this marvelous action of the 
Saviour. It was with Him the golden age of life, the 
day of youth and young manhood,tbehonor of strengtb 
and energy, of restless longing and desire for wo1k, 
the timf! of great aspiration and alluring bope, the per
iod of high courage and deathless resolution. All 
these qualities the Saviour bad to the full limit, He 
was always a man, the man among men. The young 
of the present find Ule mild paternal authority to 
which we strive to accustom them wearisome, and the 
simple restraint of home, irksome. They know so much 
better what is best for them. The young man dr,ams 
of the things he may do, and the marvelous results be 
m ay bring about if be do but have the chance, if he 
be unimpeded bv regulation and unhampered by ad. 
vice. He longs to be Cree and away, and so he goes 
forth into the old. new fields and upon the old vain er• 
rands, while Christ stays patiently at home in sub
mission to His mother, a woman I The young ot the 
present come and go and we have scarcely l;et()me ,c. 
customed to their presence. The mother looks wist
fully with tear dimmed eyes after the flying bouyant 
figure, the father atretches out his bands to the far-off 
moving speck-but be is gone. "Oh,Absalom ! my son, 
my son !" 

But Christ is here still at home, in the humility ol 
Nazareth, subject in tender affection to Mary aDd 
Joseph, min1sterin& to them ; tbey get thirty long years 
of His care, and His love, and His duty, aud tbewbole 
world eb;e gets but three. 

He stands before us a radiant tigure in a darkling 
past, in all H ii; inte lligellce and manly ability, His 

l' IWM A SEl,M01'  UY THE \'EN. CYRUS  TOWNSEND IJRAllY ,  great heart yearn ing to be again about that mighty 
ARCH DEACON oF KANSAS business of the Father, which came before Him wi 1b 

What, then ,  is the position of Christ with regard to such irresistible appeal. Yet still, and Elill, as oppor • 
the family, soc iety. and government ? What is H is tunity passes awav, as (lays and years slip by, He 
view of the relation to be sustained by the perfect m an stands, waiting, serving, waiting. an iron figure of sell• 
to these three stages in the clevelopment of nation s? repression ; as if to show to the world in an unmistak· 

He was a living example ot the principle of subordi, able way that He is immutably committed to the lam· 
nation and reverence for constituted authority ; in al: ily relationship, to:the social and govenimental devel• 
most every act of His hfe. not only to God the Father, opment of the same ; to the great principle of cooces· 
when He said, "Nevertheless not my will but Thine be sion and the fact of authority,subordini.tion to the pow· 
done ;" not only to the social code, when He made wine ers that be. What a concession that, and from whom, 
at the wedd ing at Cana, and recognized, at Bethany O doubting Thomases ! "My Lord and My God !" 
and elsewhere. the fam iliar customs and home institu- This then Is tlte witness of the Church to the ex• 
tion s of the people ; not only to tte civil code, when He ample of Christ and the will of God. What is my duty 
caused the payment of the tribute money, and when as parent or chi ld,  gove1nor or governed? If the tor• 
He said, "render unto C.ci ar the things that be mer, to walk and to teach in the tootsteps of the Christ ;  
Ca,sar 's ," but beginning first a n d  foremost where w e  if the other, t o  learn submission i n  the days of chi ld· 
must all begin m the human family, in the home, hood from this story of tbe Lord. Ay, if we are to 
amo11g the humble people through whom He becomes put down anarchy, to combat the evils from which 1t 
a brother to us all. He learns submission in the smaller springs, atheism and infidelity-anct these again 1i�e 
sphere of the houst bold and so prepares H imself for from a disunited Christendom-if we are to enforce 
a proper subordination. as well as domination, in the law, conserve society, promote order, and presen·e 
wider sphere before Him. The most ,;triking feature of government, if the fabric of civilization aud rel igioo ,  
the first narrated incident of His life, in which He  took which bas been slowly erected at such a sacrifice 01 
part with conscious vol ition, which is related in the blood and treasure, is not to crash into destruction aad 
second chapters of St. Luke's Gospel, His visit to the end in despair, we must begin as Christ , did, io the 
Temple, is the wondertul example of His acceptance family, with the children, at the home, among oui• 
of th is principle of authority. Precious as is this beau- selves. It is in the homes of our land that the charac• 
tifut story of childhood. the greatest lesson is not to be ter of tbe young manhood and womanhood of the na• 
found in the evidence of youthful precocity presented, tion must be formed. No exter.nal force, no extraoe• 
nor in the attention excited, among the aged and ous influence can take the placeof the.home ; it is there 
learned, by the thoughtful and brilliant lad,not the a t  those wbo must carry on this battle, which every day 
traction of H is intuition, nor the charm of His inno- grows fiercer must be taught and trained to follow the 

' 'd He cence ; children have been similarly commented upon, way of that Master, to whose glory it may be 581 • 
and have excited similar attention elsewhere, and in was at once the servant and the Saviour of mankind• 
secular history. That lesson is not in the affirmation It is at the altar of infancy, by tbe knee of the molb· 
of His full knowledge of His unique position among er, from the lips of the father, at tbe prayer of lbe 

the children of men implied in His  gentle reply to the priest, by the voice of the Church, and tbe example t 
reproof of His mother. It is in the fact that He went the Christ that this leaaon of repression and subor .1• 
down with them, and came to Nazareth and was sub- nation is � be learned by those we aball leave to th15 

ject unto them for eighteen long and weary yearst. bitter herita&e of conflict, which attacks the ve1 
It is impossible to urge that He knew no better, tbat foundations ot society. and menaces the exi5tence :r 

He did not understand His origin and His future, that mankind To the poison of the tnurderer, lbe �*gg 
ihe irad µ;u developspeJlt b;v w hii:11 JDany believ!' JJe c,f t)lJI ��Jlspiriatpi;, lbe bulle\ �� t�e �ssi�, t�t dy· 
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namite o f  the anarchist, and t h e  rule of the mob, let 

us oppose the subor dination and discipline, tbe energy 

and courage, the in flexibility and con secr ation, as well 

as tbe love and affection , of the Saviour.  Faithfully ad

her i ng to pr inciples of cor r ect social order and good 

government by H i m  laid down, let us endeavor our

sel ves to shape the cou r se of events here on earth in 

accor dance with that petition of the world's p rayer re

cei ved fr om the li ps of the M aster, which says "Thy 

kingdom come,"and adds the simple explanation, • ·Tby 

will be done on ear th as it is in heaven." 

Sweet Fea st of Lent 
HY G R A C E  C, A LLKN 

S weet Feast of Lent ! The q u iet,peaceful days 
Again draw near. 

Withdr aw ing fr om the wor ld and all its wa.ys, 
In loving fear, 

I seek my Saviour 's side; and c lose to H i m  
W ith Jove I cling, a s  tea rs my eyes bedim. 

Into His wi ll i ng, sympathetic ear 
I pou r  my g r ief, 

M y  sor ro w, my repentance, and m y  fear, 
And seelr. relief : 

H e  gently soothes and fi l ls  my sou l  w i th peace;  
He comfor ts  me ; and fear and t rou ble cease. 

J D  str ength obta ined throughout these for t y  days 
Of dear com mune 

I seek to  l i ve ,  and sho w for th all H is p raise 
In sweet at tune ; 

. Like H i m  to ! i v ., ,  w ho, temptad In the w ild , 
J:,'ore ver  pu re re mai ned , and und e fi l ed .  

From .-ar tbly J o ys sh all we not then abstai n, 
Th e se lo r t y  da ys? 

And s h a re, w i t h  pe n i t ence and l o v e, H is pa i n , 
W ho loves a l wa ys ? 

Lo w at H is Feet, in fa ;t i n g  a n d  i n  praye r, 
A d ore the lo v e  that  g ra n ts us access t h e re. 

Letters to the Edi tor· 

A �I A R R I AG E  I N'  l, EN' 'f 

» ti# Bd1i11r td' TII# Li'vtn.c c.tun&-

To the Cat holic- minded Churchman w hat a surp rise was 
the e ven t ch ron ic l ed in the New York World of the 8 th of 
March ; vi z. , the pe rforma nce of the marriage ce remon y in 
the venera ble and solem n walls of Trin ity church , Ne w 
York. N ot many weddi ngs have e ver taken place in ol d 
Trinity or her chapels during the Len ten season ; the god ly 
and good Church rule is never u n necessarily broken before 
her altars, aud why Do w in this rece n t  and novel e ven t ?  To 
be su re, the Roman arch bishop officiated a t  a wedding t he 
day b1:fore, but that was of course by dispe osa tiob, an d the 
ceremony was not performed in the Roman cathedral, but at 
a private house. "Consistency Is a j ewel ; " we look for rigid 
adhesion to rule, and rite, and ritual 10 the mother church 

i;,f the metropoli�. 
ROR!, ; R T T. ROCH E. 

Redory, Ea/on/own, Mardt 811 ,, 1895. 

AQ U INAS ' EX POSI T ION' OF TI I E  CH EED 

To  Me Edi/or of Tiu J. ivinz Cltun:11.: 

May I say a fe w words to your many readers w ith re�er
ence to the valuable translation of St. Thomas Aquinas ' Ex
position of the Apostle 's Creed, wh ich is now appearing in 
your co lumns? 

I think it is by far the bEcst, plain and popular expo
sition of that creed that I have e ver seen, and I have looked 
through a great many. It exh ib its a combination of clear
ness

, 
simplicity, richness and accuracy which only suob a 

master of theological science as the ange lic Doctor could 
produce. Having been through the original several times , I am 
prepared to say that none of your subscribers can affo rd 
to pass the translation by. I trust that the translator will 
publ!sh the wilole iu book form. It is s imp ly invaluable. 

St. Thomas is the greatest of the scholastics, and the re 
Is so little in bis writings which requires any purging to 
adapt 1t to Anglican purposes that our cle rgy ought to 
study him. No priest should fail to possess his "Summa 
Tlu1lozica, " the Latin:ot which is easy, and stndy it care

fully. A 11:ood edition can be secured for $8, or $ 10. 
FRANC IS J. HALL. 

Wtsltr n  Tlleolot rical Seminary
, 

Marcll 19
, 

1895. 

FROM OHio :- " Your most valuable papercame to me 

this mornin� full of matter, much of which I get from 

no other sou r<:e or J>Ublication �mong our many ex

CbJuiJes. " 

Ube 1l"tng <tburcb 
Peraonal Mention 

The Rev. P. Le B. Cro11 bu accepted a call to Emmanuel 
church, Rapidan, VL, to take effect about tbe middle of April. 

Tbe Rev. B. E. Whipple has reslped tbe rectorahlp of St. 
Paul's church, Paris Hill, N. Y. , and hi• preaent po1tofflce ad
dress Is Salmon River, On,ego Co., N. Y. 

The Rev, Gustavua M. Murra has reslped the rectonhip of 
G race chur c h, Haddonfield, N. Y., after au Incumbency of JO 
years. 

The Rev. Annesley T. Young bas taken chaTSe of the work at 
Star Prair ie, Wis. 

The Rev. Frank J.  Mallett baa realeud tbe rectonblp of Grace 
chu rch, Menominee, Mich., and will take charge of St. Panl'1 
church, Mar quette, M ich., at Easter. 

The Rev. Marison Bylleaby baa resigned the rectorshlp of Km• 
manuel chur, h, A llegheny, diocese of Plttabu rah. 

The Rev. Ward Denys Is upected to return from Europe lu the 
lat ter part of Lent. 

The Rev. J oh n  H. Logie, of tbe church of the H oly luuocenta, 
Baltimor e, is e,, roMle for tbe Holy Land. 

The Bishop of Cali for nia baa taken up his residence at the 
Div inity School, Sau Mateo, CaL 

The Rev. Wm. K i r k  us has accept < d  the cbarae of St. Thom••' 
c h u rch, Ro•eville, dioc ese of Newuk, and entered npon hla 
d u tie s. 

Th• Rev. T. W. Nickerson h as resig11 ed tte cl arae of St. Paul'• 
church, Paterson, N. J . ,  and bas ac cepted that of the church of 
the Messiah, Boston, Mass. 

The Rev. Lor i n g  Batten b as take n tt m po rary charge of G race 
c h u rch,  H addonfie ld ,  N. J. 

1'he Rev. W. J. W icks has resigned t he charge of Trinity 
c h u rch,  M i l ford, Mass. 

The Rev. J. F. Robinson h as accepted the charge of G race 
c h u rch, South Boston, Ma ss. 

The R e v. Chas. H. Hath e way, late of Albany, abould be ad
d ressed at Stoc k por t, N .  Y. 

The Re v. A. Bailey H ill has acce pted a call to St. J ude's  pariah, 
Tiski l wa,  I l l. A d d r ess accord i ng l y. 

The Rev .  W. W . �bbott, rector of St. Paul's chu rcb, La Porte, 
I nd . ,  has acc e p t ed th e rec torate of C h ri s t  church, Warren, Ohio, 
and wi l l  ta k e  c ha rge of the sam e, Pal m  Sun d ay, April 7th. 

Th e R e v. H. A. S. Hartley, M. D. , has resigned the minion of 
St. M a ry the \· i rg -in, K eok u k, Ia. , an d req uests al l  mall sent to 
h im to be ad d ressed, care W estern Theological Sem inary, Ch i
cago, 1 11. 

T h e  Rev. C. M. Bec k w ith has re�lg ned the position of �eneral 
m iss ionary of t he d i ocese of Tex as, a nd accepted the rectorahlp 
of Tr i n i ty parish . G a l veston. H e  en tered u pon bis dutle11 Sun
day, !ll arch ,4• Add re ss accord ingl y. 

Ord1nat1ona 

At C hrist church. N e w  Y or k  city, on the morning of t he third 
Su nday in Len t, Bishop Potter ad vanced to the nr ieathood t he 
son of the rec to r, the R e v. Herbert Shipman. who for some time 
past has been assistan t m inister in t he parish ; the Rev. Messrs. 
John C. Cam p be l l and A. l). W ilson. The Ven. Archdeacon 
T iffany, D. n., was the preacher. 

On the ,nd Sanday in Len t, in the church of the Holy Spirit, 
Missou lR, M()(lt. , Philip Henry Linley, presented by his brother, 
the Re v. Chas. H. Lin ley, rector of the church in that clty, was 
ordai ned to the d iacooate by the Rt. Rev. Leigh Rich mood 
Brewer, s. T. D. , B ishop of Mon tana. Mr. Linley will  still have 
cha rge of the same m i•s ions where he baa been layreading, 
Mary sv ille, Boulder, and Townsend, and his home !1 with the 
B ishop in Helena. 

The Rev. Vincent Owen Penley waa ordained priest at St. 
John 's cathedral, Den ver, March 8t h. Father Jlyrnea, Mr. Pen
ley 's former rector at P lum Creek, presented the candidate, and 
assi•ted the B ishop, Dean Hart, and the Rev. C. Y. Grimes in the 
laying on of hands. M r. G r imes, who was Mr. Penley's class · 

mate at tbe Western Theological Seminary at Cbicago, preached 
the o rd inat ion sermon. Mr. Penley resides at Idaho Springs, 
and is in charge of the work at that po int, Golden, and George. 
town. He became a cand idate for Holy Orders under Father 
Byrnes at St. Ph i l ip 's church, at P lum C rtel<, where be was a lay 
reader for several years. He graduated at lhe Western Theo
log ical Sem inary and was ordained to the dlaconate last June. 

Official 
ALL communicat ions Intended for the eccles iast kal a u tbority 

ot the diocese of Kansas should be sent to the Rev. Dr. A. Beatty, 
Ne wton

, 
Kansas. 

THE WOMAN'S AUX ILIARY 
A special meeting of the Chicago branch Is called for April 9th, 

2 P. M .. at T r in ity par ish house, 101 Tw•nty -sislh st., to hear an 
add ress from tbe Rev. Mr. Yen, the native Ch inese ml11lonary, 
just retu rn ing to Ch ina. A la rge attendance la desired. 

o. VAN SCHAACK WARD, Pre&ldent. 

Died 

WASI IBURN. -Ente red into life eternal,Tburaday, Ft ob. ••• 189�, 
at Maple G rove, Otsego Co., N. Y., Mra. Sarah Stratton Wash• 
bu rn, beloved wife of the Rev. Daniel Washburn, In her toth 
yea. r. 

"I thank my God upon every remembrance of you. " 
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BOSTWICK.-Entered Into reet, March 13, 18g5, at Fair lllaven, 
Conn., tbe Rev. Wm. Lewi■ Boatwiok, M. A., son of the late Rev . 
Wm. Warner and Mary Lewi• Bostwick, aged 6'-

Obituary 

H El'IRY COPPEii:, LL.D, 

At a speci
a
l meeting of the rector and veatry of t'3e cllureb nf 

tbe Nativity, South Bethlehem, Pa., held on Thnnda7 evening 
March u, 18gs, the following minute was unanlmou•ly adopted: 

Auembted with ■ad hearts to exprea1 our 1tnef for tha death 
of the rector'• warden of the pariah, Henry Coppee. Doctor of 
Law■, we dealre to pl&ce upon record our HDH of hi• faithful 
and eftlcleut aenlcea u a member of thl• veatry. Connect, d  
with the pariah almoat from ita bealnnln1ta, for nearly thirty 
years he wu onr valued trlend and a wlae coun .. llor In all our 
plans; he bu been ldentlfted with every onward atep In our par, 
lab life. and bu been ever found a firm aupport and belp by the 
aucceasive rector■, to each and all of whom hi• uuawe"ln1t Joy·  
atty and unqueatlonlnlf faith have been a atlmulna au4 an lnapi 
ration. From the formation of the dioceH a delepte to It• annual 
convention, hi• ready tact and wlae counael have been of 1treat 
ae"lce to the Church he loved. For more than twenty years a 
deleitate to the General Convention, he wu known and honored 
by tbe cler1tY aud laity of the whole Church. Hla sen lal kind II·. 
neaa, and hi• un falllnir courtea7, endeared him to all who knew 
him. In hi• death we have !oat a Sood citizen, a kindly friend, a 
valued neighbor, one upon whoa• warm lntent■t and zeal we 
could ever rely. 

A uaefnl and h on orable life, leavlns a record of well apent 
year•, hu cloaed amonc ua. Itla moat 8ttlnc that we apread upon 
onr minutes our appreci ation of his aenlces, a nd our aenae of 
penonal bereavement. 

Rest1/rJd, That the 1lncere and affectionate aympathy of the 
vestry be ten dered to Mra. Cop-pee and her family w ith a coi,y 
of tbls  memorial minute. 

Resolved, That the veatry attend tbe funeral In • body . 
Attest: 

ROST. P. LllfD&ltllAlf, 
Secretar y. 

Appeals 
ST. JOHN 'S CH URCH, Star Prairi e, Wis., ii great))' In need of 

fu rulture of all aerte, old hvmnal• and chant book• with mn,lc, 
also second-hand altar linen and frontals for deab and altar. At 
present the cburcb bu no fout, CommunlOll .et.or nad1n1r desk , 
Al'l l'I ESLEY THOMAS YOUJIIO, Deacon In charge. 

THC legal title of the General Board of Mlaalona, which llhould 
be uaed In wllll, ls The Domesti c and Forelgn Mlulonary Society 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church la the United State■ of 
America. 

Domestic mlaalona In eighteen mi.alonary j>1rtldlctlon• and 
thlrty-aeven dloceaea, lnclndlnr; work among IR41aua and colored 
peop le. Foreign mlaalona In China, Japan, Africa, Greece, an d 
Hayti. 

The ftscal year, which :began Sept. ,at, reqllbu for the ■ala
ries of twenty-one bishop■, and atlpenda•of 1,p mlaalonariea , 
beside• aupport of ho1p!tall, orphanecea, and 1ehoole, many 
&ift1 large and amall. 

Remittances ahonld be aeut to MR. GEORG& BLIIII, treuurer, 
Church Miaalona Houae, Fourth ave. and TwentJ•HCODd at. , 
New Yori<; commnnlcatlona, to the RSV. WII, 8.LAJIIGFORD, D. D. 
ceneral aecretar)'. 

Cburcb and Parlell 

WA1'11't.:D.-By trained nurse, position u lnva lld'a companion, 
Reference, B ishop Gravea, Kearney, Neb. Mla1 Hart, 216 LID• 
coin ave., Ha1tlngs, Neb. 

WANTED. -Organlst and choirmaster for large pariah. For 
particulars addreas Poatofflce Bos s•s, Owoaao, lllch. 

CHURCH ARCHITECT. - John Sutcliffe, 7cn Gaff Bulldlnr, Chi• 
cago, makes a apec!alty of churchea. It will pay tboae espectllllt 
to build to communicate with him. 

WAl'ITED. -Prlnclpalshlp of a &iris' school b)' Churchwoman of 
ability and experience. Favorable term■ to a blahop openlur; a 
diocesan scbooL Addreaa L., care THE LIVll'IG CHUltCH. 

WAJIITED. -ln a Church school In the West, women or cleJ'l(y• 
men teachers for one or more of the followlnir aubJects: Iuatru. 
mental mu1lc, French and German, drawing and painting, 
physical culture. Addreaa, PRtl'ICJPAL, •12 Prescott at., Bt. Paul, 
Minn. 

ORGAN FOR SALS.- Two mauual Muon .t Hamllu reed-organ, 
now naed In St. Mary'• church. Style, No. loo; twenty-four 
stops; two and one third octave. of pedala; llat price, l• -•�o 
Perfect instrument, suitable for chapel or choir-room. Caah, 
1400. f. 0. b ., at Newport, R. L Addreu, REV. e. HERBERT 
PATTERSOl'I, St. Mar7'1 Paraoaace, South Portamouth, R. L 

WANTED-ADJ oue willing to give away, thronah the Cburcb 
Periodical Club, a lectnrn Bible with tarse print, alx or eight 
coplea of Hutchin•' hymnal with mn1lc, current numbers of 
Tiu Forum, or any other hlirh-clua periodical, pl- writ• to 
MRS. H. F. STARBUCK, dlooeu.n secretary, 6 Groveland Park, 
Chicago. 

AN experienced younir American orcanlat, at prelf'nt com• 
pletlna a courae of 11tudy In Europe, I• open for ensac-en 
as ch1trch orp.nlat or mualcal dlffetor of a col1ep, or both. 
Episcopalian, uaed to botb boy and ml.s.ed cbolrL Jbeellcnt 
teetlmonlalL Addreaa, G. H. P., Kurfunten atraue 35, Berlin, 
Germany, 

PLA T1'. -Entered Into the rest of Paradise, from his realdence 
at Nantucket, Mass., Satu rday, March 9th, Henry C.. Pl att, of 
Auguata, GL, aged 44 years, 7 months, and 9 daya. 

FOR BACRAKEJIITAL UIS 

UILBHDBD DRUD C..:m"'.!:a ... 
In Sbeelt J lncbea. Rouad, wltb « wi1boet lpra. AUr-1 G rant him, 0 Lord, eterPJLI rest, and let perpetJt.al liJlit 11J i t11, 

1mto him. �,ay be r!',�t ilJ peace. ,. WOJ.f, ,a, S,lftJ, s�, Sf. .... .,,., �o, 
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Ube JSbitor' s \table 

Kalendar, l\larcb, 1 895 
3 .  , st Sunday in Lent, 
6. EMBER DAY. 
8. EMBER DAY. 
q. EMBER DAY. 

,._ 2nd Sunday In Lent, 
17. 3rd Sunday In Lent. 
•7• 4th Sunday (Mid-Lent) in Lent, 

Violet. 

Violet. 
Violet. 
Violet. 

(White at Evensong.) 
25. AIINUNC!ATION B. V. M. -White. 
l'• 5th Sunday (Passion) in Lent. Violet. 

The Bread of Life 
BY THE REV. E .  GAY 

"Thou 1:ivcst them their meat m due sea.son." 
The blossoms fair of summer's birth 

Had long their petals shed ; 
Kind Mother Nature o'er the earth 

A robe of white had spread. 
High in the church the altar stood, 

The emblem of God · s  throne, 
And beauti ful with all things good 

Which nature's breast had grown.-
The altar l inen, fair and white, 

The crO!,S of p recious stone, 
The candles bursting into l ight, 

The flowers, His  gilt alone. 
The bread wh ich on th., paten lay, 

The wine within the cup, 
Became the Food for l i fe d ivine, 

Where His dear saints may sup. 
The last Amen the choir had •ung, 

Amen. Amen! for aye:  
Above the altar,a11gels hung 

To bear the tone awa, ; 
When Crom aloft a honey bee 

Came to those altar flowers; 
Then, quickly fi' led wi th nectar, he 

Soared upward to the towers. 
He told his story to his mates, 

How, on th� altar fair, 
In midst of winter 's snowv flakes, 

He found those blossoms rare. 
Down from their home which they had made 

In summer, in the tower, 
The bees came singing, not afraid, 

Rejoicing at tho <.lower. 
God's love for them : b is feast had spread 

W hose Word their l i fe had g iven ;  
They. strengthened nt His  al tar, sped 

Their quickened tl ight towards heaven. 
How they could live they did not ask ; 

Nor I such question pressed ; 
But from that Presence, sat ihfu:d, 

Went forth with quickened zest. 
Ferna11dina, Fla. 

A Paris special says : The year 1 895  will be a re
markable one. both from the astronomical and rel ig ious 
point of view. 0.1 Good Friday next (April 1 2th). the 
heavenly bodies which gravitate round the sun will be 
in exactly the same position they occupied in the firma
ment the day Chr ist died on the cro� s. lt will  be the 
first time such a thing bas occurred since that great 
day, j ust 1 862 years ago. Tllat was the th irty- third 
year of the Chnstian era, which dates from the birth 
of Jesus Christ. At 4 : 20 in  the morning, Paris time, 
(about u : 20 P, M. on April I I  th, New York time), the 
moon will pass before Virginis (Spica}, and hide that 
constel lation for over an hour. 

A visitor at Peterborough cathedral , after examin
ing the place with much interest, asked to see the 
Dean,  and, after some conversation , presented him 
with a clleque for $20,000 for the new organ. This is 
quoted as an exemplification of the inj unction in the 
Epistle to the Hebre\VS  about entertaining angel s  un
awares. If tbe vergers had been ungracious, and the 
Dean inaccessible "r discourteous, and such cases have 
been known, the stranger might probably have turned 
his munificence in some other direction. Who can tell, 
it is asked, what good deeds have been nipped in the 
bud by the. inhospitali ty of the pew system, or by �uch 
an act as t hat once reported from Westminster Abbey, 
where a verger touched a kneeling visitor on the 
shoulder and told him, "you must not do that sort of 
thing here," 

The editorial correspondence of tbe Northwestern 
Christian Advocate (Methodist), after giving a charm• 
ing account of visits to the English cathedrals, con• 
cludes as follows :-ln even the moat cursory inspection 
of the cathedrals one cannot fail to be moved by the 
memorials of religious intolerence and of human greed 
and ambition. The most abandoned despoilers of the 
churches were Henry Vlll and Cromwell. If " de
stroyed by Cromwell " is the usual epitaph of an Eng
lish castle, " despoiled by Cromwell " is the usual story 
of the English cathedral. At Canterbury, Winchester, 
Wells and Lincoln are still to be seen, despite the kind
ness of the years, the cruel ravages of bis iconoclastic 
fury. It may also be noticed that neglect, for which 
there is no excuse, and ill-advised " restoration," for 
which there is no apoloizy. have also left despoiling 
marks. Nevertheless. there are no such monume'lts as 
these in  grandeur of outline or consummate beauty of 
detail. 1'0 tbe Anglo Suon heart, at least, they are 
more impressive than all' the works of heathen art and 
all the classical temples of the Renaissance. 

'I 'he following account of some peculiarities of the 
Armenians, who have of late occupied the sympathetic 
attention of the Western world, is given by Tiu Churcl, 
Review: Their patriarchs are consecrated by the band 
of a man who died in the fourth century, the said hand 
being a m 'lrvel of preservation. Their B ibles contain two 
books in each Testament, unfamiliar to our ears, the 
history of Jostph and bis wife, the testimony of the 
Twelve Patriarchs the third Epistle to the Corinthians, 
and the Epistle of the Corinthians to Paul. They at
tach great importance to beards, an d for a long time a 
good revenue was derived in Russia from Armenians 
who purchased exemption from Peter the Great's law 
about shaving by the payment of a heavy fine. Al
though as a n ation they are the gentlest and most do
cile of people, their creed contains the most fearful 
curses on every body who differs from them. Like the 
R ussians, they permit no instrumental music in their 
churches. Their principal books are printed at the 
Mechitarist Monastery at Ven ice, which has al'>o been 
the first to introduce to European scholars some rare 
and long-lost books ot Christian antiquity. 

In 7 /ze Science Gossip a discussion has been going on 
in regard to the use of the word "scientist. " The 
D uke of Argy le, Sir Joh n  Lubbock, Professor H uxley, 
and other men of mark in scientific circles, unreservedly 
condemn the word. Some think "philosopher" is good 
enough, others would revert to the wider meaning of 
the word natural ist. Dr. Gunther suggests that "scien
tist" is a fitt ing term to denote the modern dabblers in 
great scie'lllfic que stions. Professor Huxley thinks 
"scie nt ist" must be about as pleasing as "electrocution" 
to any one who respects the E nglish language. Mr. 
G ran t Allen, while condemning th :!> word, argues thAt 
as languages grow irresponsibly, it is pedantry to ob-
ject to a new word when it is used by a majority of 
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choir boy, to throw off this august responsibilityl Ho, 
can be be frivolous, irreverent, profane, or unclean 
without a terrible wrong against himself as· wea as a 
desecration before God? His voice is to be as sacred 1 
thing as the Prayer Book in his band, or the Cross on 
bis �reast. How shall he use it? How shall be guard 
and keep it? How shall he carrv that treasure entrusted 
to him, as be goes on the tempted way of bis hfe, from 
one Eader to another, towards the choir meeting around 
the Tbrone?-Bis!,op Huntington. 

The Orlatin of Canon 1 7 , 
Title l 

One ls tempted to remark here upon the vast empti
ness of the outcry against Episcopalians tor their at
titude in the matter of "ministerial reciprocity." No 
indignation is expressed at Baptist intolerance, and 
yet no Churchman would deny the Christian character 
c,f clergymen outside bis communion.however bemigh: 
be ;:onstrained to regard their ministerial authority. 
It happens that the very relat_ions we are considerillg 
were the occasion of tbe enactment of the canon which 
denies ministers of other denominations the right t. 
officiate in congregations of the Episcoplll Cbnrch, the 
canon which bas lately been the object of so mncb di� 
creetly inspired and carefully fanned wrath. 

In 1870, the Rev. Mr. Hubbard, then rector of Chris: 
church, Westerly, R. I . ,  agreed with the Baptist min, 
lster of the town to e1change duties for once. Accord
ingly, Mr. Hubbard conducted service at the Baptis: 
meeting huuse, while the Baptist minister appeared m 
the chancel of Christ church in surplice and stole, anl 
performed the full service, including the functions of 
absolution and ben ediction. The Baptist minister had 
promised, a� an acknowledgment of their courtesy &Dd 
l iberality, to throw open bis Communion table to Epi;. 
copal ians. His congregation forbade the e&rryIDg out 
ot tbe promise. Mr. Hub oard was brought to trial be
fore an ecclesiastical court, which found that bis pro
cedure, ho wever inj udici?Uf , was in violation o! no 
existi ng statute. Thereupon, the General Convention 
o{ the Episcopal Church in the United States, meeting 
the following year, enacted what is now Canon 1;, 
Ti tle 1 , D igest of Canons : 

No minister in charge of any congreitatlon of tbla Cburcb,or c 

case of vacancy or absence, no church warden,, veatrym,., " 
trustees of the congregation, shall permit any penou to oflkil'.e 
therein, without sufficient ev idence of bis belac duly licensed« 
ordained to minister in this Church. Pr11111ded, that aotbing bm• 
in shall be so construed as to forbid commnnicanta of tbe Cburi'l 
to act as lay readers. 

It is an interesting and striking fact that the canoi 
which bas been denounced as the chief barrier to 
Christian unity should have originated in an attem;,: 
to force relations between a representative ot 1be 
Church and of the extreme left of Protestanttsm.-
The Rev. W. B. Hale i'n Tiu Forum 

False Excuses 
persons. Professor A. R. Wallace alone views the 
word with composure ; he describes it ai, useful. We 
have zoologist, geologist, botanist, chemist, physicist, There is  no fair plea for a negligence of the peculii: 
physiologist,  and specialist, then why not "scientist?' '  spiritual duties of Lent, except necessity. My fir,i 
Apparently he does not heed the fact that all the words counsel to each of you is not to abuse or strfll: 
enumerated are Greek, with the exception of "spe- that " plea. Your worl!lly profits, your cu�dity, r: 
cialist," and may, therefore, properly have a Greek relish for amusements, your bodily conv,n1ence. Y ' 
termination ; but perhaps the objection to hybrids  is uneasiness at having what is bad in you put lac\;'. pedantic. Professor Wallace asks, pertinently enough, fjlce with your conscience and your Judge, Po551 1 
what there is to use instead, and expresses the opinion your tastes, may tempt you to do that. Take care 

1
'. that it is too late to object to the word now. It seems defeat tbat temptation. You may easily construct .'. 

to have been invented by Whewell in 1 840. -
flimsy prete1t of self-justification. You may easu_, 

demand 1, cheat yourself into a half belief that some 
h·C Music Is inherent in the organic life of the Church your business, yaur housekeeping, your heallb� � ;01 because the Church has a human membership,  formed would never keep you back from a pleasw:e �0

�5 of a redeemed humanity, while music is the most per- really delight in, and which would empty th15
h
gr 8 . .  1 • al'd w ere > •  feet of human expressions. Students in the philosophy period of all its benefits to you, is v 1 

' nature of art tell us that, while other fine arts, like painting really speaks only to the lower p�t of Y00
\e sol!le and sculpture, are only imitative, and represent only . By our habits,  our likings,_ our luxunes, wet�o

craoie 
the effects of certain passions, music, being an utter- things seem necessary which are in fact ?0 Y 

ur 
b··"· • b'stry 1n yo -·  ance of man out  of himself personally, carnes with or  agreeable. Search out this sop I 

geousl, 
it the quality of the human personality, is inseparable It degrades your moral nobility, Deal coura 

that the from the sacred human soul, and hence is a pro- not despicably, witb yourself. Remem�er, t��tb yo,:· 
founder thing, embodying in itself what the painter question whether the excuse is.hon•st 15 

�; Him who 
and carver, and architect have only copied and self and your neighbors o�ly, but wi 

bsences fr� wrought by what was outside of the m, This being "knows what is in man." Which are th0 a 
oul that lie 

so. Church music is an original and special trust from the ministrations of the Church
Th

t�n{°�i: over Jocg 
God. How is the Churdl singer, �e chotr Jpai;ter, the will ronounce "necessary ?" 
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enough to set yourself into a reg ular line of action for 
the ne:itt forty days. which you are perfectly sure is 
right, and in which your conscience will not feel a 
twinge. It is by such sli&-ht self-deceptions as lead on 
fir st to unnoticed and then to g rosser deviations from 
downright duty that Christian character is oftenest be
trayed and finally lost. -Bi'shop Hunting ton. 

"Tracked" 
A PARABLE FROM NAT URE 

So remarkable a scene took place in front of my 
window a few mornings ago, that I venture to 
think it mi&-ht interest some of your readers if I try and 
detc:ribe it. In itself the event was an occurrence 
common enou&-h, but I doubt if many people have 
actually seen it happen. E very one reads about such 
things, but few witness what all know. 

cn,e 11,rno <tburcb 
get off. The e:itplanation of this, to my own mind, waa 
that the rabbit at &rat made leaps, and so the weasel 
had no scent. When the paws of the rabbit touched 
the g round the weasel was all right. After a while 
bunny got tired, and did not jump as be did at first, 
and so the weasel had no difficulty in following him. 

But sooner or later, wherever the rabbit went, .the 
weasel always gilt on his track and drovehim on again. 
Once it did look as if the weasel waa beaten. Bunny 
headed right up the hill. over the top, and I thought 
would make for the wood, called "the Warren," where 
he could get away. The weasel was right down at the 
bottom of the hill, but after five or ten minutes, ·dur
ing which the weasel ran hither and thither, it got on 
bunny's track, and raced up the hill untired, and 
brought poor bunny back. 

Well, sir, this scene went on for over an hour. The 
razor was laid down, the lather on my chin got dry, 
the cold entered into my bones, but the fascination of 
this tra&-edy kept me at my window. With the ucep
tion of that bolt o ver the hill-top, all had been taking 
place in a circle commanded by my dressing-room 
window. 

But at last it was plain bunny began to tire, and I 

Lenten Mementos 
1, That the object of keeping Lent is not to conform to an ancient custom, but to obtain a sp: ritual good. 
:,, That the testimony of Christians whose testimony 

is worth having, is that there is much profit in a well
kept Lent. 

3. That the benefits of Lent are for those who seek 
them, and they cannot be expected to come unsought. 

4. That the purpose of fasting is not to propitiate 
God by making ourselves miserable, but to gain con
trol over our appetites and desires. 

S· That whenever money is saved to us by our Len
ten self-denial in food or pleasure, the discipline of 
self-den ial is not complete until we have devoted that 
money to the Lord. 

6. That all our self-e:itaminations should be unbiased, 
our object being not to find what can be appreved, b\Jt 
what must be corrected. 

7. That our Lent will profit us just in the proportion 
in which it brin&-s us near to Christ and makes us more 
like Him. -Selecled. 

I was at my window, dressing. The windo� looks 
out on a hillside at the back of the house, and this hill
side is gr ass, with fern, bramble bushes, and a few fir 
trees. The hill slopes dow n  tn within a few feet of the 
vicarage, forms a plateau on which the vicar age stands, 
and then falls away ag ai n for n early two miles before 
it touches the weald . The poi n t at which the vicara&-e 
atands is Soo feet above the sea, and the hillside slopes 
up for some 200 yards above the vicarage itself. So 
much for our local i ty. 

suppose got more terrified as the horrid little weasel Book Notlcee 
was not to be shaken off. There seemed a sort of mes- Tbou cllt• of G reat Ill yatertea , Selected from tbo Worb of Frederick merism over the unfortun ate animal. It ran for shor ter William Faber, D. D. Introduction by J. s. Purdy. D. D. Filtb edit loa . 
distances. The untiring weasel, which had ne ver New York : Thomas Whittuer. Pp . •29· Price, paper, 50e, 

I resume my d ress i n g. It w as about eight o'clock in 
the mor ning. Every thtn& was covered w ith snow, and 
everything looked dreary. The s u rroun dings of nature 
were in keepiD&" with traged y. I sh i vered as I looked 
out of the windo w, 

rested once the whole time, gave it no breathing space. What a world of gain there would be, one must often 
It was on it at once, ever getting nearer. At last it think as he picks up the works of the reasonable, spiritual, 
got quite close. Bunny gave two or three little screams and gentle Faber, If all the reading, religious -minded world 
and ran along the bank above the road. Tben it came ' would but • 

fill Itself with his orderly and wonder ful 
d i t th d. Th 1 al . d 

thoughts on .he great mysteries of Creation, the lncarna . ow n n °
_ . 

e roa e wease ran up , ongsi e. tlon, Redemptlon th rough the Precious Blood,and Sanctlflca-One f�an ttc J �mp the worn-out ra bblt makes, but the tion I The Introduction, by Dr. Purdy, to this " Whittaker" ban k 1s too h igh. Back on to the road poor bunny falls, edition adds much to its value. 
But, as I looked out over the hi ll , my eye caught si ght 

of a small bro wn obj ect comi ng down a beaten path on 
the hillside. I saw it pl a i n l y  on e h u n dre d yard s off 
against the snow. It was co m i n g  ra !Jid ly al ong, e ve ry 
now and then s toppin g w ith i ts nose close to the g round ,  
and then run n in g  for a yard or t w o  o u t  of the straig ht 
line. It came on til l  it was j u s t o u tside the palings of 
the vicarage. Then 1 t  s toppe d, ra i sed it sel f on its 
hind feet, and s n i ffed th e air. I t was a weasel. In 
ano ther momen t it  h ad d ropped lo the grou nd again 
and was running alon g t he ban k which bordered the 
road. There were some bushes in fron t of it, an cl after 
runn ing about outside it ran in to them, and I los t 
sight of it. 

"I wonder wha t tha t weasel is after, " I said to m y
self. It was plainly after something, or it would never 
have come so near the ho use, especially as the dogs 

were undern eath my windo �. Bu t l forgot the weasel 
next moment in the serious bu t abominable operation 
of shaving. 1 bad carefully lathered my face and was 
just drawing the razor do wn my cheek, when, happe n
ing to look over the glass on to the h ill in fron t of me, 
I saw a fine rabbit bo u nd across. He sat down in front 
of my window. His eyes were bright, his ears pricked 

and qu ick as thought the weasel leaped on to its back. 
The rabbi t gave a sc ream as the weasel fastened its 
teeth , where weasels always do, in the neck j ust be
hind the ears- and then the end came. "Of course, " 
you say, " we knew the weasel would get the rabbit. " 
But  the weasel didn't get the rabbit. That scream was 
the las t- of the weasel. 

As the end was appi:oach ing I sent for my man, and 
told him to go to the gate with his gun. I really could 
not le t poor bunny be killed by that horrid little 
creature. 

" You don't mean to &ay you shot the weasel? " said a 
gen tleman to whom I told this tall' the morning on 
which it happened. 

" I  do, indeed, " was my answer. 
" What a shame ! " he said. 
" What a olessing ! " I cried. 
And 1 t  entirely depends whether you look at the 

matter from the weasel's point of view or the rabbit' s. 
I looked at  the affair from the rabbit's side. I hope 
you do, as well. 

A fair fight and I would not have interfered. A slow 
torture like this I couldn't stand. 

• • • • • • • 
up, bis whole attitude was one of attention. ' ' Ah ! " The scene had fascinated me and I could not forget 
I said, as I laid down my razor, "all is explained. My it. It came to me in my dreams next night, and it was 
friend the weasel is after poor bunny. " continually in my thoughts by day. It seemed to me 

Now, as I have already remarked, most people know a parable of life. A man has committed some sin, and 
that weasels catch rabbits, and will, once on their track, that sin wi ll not leave him. It dogs his footsteps ; it 
never leave them till they are run down. Bu t I don 't gives him little rest. When he fancies he bas thrown 
fancy many people have seen it done. At any rate, I it of f, he hears the patter of its foot behind him. Like 
had never seen the whole tragedy played out, though the weasel on a rabbit 's track, it never leaves him. He 
I once surprised a weasel on a rabbit it had killed. is at its mercy, A man may well be careful where he 
In the present instance I saw the whole thing, with an goes-what he does-lest he bring an enemy on his 
exception. The rabbit and the weasel were never out track that will not leave the trail till it has run 1ts prey 
of my sight for more than a few minutes, and a couple down. 
of hundred yards either way was the extent each . But the rabbit escaped? Yes, by a miracle. You 
animal ran at a tin.e. must not press my parable to every point. I rejoice 

To return to my story. The rabbit was sitting in to know deliverance comes even from sin, but where 
front of my Window, listening. Suddenly the weasel one tscapes how many do not 1 Deliverance comes 
appea red behind the rabbit, some fifty yards away. It that none may despair; but it comes rarely that none 
came up to within twenty or thirty yards, when I sup- may presume. 
pose the patter (\f its feet was heard by bunny, and off I have called my �tory "Tracked, " because it ex
he went full pace. 'fhe weasel, on seeing the rabbit, emplifies a certain text that some of us are fond of for• 
quickened its pace, but of course the rabbit ran away getting, 

and that we all are in danger of forgetting: 
easily. "Be sure your sin will find you out. " 

And now began the strangest scene. The rabbit J. RooKU in Cl,11r&I, Bells. 
went up the bill, but instead of running straight on 
and getting clear away, it had no sooner put a little 
distance between itself and the weasel than it sat down 
and waited. The weasel came up to where the rabbit 
had last reated, and then ran round till it got on the 
track again. I observed it did not run straight, but 
sometimes seemed at a loss, and I fancied bunny might 

FROM T&xAs :- "l wish I could say to you how much 
THE L1v1No CHURCH has been to me here, where we 
have no rector. It has been the only stay in a time of 
great affliction. " 

Beyo ■• til e D ream■ of A.Yarlce. A Novel , lllu1trated. By Waker Be
aaat. N ew York : Harper & Broa. Clotb, Ornamental, 1mo. price ,,.50. 
This novel deals with a theme that at very few periods in the 

history of thi� country has seemed to be of more imPOrtance 
thaJl during the present year-the theme bein� the posaeu
ion of a great fortune. But the fortune in this story was 
not founded in good fashion, by pluck or abllity m lawful
enterprlse ; it was a miser's hoard. In these page s,however, 
it becomes pure tr�asure, without the suspicion of a curse 
attaching to Its ownership, through the magic of :Mr. Be-
1&11t's Invention. 
TIie Pulpit Oomme■Cary. Edited by the Very Rev. H. D. M. Spence, 

D. D., and the Rev. Jo,eph S. Exell, M. A. Matthew, Vol l. Exposition by 
the Rev. A, Lukyn Will iams, M. A. Homiletics by Rev. B. C. Callin, M. A .  
Homil ies by various authors. New York: An■on D. P. Rudolph It Co. 
Price, 11. 
We have already noticed this series and therefore need 

not add much concerning it. The same method of treat
ment is pursued. Each chapter Is comment�d upon first In 
a care-ful and analytical manner, and then follows a series 
of very briet sermon outlines or homilies. The Greek text 
of Westcott and Hort is followed, and references to the 
Septuagint are to Swete's text, and those to the Vulgate to 
Wordsworth and White's. Critical notes are not numerous, 
the needs of the preacher being kept steadily In view. This 
volume covers the first twelve chapters. We commend the 
work. 
MHera Mh■lona la tile But, their Methods, Succuse1, and Umlta

tions. By Edward A. J.awrence, D. D. With an introduction by Edward 
T. Eaton, D D., LL. D ., pre,ideat of Beloit Co llege. New York: Harper 
& B ros. 
We believe it was Bishop Coxe who said that "It was pos

lttvely igaoble to be Ignorant of such things as are going Oil 
In the leavenmg of the nations by the Gospel. " Here la a 
book that will put one at once into large possession of knowl
edge concerning the foreign mission field. Dr. Lawrence 
visited Oriental lands for the express purpose of personally 
investigating the needs and the progress of mission work 
therein, and writes of it with keen discernment and wide 
j11dgment. It is intensely interesting, and no one who has 
the missionary cause at neart can afford to miss such a val• 
uable contribution to the history and science of mlsaions. It 
ls a survey of the whole field and Is not limited to the work 
of the Church or of any denomination. 

TIie Fttne■• of Chrlatlaalty to Man. By F. D. Huntlagtoa, S. T. D., 
Biabop of Central New York. New York: Tlaomu Wblttalter. Pp. 127 
Price, paper, •sc. 
This Issue, No. :14, rounds out the second year of "Whit

taker's Library. " The subjects of Bishop Huntington's four 
lectures now sent out in this popular.and excellent pablica• 
tion, at a price within reach of evc.rybody, are: 1. Christ 
among men; His approach to the human heart. :a. Christ 
declared to men of a false religious culture; St. Paul at Ath• 
ens. 3. Chrlat in the presence of doubt and disbelief; the 
world without Him, and with Him. 4. The religion of Christ 
in the power ot action; an appeal to the human 'lrilL The 
volume contains a treasury qf useful hints to the clergy for 
right treatment of slmila" topics In their work-day evenlllg 
addresses if they would bold and lDterest me11. 
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Declor .r■•--• A Portrayal of the Opium Habit . By William llo,se 
Cobbe. Chicaco: S, C. Griep & Co. 18g5. Price 11. 50, 
A book of thrllllog Interest and permanent value. The 

title Indicates the estimate In which the opium drug is held : 
"It kisses and then\betrays." The author, a journalist of 
Chicago, for nine years In the toils of the demon, Is now 
restored and in his right mind. He might have done a serv
ice to many who are suffering under a like slavery if be 

bad ginn them Information as to the treatment under 
which his complete recovery was wrought. This can 
probably be obtained by addressing him in care of the pub
lishers. The author undoubtedly writes frdm the depths of 
dreadful ezperlence. His sincerity Is unmistakable, bis 
CQmpetence as a witness unassailable. While literary sk!II 
of a high order Is displayed, the simple truth of the story 
constitutes the great value of the work. His arraignment of 
De Quincy ls uoauswerable, and will, If the book Is widely 
read, 1'0 far to counteract the ;baneful llnflnence of that 
opium worshiper. This man writes In his right mind,  after 
complete recovery,calmly revlewlng the horrors of bis expe
rience and fairly estimating the comfort of a few hours 
purchased at the expense of unspeakable agonies that fol
lowed. De Quincy wrote under the spell of the drug, and 
is utterly untrustworthy, especially In his later writing, 
when, having given up all hope of escape, he was hugging 
his chains. Mr. Cobbe's warning to physicians Is also im
preeslve, and ought to be read by every one iu the profess• 
ion, Nearly two millions of intellectual men and women 
in this country are going down into the opium bell. " Pro
hibition" towns, as well as the cities, have their laudanum 
drunkards and morphine sots. Let the warning be sounded 
and save at least those who are still free I 

P•I• Moaalc■: A Biographical and Jl i1aoric al Conimu1tary on t h e  
P■alm■. By  the Re-r. A.  Saunders D)tr, M . A ., F'. S. A . ,  C h ap la in H. Vi  
Indian Stnice. New  York : Thomas W hh1 aker. Pp .  sS9. fr iLc, cloth 
·•·So· 
The volume is one of absorbing interest. Hardly any-

thing like it-in this particular line-has been heretofore 
published, We feel that one could not do better than 
to give a portion of his own words of introduction to this 
unique collection of notes on the Psalms : "It was i n  1873, 
when at Lichfield Theological College, that the words of 
the then Principal, Canon Curteis, first suggested to the 
wnter the idea of collecting. during his readings, such bio• 
graphical and historical Illustrations of the Psalms as are 
contained in this volume, . . . Dean Stanley has truly 
said : •The Paalter, by Its manifold application and uses in 
after-times, is a vast palimpsest, written over and over 
again, Illuminated, illustrated by every conceivable incl• 
dent and emot ion of men and nation s ;  battles, wanderings, 
dangers, escapes, death-beds, obsequies of many ages and 
countr ies, rise, or may rise, to our view as we read it. ' 
• Psalm-Mosaics' Is an attempt to record such incidents and 

· emotions, •the spiritual experiences, the d isclosures of the 
heart, the comforts and conflict11. w hich men in the cour�e 
of ages have connected with the words of tbt'I Psalms' 
[ T.w/ud)-1s, In fact, an historical and biographical Com
mentary on the Psalms. As, however, this collect1on made 
progress, other notes of a literary and antiquarian character 
were added, In the endeavor to make the volume as com• 
plete a common-place book of the Psalter as possible. The 
plan has been to quote the exact words of each speaker or 
writer, giving a definite reference ; this bas beeu thought 
preferable to working up In one's own words the various 
incidents and spiritual experiences." "Psalm-Mosaics" are 
gleanin1s from a wide and all but universal field, set in  de• 
llghtaome form. Whoever acquires this book to bis l ibrary 
would gladly lose many others before parting with it. 

Ma"azinea and Reviews 

Tlz1 Catlz11/ie World continues "Glimpses of Life in ac 
Anglican Seminary" (our General Seminary) and in the 
current Issue Is cbit fly concerned with persor al reminis
cences. A bright article is "lnGia-Rubber Orthodoxy," 
wherein the variations In what the writer calls the • •Ei:,isco• 
palian Church" are , droitly caricatured. 

and praises him, as denouncing federal forcein executlng the 
laws, and federal judges In enforcing their own orders ; as 
calling for legislatic n to limit the amount of property a man 
may hold ; as condemning the issue of Interest-bearing 
hoods ; as teaching that the "muses" are being robbed by 
the money power, etc. He would have all laborers snd 
"middle- class" men combine, secure control of all branches 
of government by their votes, and legislate a distribution 
of wealth I It is a pity that tlte distinguished jurist, now 
over eighty years of age, should lend bis great name to such 
views. William Jackson Armstong has an article advocat
ing similar views, "Sa vans to the Rear." All economical 
theories that the experience of mllnkind has establ1Shed are 
to be Ignored. Disparity in the fortunes of men Is to be 
abolished at a blow. Such teachings are at the root of the 
social unrest and dangerous uprisings of our day, and such 
teachings are becoming more bold and abundant. 

Prof. Huxley finds it necessary to answer Mr. Balfour's 
recent attack on "Naturalism," in Tiu Ni,ret,,nth Ct•tury 
for March, and the only way he appears to be able to meet 
its force Is by denying that he is a naturalist in Mr. Bal
four's sense. The Rev. Canon Teignmouth Shore endeav
ors to break the force of Canon Carter's attack :>D bis inter 
pretation of our formularles as to auricular confession. He 
gives up his use of Jeremy Taylor's name and thinks to 
make out his case by defending certain truisms as to "what 
1s Church authority." The article which will be most widely 
read, probably, Is "A Night In the Reporters' Gallery" (ol 
the House of Commons) , by Michael MacDona&h, which 
shows w!:lat elaborate arrangements are required to report 
parliamentary speeches correctly for the great London dai
lies. • •The Wanton Mutilation of Animals," by Dr. Fleming, 
C. B . ,  shows what barbarism still remains to be leavened 
out of the Anglo-Saxon race. George Adams opens up an 
unusual l ine of inquiry in " The Chinese Drama." Edltll 
Sellers describes very clearly "How to Organize a People's 
K i tchen In London ," and pleads for a reproduction in the 
English metropolis of the work achieved In that direction 
for the poor in Vienna. John Holt Schooling analyzes 
"Wri tten Gesture," with fac-simiks, i. t. , the tracesof char
acter and psychological condition which appear to a close 
and tramed observer in band writing. 

Opinions of the Press 

Tit, Cone-reralionalist 
RtsHor W H I PPLE.-lu his recent appointment of Bishop 

Whipple, of M innesota, to be a member of the Board of In• 
dian Commissioners, the President has chosen one of the 
men best qualified by k nowledge and experience to fulfill 
the dut ies of the c ffi ce. The objection which might have 
been made some time ago, that he is an official of a Church 
receiving government aid for its schools, bas lost its force 
since the schools of th e Episcopal Church decllneil to re
ceive aid from th e  government. If the two remainin g 
bodies w hich depend upon governn.ent aid for the sup
port of their Indian s:hools would withdraw, the whole 
question would be out of politics. 

Tile Cllurcll Ti,n,s 

March 30, 1896 
Faith. The American bh.hops have set their Enrtllsh bretb, 
ren a &ood example by a bold,and, on the whole, a satiatac. 
tory attempt to deal with pre11ln1 evila. Broad Chnrcb lb� 
ology, so-called, which appears In England tobe formiar111 unnatural alliance with the narrowest Purltanl1m, '11111 hue 
received a severe check in Amenca from the positive ii· 
sertlons of the bishops iu tthls Pastoral, especially from 
their bold assertion that the nrities of Chrlatiallity ar, 
not mere doctrines, but facts. 

TIU OMl/4olt 

BRAIN CULTURE vs. ATHLETICS.-ln commentmg OD the 
announcement that the Yale " Lit" prize wonld not be 
awarded this year because not one of the e588ys handed in 
was worthy of such recognition, Tltt E•t11i•1 P,st 11ys 
that such a .statement must give a 1hock to the older 
graduates, because this bas long been regarded u Ollt of 
the greatest prises open to the undergraduate. Alter re, 
marking on the slg11lflcance of the fact that an academic 
department of over eleven hundred student■ bas failed to 
produce a single literary effort worthy of consideration fer 
a prl11,, and recalling the other slgoiftcant fact that tbe l•o 
old debating societies which once formed so great a fealnre 
in college life are extinct, TA� Post declares that lbe fmb 
man of to-�ay bas pointed out to him the champion slaner 
of football, the highest j umper, and the fartbest throftr of 
the hammer, as the Ideals and heroes about whom the ro
mance and sentiment•of colltge life gather and glow. 1110011 
very much as tf T/11 Post were right In the Implication that 
the transference of the admiration of the 1111dqrad11ate 
from the hero of the m ind to the hero of the body has been 
followed by a decay ot that side of college life which is belt 
worthy of culture and which Is most stimulating to the 
student. Athletics are excellent In their place and ander 
proper restraint, but the place of athletics In a college mu� 
be secondary, if the best springs of uadergradnate life an 
not to be dried up. There appears to be a decay of the old 
aspirations for generous culture among college st11dentsill 
this country. If there Is such a decay, a loes has befallen 
the college community which the underpduates are i1• 
capable of measuring or ap;,reclatiag. The meilllcboly 
thing about the athletics which are just now at the bwi, � 
the fact that they are utterly dissociated from beauty. 
W hatever may be the judgment of the undergraduate, il il 
very certain that the graduate of twenty or thirty or fony 
years' standing cannot but lament the change of perspec· 
tive which has put the athlete at the forefront, and ienl tbe 
man of brains aspiration, and scholarly instincts to the 
rear. Those .:Vho had the maiter ID charge acted with wi� 
dom in refusing the prize when 110 one had won it by work 
of the righ t quality. 

Book• R"ctvccl 

U""6r lllis MIid w,/1 bl a•"""'""' .a /Jq(Jjl �,u/ll# r,/ 11 • 
r»td Of /u/Jli&tltilm. F,,rtw � flliA ill ,'- If lldMI I 
U,, -"hlr llll<V #l#I # ,._.,_  

j .  SELWIM TAIT.& SONS, 

The White Tsar; and Other P0< ma. By Henry Etdlow JUu; 
t1 ated by J. Steeple Davis, $3.50. 

Jnebr i� ty  or Narcomania. Its Et iolo11v, Pathology, [�•t���'; 
and Jurisprudecc�. By Normac Kerr, M.D., I', . ,  
ed i tion. $3.50. 

J udge Ketchum'& Romance. Bv Horace Annealey Vachell. 1 1 .  
On India's Froctler: or. N t pal  the Gurkhas' Mysttrlo•• L,nl. 

Hy Henry l:lallantine, M.A. $• 50. 
Under the Corhican. By Emily Howland Hopp in. $•· 

A. C. ARMSTRONG & SOM, 
The H i storical Geoirraphy of the Holy ·Land, By Gtorie Ad, m 

Smith, D. D. W ith si>t mspa. $4.sa, D D  Studirs in 1 heology. Lecture&. By the Rev. Jamts Dtnnr) . 
Second edition. 1,.50- r The Expositor'• Bible. The Book of Daniel. By F, W . F11 1 1  
D. D. , f.l'. R.S. 11.50. 

HARPER & Bll0S, 
T.1P Parable• by the Lake, By W. H. Thomson, 11.D., L!.O 

f1 . 2,s. M A  A Short History of the En11lish Peeple. By J. R. Grein, ' 
1 1 1  ustrated ed Ilion. Vol. l V, Is- . Colu!ll Four American Universltle&-Ha1va1 d,  Yale, Princeton, 
bla. lllustrated. 13,50. 

• 

The current Issue of The Monthly Illustrator has an at, 
tractive table of contents and the illustrative work is finely 
wrought. There fa an increase of llter.ry ai; well as artisti � 
excellence and scope. A flner discrimination seems to be 
needed In selecting illustrations of "the nude In art." An 
example of reckless, or verv Injudicious, treatment of this, 
is the paper on Paul Til!ler, the writer himself admitting 
that this artist la "a type of Parisian art and frivolity," "a 
poet and a sensualiet." Why should such a man be dis
cuesed and his seDBtlOUS pictures be photographed In a mag
nine that alme to stand f,>r what is highest and best In ar t? 
The article is an offense to art as well as morality. The 
February Issue was open to a similar criticism, though the 

THE  PASTOHAL LETTER .-The American bishops happily 
recognized the truth that the right way to meet attacks on 
the teaching of the Church is not the bold assertion of novel 
addition� to the Faith, which in one part of the Church has 
gained for the time an Intensified formal submission to ec
clesiastical authority, wbicb ,bowever,ls of so precarious and 
strained a nature that the .remedy ls  worse than the disease, 
nor an attempt to remove the difficulties of the demands 
that revelation makes upon faith by attemptirig to reduc e 

the mysteries of the Faith to the level of human under• 
standing. The better way which the bishops have chosen 
is to simply re-state ,npon the ground of the authority vested 
in them,  and in absolute and unquestioning submission to 
authority greater than theirs, the authority, that Is, of the 
undivided Church, the truths that have been directly or in
directly called In question. l<.ecent events In America, not 
to say elsewhere, have made a call on the bishops of the 
Church to take definite steps to meet, and, if it may be, to 
stop the spread of erroneous teaching by rnme of the au
thorized teachers of the Church. Denials of the necessity 
of episcopal ordination, and with that a general deprecla
t10n of the sacramental system of the Church, the necessary 
corollory of the IncarnalloE', repudiation of the elementary 
principles of the ecclesiastical jurisdiction based upon the 
authority given by Christ to His Apostles, the practical re
duction of the Holy Scriptures to the level of mere human 
compositions,and even those the compositions of fraudulent 
men, doubts and spe.:ulations touching upon and tending 
to deny the very central fact of Christianity, the Incarna
tion of the Only Begotten Son of God : these and such like 
heresies have been put forward by men anthC'rlzed as 
teachers In the Church , some of them by men filling the positions of highest authority. . . It Is of course the bishops of the Church upon whom the responsibility primarily rests 

J AS. POTT & Co. 
t the 8i>t• The Crozier and the Keya. A Companion Volu� ,o ne�· op's Blue Book. By the Rev. J. Sanden Ree •·So 

• offense was not 10 glaring. 

Tiu Ar,,.. for March, as usual, abounds In heresy, polit• 
lea!, e,;onomical, religious, socialistic, and occultistlc, with 
some articles of real value. What possible good can result, 
In thl• age and couatry, by eulogizing Mo!lammed and the 
J'orlllll Tllo 11,rtlclo on Jud�e LymaG Trµmbull quotl"i 1)101 

LOMGIIANS, GJlli:EII & CO, 
I Soalh },(rira The History of the Engll•h Church and People n 

By A. T)leodore Wir11man, 8. D., D.C.L. l•••S- P••'" ' 
Tb& Final Passover. A SHleP d MtdltatfoTIR �poii::!ber. Bi of our Lo d Je&us C hrist Vol. 11. The Upper 

the Rev.  R. M.. lienaou, M.A. 11,7,s. 
H0'CGHT0M, ::IIIFFLII• & CO, 

f.( "Out of the East," .1<everlea and Studies in Nttr Japan . 
Lafcadio Heam. $1 •S· 

Aa Others Saw Him. A RetrotpecL A. D. 54• f, .,s, 

CHAS. SCaJBNEll'& son. 
Essays on Scandinavian Literalare. By Hjat111ar HJortb r ,,,·e 

for vindicatln11: the truth, and by tho positive ass.,rtion of •en. fi.50o s. n1u, 1 1a : : : disputed truth to clleck any attack . llP0D tJu, C#tholic &h,�,!.ln, Jn Party 
l

litl�11. l'ya �cab !3roo� 
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ttbe bousebolb 

Take No Thought 

IIY THII REV. F. WASHBURN 
Take no thought for morrow'• food, 
Trust In God for future good; 

Thia, In substance, Jeeua spake 
As eu mountain slope he sat, 
Teaching wisely, this and that, 

Tllemes that Interest awake. 
But, dear Lord, how hard It la 
Not to worry. and be wise, 

Por the fnture Is so dark, 
Aud it holds within Its breast 
Things which quite disturb our rest, 

We can hear them coming-hark ! 
What they are we do not know; 
Something 1 nothlug l time will show. 

We are bu man, Lord, we are; 
Made of dust are heart and brain. 
Shrl aklng nerve and throbbing vein ; 

Living In a ftoatlng star. 
We are living In a land 
That we do not understand; 

We are feeble folk, Indeed. 
Take the " !seat man who walka, 
Does he comprehend bis talks 1 

Know exactly where Ibey lead 1 
No t l tblnlr. not; not a eoul 
But Ii blind as yonder mole, 

Though be thinks his vl,lon clear; 
He will tell you to be calm, 
Calm u Japheth, Shem, and Ham

Dead they are this many a :,ear. 
Calm we are. then, while throuch aky 
See the dreadful portents tly, 

Pre.ace of a comln& l>last. 
Calm. we say, but all our blood 
Surges like an angry flood-

Would to heaven that it were past ! 
Jeaus l Art thou fast aaleep l 
Is God silent OD the deepl 

We are wide awake, and eee 
Poam upoa the waters wild ; 
Waves upon each other plied, 

Blemeats that d isagree. 
Be not aasloua, thou didst ny 
On a bright and pleasant day ! 

Now, the HIiies lowly bead;  
Aad the sparrows refuge make. 
Yonder on the ahores of lake; 

Man ! on what �hall be dei:erd I 
Lord, we will our Patber trust, 
He la mercllul and Just; 

Thou art with Him on the throne; 
We have no staunch friend below, 
Such aa thou art, this we know, 

J,0! we fall before Him prone. 
"Abba, Patber," Is the cry 
That we send to Him on h igh; 

"Make us brave, to meet this fate, 
Of gulping aea that cometh Dear; 
Drive away tbe coward fear, 

Bid the threateDlnc storm abate. " 
See I the waves do quite 11•tbaide; 
Joto heavenly peace we glide; 

Gleaming stars la lucent air 
Show our truet Is not misplaced, 
Jeaua' word Is not d1S&'raced, 

God our Father answers prayer. 

Moao"rapbe of �hurch 

History 

I X -THE nOMINJCANS 

BY K. F. J, 

To understaDd fully the history of the 
re11iioua orders in England in the thir
teenth century. we mu11t know something 
of the intellectual conditions of the age, 
and especially of life in tbe great cen• 
tres of learning. the universities. 

A desire for knowledge was widely 
spread ; men seemed to feel a resistless 
impulse pushing them on to great things; 
a restlessness which prepared the way 
for that great advance in thought, both 
theological and philosophical, which was 
to distin,cuish the middle of this century. 
The poor scholars who wandered through 
the land were eagerly welcomed in town 
and village, and crowds flocked to 
bear their lectures on every possible 

ctbe 1.lvlng ¢burcb 
point of religion or morals. Tbe schools 
at Oxford and Cambridge were filled 
with thousands of youths-mere boys, 
like Edmund Rich, afterwards archbish
op of Canterbury, who made his way on 
foot to Oxford at the age of twelve years 
-as well as older men who cared little 
about food for the body as long as they 
could drink freely from the fountains of 
knowledge. Quarrels between towns
men and gownsmen were frequent and 
bloody, as could not Jail to be the case 
when thousands of boys were turned loose 
upon a town, eatirely independent of its 
guilds and burghers, and easily evading 
such authority as the colleges might ex
ercise for keeping the peace. We are told 
that many of these so-called students 
were "mere varlets who pretended to be 
scholars, who lived under no discipline, 
neither had any tutors, but only for fash
ion's sake would sometimes thrust them
selves into the schools at ordinary lee• 
tures, and when they went to perform any 
mischiefs, then would they be accounted 
scholars, that so they might free them• 
selves from the jurisdiction of the burgh-

up to provide, under God's grace; the 
remedy for these evils ;  Dominic in Spain, 
burning with the desire to preach the 
Faith to heretics and to heathen ; to bring 
all men by persuasion or, if not so, by 
force, into faithful obedience to Holy 
Church ; Francis, in Italy, constrained by 
love of God to heal all woes of soul and 
body through the preaching of the Cross, 
and the tender ministrations of Christian 

not himself the founder of the Inquisl 
tion, tbat terrible creation of bis succes
ors. The Pope was slow to acknowledge 
and to confirm both the Dominican and 
Franciscan orders, though he did so at 
last, and they speedily proved of 1nesti• 
mable advantage to Rome, Dominic 
founded bis first house of preaching 
brothers in Languedoc for work in that 
centre of heresy, but after a few years 
he moved it to Rome, which was hence
forth bis headquarters. Here his won
derful preaching met with unexampled 
success. He seat his followers all over 
Europe and the great need that was felt 
for preachers everywhere opened the way 
for them. The white robe and black 
cloak of the preaching friar became a 
familiar si�ht wherever missionaries of 
Holy Church could penetrate. In 1 220 
he held a grand council of Dominicans, 
and It was there that they bound then. 
selves. like the l:o'ranclscans,by the ,ow of 
absolut«, poverty, Henceforth they were 
to subsist ouly on the alma of the faithful. 

ers.'' • 

It was not until about the middle of the 
century that regular colleges were estab
lished at both Oxford and Cambridge 
that the students might live in separate 
communities, a vast improvement on the 
earlier custom. 

New fields of study were opening out 
before the scholar. Men's thoughts were 
drawn towards philosophy, towards new 
methods of reasoninlit, or rather old ones 
revived, and this was stimulated by the 
study of Greek, first taught at Oxford 
about this time by a monk of Athens, 
Nicholas the Greek. 

Theology had hitherto ruled as the 
queen of sciences, but the new ideas were 
threatening her supremacy, If the Church 
was to aold her own, to keep her sway 
over the minds of men, she must try new 
methods, she must use new tools, she 
must rouse herself to meet the necessities 
of the day. She did this mainly throuJith 
the two great orders, the Franciscans and 
the Dominicans. 

The state of the Church was indeed 
sad. The bishops were so engaged in 
worldly affairs that they bad little time 
for the government of their dioceses; in• 
deed, they were perpetually at court or at 
Rome, taking part in the quarrels be
tween king and Pope. W hichever side 
they took, their poor flocks suffered. 

Under these circumstances little could 
be expected of the secular clergy who 
were entirely unequal, both in numbers 
and ability, to the immense work commit• 
ted to them. The monasteries had many 
livings in tbe ir &'lft, and in order to se
cure the revenues for themselves, they 
would give to one man the care of several 
parishes. Preaching was so rare that al
most the only teaching the people bad 
was through the constant services of the 
Church, or the confessional. This must 
have been wholly inadequate when a 
priest bad many thousands of souls in bis 
cure. la the few ca.es where the Word 
was preached, multitudes crowded to be 
taught and, in Germany, the common 
people believed that miracles were the 
constant result of the preaching of one 
earnest man. War.oppression, and all the 
evils attending the disturbed state of 
things in England,bad brought the great• 
est misery upon the people, especially in 
the towns which were growing rapidly. 
The same condition prevailed to a great
er or less extent throughout Europe. In 
Spain and in Italy two men were trained 

• AacboDJ•••Woo4. 

sympathy. With the former we have now 
to do. 

Dominic was born in Castile in 1 1 70. 
He was of noble birth, and early devoted 
himself to the Church. He sold even the 
clothes be wore to buy food for the poor 
in a time of scarcity, and offered to give 
himself to slavery to redeem a captive 
from the Moors. For ten years he studied 
theology at Palencia, and then became an 
Augustinian canon. Daily accustomed 
to bearin&' tales of the unbelieving Moors, 
his near neighbors, and obstinate Jews, 
of whom there were many in Spain, bis 
soul was stirred within him, and he 
longed to convert them from the error of 
their ways. When a new danger threat
ened the Church from within her fold
the subtle poison of heretical doctrines, 
this desire was strengthened within him. 

It became a setUed purpose on a jour
ney he made with the Bishop of Osma 
across the Pyrenees and through France. 
They were shocked at beholding the 
strength of the Albigenses, and the in
ferior position of the Catholic clergy. 
On their return through France they met 
three of the Pope's legates on their way 
home from a fruitless mission to the 
Albigenses. The magnificence of their 
dress and surroundings awakened Domi
nic's indignation. 

"It is not," he exclaimed, "by the dis
play of power and pomp, cavalcades of 
retainers, and richly bouseled palfreys 
or by gorgeous apparel, that the her etics 
win proselytes ; it is by zealous preach• 
ing. by apostolic humility, by austerity, 
by seeminlit, it is true, but yet seeming, 
holiness. Zeal must be met by zeal, hu
mility by humility, false sanctity by real 
sanctity; preaching falsehood by preach
ing truth." 

For a moment tney were shamed, but 
only for a moment. Dominic gave him
self to the work of a missionary among 
these heretics. His life was absolutely 
devoted, his preaching of a fiery elo
quence, and hi, example that of the most 
entire self-denial. He founded a convent 
for women in Languedoc, hoping that it 
would prove a bulwark of the faith and 
steady the failing devotion of some of the 
noble ladies already affected by false doc
trines. 

But even his stirring preaching could 
effect little among the determined here
tics and bis success was not great. 

It is impossible to tell how active a 
part Dominic took in the horrors of the 
Albigensian war. He is hardly men
tioned in contemporary accounts, while 
later historians made him the centre of 
everything-with uplifted cross he leads 
the Catholic troops against their enemies, 
and bis advice iJ followed in burning 
without mercy all convicted, or sus
pected, of the vile sin of heresy. A1,tain, 
Dominican historians of a more mercitul 
age insist that all these stories are false, 
and that no stain of cruelty rests upon 
bis memory. His approval was no 
doubt given to the Crusade ; be would 
gladly have died a bun-dred deaths to win 
back one soul to the Catholic Faith, but 
more than thi11 we do not absolutely 
know. One man of whose conversion be 
bad hopes was saved by bis intercession 
frvtl'I the fire. It is certain that he was 

Dominic died in 1221 ,  In the summer 
of the same year the first Dominicans
or Black Friars as they were called from 
the color of their long cloaks- landed in 
England. . Gilbert de Fru:ineto was their 
leader. They brouaiht the highest rec
ommendations from the Pope. They 
made their way <'D foot to London and 
Oxford. Stephen Langton, A:-cbbishop 
of Canterbury, commanded them to 
preach before him and was 110 pleased 
that be gave them bis warm 11upport. 
We have no details of their early work 
in England ; we only know that they were 
received with enthusiasm, and were soon 
established in all the laraie towns. 

For some years the Dominicans and 
Franciscans worked side by side with the 
utmost unanimity. Both were preaching 
orders, but the Dominicans were avow
edly scholars, while at first Jearninc was 
absolutely forbidden to the FranciEcans, 
The f ormer were men trained to defend 
the Faith against all the subtleties of 
philosophy, all the attacks of beresy. 
Men of noble barth, of acute intellect. of 
knowledge of the world.filled their ranks. 
'!" i.le followers of St. Francis identified 
themselves with the masses, despising 
earthly learning. Yet they were one in 
a burning zeal for the salvation of souls, 
a contempt for the beautiful and luxu
rious surroundings of life, even of reli
gion. The Dominicans bad portable pul
pits, and stone slabs for altars, and these 
they carried with them. that by the road
side even, they might celebrate the Holy 
Mysteries or preach the Word of God. 
No wonder they were warmly received 
by the ignorant, neglected, suffertnc peo
ple. Tbe mendicant friars, as both or
ders were called, soon beaune a tremen
dous power in the Cburcb, and as was 
natural, the secular clergy resented thia 
invasion of their parishes. The people 
would rather go to confession to the wan • 
dering friars than to their own clergy, 
and were easily persuaded that to identify 
themselves witb. one ot these orders by 
joining the Tertiaries of St. Francis' rule 
or the Soldiers of Jesus Christ of St 
Dominic's, would insure their salvation. 

Matthew Paris-a Benedictine, and 
jealous of the new brethren-tells us that 
in twenty.five years the mendicant friars 
had degenerated more than the earlier 
orders had done in two centuries. Yet 
be himself bears the following testimony 
to the unworldliness of the Franciscans 
on one occasion in the year 1252 : 

"About this same time the Kine of 
England sent as his alms to tile Minorite 
brethren a cart laden with woolen and 
gray cloths fit for clothing the said bretb .  
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ren, but they, hearing that the king had 
extorted them from merchants in the 
same way as he took, nay seized.on other 
things, and retained the price of them, 
only paying tallu,ge on them, refused to 
receive such a present, and sent the cart 
back with all its contents, saying that it 
was not lawful to give alms out of the 
plunder of the poor, and that they would 
not receive such an abominable gift." *  

Other writers assert that the friars 
were the evangelizers of England for the 
next three hundred years. 

The Franciscans, forgettinir; the narrow 
hmitations of their saintly founder, be
came celebrated for their learning within 
a few years. and the two orders share 
the glory of giving to the Church the 
greatest intellects of the age. Domini
cans and Franciscans divide the chairs 
of learning in all the great universities. 

The Sclloolmen, as the originators of 
the new methois were called, adopted 
Aristotle's system of reasoning and many 
principles of heathen philosophy, binding 
them over to the service of the Catholic 
Church, and thus, through them, the 
Church resumed her supremacy over the 
intellectual life ef the thirteenth century. 
The leader of the Schoolmen was an 
English Franciscan, Alexander of Hales ; 
his pupil Bonaventura, the seraphic doc
tor, was general of tlle order. His mas
ter said of him that he was so pure that 
in him Adam did not appear to have 
sinned. When Aquinas asked him for 
the books which had been the sources of 
his learning, he pointed to the Crucifix. 
Albertus Magnus, a Dominican, was per
haps only less great among the school
men than his pupil, St. Thomas Aquinas, 
the Angelical doctor-the great light 
and glory of the Dominican oroer. 
Duns Scotus and Roger Becon were 
Franciscans. 

These orders certainly took an impor
tant part in developing the liberties of 
the English people, for the Church was 
on the popular side in the struggle which 
resulted in forcing the Great Charter 
from the Jting. On the one side the 
Schoolmen at the universities gave forth 
theories of constitutional government 
and well-balanced relations between king 
and subjects, aad on the other, their 
brethren, the wandering friars, the 
guides and instructors of the masses, 
spread these ideas far and wide through
out England. 

In France, the long quarrel between 
the authorities of the Paris University 
and the friars is of interest. The secu
lar clergy gained their point in checking 
for a time the advance of the friars, for 
they forced t.bem to agree that no one 
should teach in the university until he 
had taken .a course of study dictated by 
them. The practical advantage, how
ever, remained with the friars, for their 
learning and devotion to the Church was 
so great and so constantly increasing 
that they won for themselves the first 
places in t.bis greatcentre of thought and 
study. The popes found the friars 80 
absolutely their servants that they fav
ored the orders in every way. Alexan
der VI. declared that it was safer to 
offend the most powerful king than a 
Franciscan or a Dominican. On one OC• 
cas1on Innocent IV. made a decision 
against them. He died a few days after
wards, it was supposed by many, in an
swer to their prayers. The general 
opinion of the efficacy of their intorces
aions was so great that it was commonly 
said : 

"From the litanies of the preaching 
friars good Lord deliver us !" 

•Matthew '-'� a, 475-

De t.lltlnG Dad 

The later history of the "Dollll'tikanes,'' 
or "Dogs of the Lord,'' as these defend
ers of the faith were called, in admiring 
devotion by the people, is too often writ
ten in letten of blood. Under Philip in 
Spain and the Netherlands, in Rome 
during several centuries, the Inquisitors, 
of whom many were Dominicans, tor
tured, imprisoned, and burned the un
fortunates who came under the ban of 
the Church. The inquisition was never 
established 1n England. If, however, 
tho friars shed heretics' blood like water, 
in the n,amo the holy Chtirch, they 
gloried in shedding their own for her 
honor. Their own histories tell us that 
in the century from 1234-1334, 13, 370 of 
them died martyrs tor the faith• Their 
missionary work in the middle ages was 
most wonderful. In Japan alone the 
record of their heroic hves and ir;lorious 
deaths, and tho constancy of their con
verts uDder terrible persecution, is a 
thrilling history. 

Of the two founders, the humanity and 
tenderness of St. Francis and his un
wearying labors for the poor and suffer
ing will always appeal to us as the 
austere devotion of St. Dominic can 
neverdo. The character of each of these 
men was firmly impressed on his order, 
and though at first Franciscans and 
Dominicans worked in harmony, they 
soon became the bitterest rivals. 

With the Dominicans detet ioration was 
more in the way of ambition and world• 
liness, greed of political influence and 
power, than the coarser vices which 
stained the lives of other friars. Per
haps their avowed devotion to stu4y 
helped in a great degree to keep out of 
this order thti lazy and self-indulgent, 
Their' rule called for severe training 
physically and mentally, whatever they 
might lack spiritually. Tho greater 
number of Dominicans must always be 
men of a certain amount of mental at
tainment ; the order can never be filled 
with unlettered enthusiasts or ignorant 
peasants, like those who replenish the 
ranks of some ot the offshoots of the 
Franciscan order. They are to-day, aa 
they have been tor centuries, the preach
ers of the Roman Church, and Lacord
aire, in the pulpit of Notre Dame, was a 
worthy succeuor of SL Dominic and SL 
Thomas Aquinas. 

•DomiDlcaa Mlaolonarla In Japan, br Father Wilberforce. 
( To 61 conlz'nued.) 

Ellen Alcott 
A TALE OF TRUE LOVE 

(Copyrig-Med) 
BY l'ANKIS SOUTHGATS 
CHAPTER XIII. 

Ellen had thought she heard, the night 
before, just as she was falling to sleep, a 
light tap at her door, but as it had not 
been repeated, she had taken no notice. 
It was recalled to her mind, however, by 
Meg, who made an unusually early ap
pearance in her room the next mornin1r, 
rousing her from her"final nap by a light 
kiss on tho forehead. 

"Why, Meg, is that your 1he asked 
dreamily, "what are you doing up at thia 
timer' 

"I tried to see you last night, but •you 
were asleep ; besides it i• not 80 early, it 
is half-past six. Do wake up.Nell, I want 
to tell you something very important." 

At this Ellen, who was always sympa
thetic, and had besides her own views on 
the subject ot Meg's news, sat up at once 
opening her eyes wide I and dra

:w
ing Meg 

towards her, she sat oa the edge of the 
bed. 

"I am quite awake now, little sister, 
what is it you have to tell me." 

The ir;irl's face flushed, and she hung 
her head shyly for a few moments while 
sayiDg: 

"It is about Mr. Farrant, Noll. He told 
me last night he loved me, and wanted 
me to marry him," she finished bravely, 
looking into Ellen's face, where she found 
encouragement enough to make her con
tinue, "I am young you know, Nell, and 
perhaps I do not know my own mind, but 
I really think I do like him very much. 
Doesn't it aeem strange that I should 
have a real loverT' and she buried her 
face on Ellen's shoulder. 

"Leslie Farrant is a good man, Meg 
dear, and is, I am sure, offering you a 
sincere love. Be very sure of yourself. 
little woman, before you accept it. Re
member a man's•heart is the best posses
sion he has, and should be valued by the 
woman on whom he bestows it beyond 
all things, and bis love retuTned in full 
measure. I am sure you think so, too, do 
you notT' 

"Ob yes, I would not marry him unless 
I was sure that I did really love him, you 
need not fear that." 

"That is right, dear.be true to yourself, 
and you will have nothing to regret here
after. A woman's first love is something 
so new and strange, and takes her so 
much by surprise, she is scarcely able to 
tell her own mind. Think it over care
fully, Meg dear, I am quite sure Mr. Far
rant will be patient with you, and willing 
to wait until you are quite sure of your
self." 

• ·Yes, he will not come again for a few 
days, then I am to give him my answer, 
and I will try and do as you say, Ellen," 
and looking at the girl's flushed face and 
bright eyes, Ellen had little doubt as to 
what her answer would be. Accordingly, 
when a few days later Farrant made bis 
appearance, saw Meg, and was then clos
eted for some time with Mr. Alcott, Ellen 
did not need the assurance from the for
mer that all was well ; and later, when 
she came into her toom , asked no ques
tions, but putting her arms lovingly 
around her, said softly : 

"God bless you,my darling, I hope you 
will be very, very happy," at which the 
younger girl said : 

"Nell, I k now I shall be ; _he is so kind 
and nice, and yet it all seems so 
strange." 

"It is only the old, old_story, Meg, but 
ever new and beautiful to every one to 
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whom it comes," and Ellen's face gttt 
bright as she thought of her o_wn happy 
love. 

The girls sat long, talking together,l!D• 
til Mr. Alcott called them down, 111d tak, 
ing Meg with him, said to Ellen : 

"Mr. Farrant wants a word with yoa, 
dear. As to this child, ! don't know what 
I shall do. to her for wanting to leave hff 
poor old father," and he patted her 
bands gently, as she clung to his arm. 
Ellen found Farrant awaiting her ill the 
parlor, and went up to him cordially and 
affection$lely. 

"I am so glad," she said, lookillg up 
into his face with a bright smile, "I know 
DO one to whom I would more cheerfully 
give my little sister than tp you." 

"Thank you so much," he answend 
heartily, and after a little hesitation be 
continued. "you do not think me very 
fickle, very changeable, Miss Ellen, do 
you? You knew I have been sincer1 iD 
both my love for you and Meg. It is dif. 
ferent, of course ; the love one lw for 
such eDtirely different characters must 
necessarily be so ; but you do not donbt 
my affection for Meg any more than )'OIi 
did mine for you? tell me you do no�" he 
added earnestly. 

"I have never doubted your sincerity, 
.Mr. Farrant.and rejoice most trulyillyolll 
happiness now. You have my w�est 
wishes and congratulations, for Meg 1s a 
dear,. sweet child, and will make you a 
loving, true little wife." 

"Oh I know that she is far too good for 
me but indeed I will love and cherish 
her' dearly, if you will trust her to me." 

(Continued on page <1#•1 
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"Since she seems inclined to trust  her
self." said Ellen, laugbingly, "I don· t 
know that it matters much whether I will 
or not. But you know," she added grave
ly. "that I do trust you, and feel sure that 
you will not forfeit it."  

Then they continued to talk for some 
time about the girl and her characteris
tics, a subject full of interest to both. and 
Farrant ended by saying : 

"Yes, she is all that a man could desll"e, 
and bt:sides there wit!- be the added hap
piness of having such a woman as your
self for a s1ster,vou whose inftuence must 
be good for any man with whom you are 
thrown.'' 

Jack's leave co ming to an end, he tore 
himsel£ most reluctantly away from Long
wood. but llis}ast words to EUen were : 

• ·Never mind, little woman, in a few 
short months now we will belong to one 
another, and there will be no more sep
aration for us. It seems almost too good 
to be true. Remember I cannol wait any 
longer than that. so hold you precious self 
in readiness, and accomplish all those 
hundred and one things wbictl 1t seems to 
be e!lsentlal to do before marriage," at 
which Ellen had smiled happily and read
ily given her promise. Meg, it had been 
decided. should not be married for a year, 
so Ellen did not feel she would be leav
ing her father desolate.and after the mar
riaie of both.he was to retire from active 
work.and make his home with one or tht: 
other of them. It bad been a bard 
struggle for the once energetic man to 
make up his mind to such a step, but be 
bad learned, on consulting physicians,  
tJ:tat be was suffering from an i ncurable 
disease, which would prol>ably not be fa
tal for many years, but the doctor had 
advised his giving up as soon as possible 
all the cares and anx ieties of parish work, 
and living as quietly as he could. This 
the rector bad n1.,t  told h is•cb ildren ; he 
could not bear to give them the pain and 
anxiety, but said smil ing that he began 
to feel his age, now that his daughters 
were to become dignified wives ; and 
though they protested ag-a inst"tbe idea of 
b is being old,  El len ,  always watchful 
over his health. saw in many ways that 
be had become far less active and more 
easily fatigued, and looked torward to 
the time when she should bave him under 
her own roof, free from all the harassing 
cares and work of his past l i fe. 

The summer fled all too rapidly . for 
these two young persons, and November, 
the month set for Ellen' s marriage, was 
almost come, consequently all was busy 
activity in  the l i ttle rectory. 

"I shall do all I c.an to help you,  Nell ," 
asserted Meg, "and then next year, you 
know, I shall expect Jack to spare you 
for a long visit,  when it wi l l  be your turn 
to wor:.. for me. " 

"Yef, my young lady , I shall consider 
i t  my duty to see that you do not go to 
your future husband with what you can 
manufacture by your own unaided e f
forts ; I fear that would be a sl im ward
robe indeed, but i f  I do not get th rou gh 
any more hemming in  an hour than yc,u 
are doing at present ,  you lazy ch i ld ,  I 
fear it w i l l  not be mu::b. of a one af ter 
al l , "  she said laugh ingly. 

" Why, Nell how ungrateful you are, 
j ust see how much I have done, and 
there now ! • w ith a little cry, " I  have 
pricked my finger, too, and put a n ice l it
tle spot on your new gown. · •  

' ·W hat shall I do  to  you !" 
"Stand me in a dark corner, where 1 

could not see to do anything," suggested 
Meg. 

"Ah yes, l see through that little 
cheme, you would rather do anything 

than sew, but I think a better punish
m,mt would be to make yon finish that 
whole hem before dinner." 

Relenting. however, in a few moments, 
she took the piece of work from the girl, 
and putting a book in her hand, said: 

"There, read a little while I finish this, 
it  is a good practice for you, and I love 
to be reacl to," knowing tbat would please 
Meg more. 

After dinner the postman's ring 
brought Meg flying to the door, for this 
was the time of day she always received 
a letter, and today there was one for 
Ellen, too, which she carried to her in her 
room before reading her own. 

After reading this Jetter, the girl with 
a grave and anxious face went slowly 
down stairs and knocked softly at the 
closed door of her father's study. 

• ·Will I disturb you if I come in for a 
a moment, fatherr' she asked. 

• ·No.dear, come in, I was only finishing 
off a letter to Jack. It can wait a few 
moments ; what can I do for your' pat
ting the band \lhicb lay on his, as Ellen 
sat on the arm of the chair. He realized 
more and more fully how precious this 
child was to him, now that the time drew 
near for her to h,ave him, anti at times 
felt very sad and sore at heart at the 
thought of losing her, when be felt that 
perhaps his days on earth were num
bered, but not one word would he say to 
mar her happiness, knowing so well the 
struggles and self-sacrifice which both 
,ihe and Jack had endured. 

It is about a letter from Jack I want to 
speak to you, father. You remember a 
day or two ago be spoke of Mr. Durand's  
being quite ailing, and now he writes 
the doctor pronounces i t  typhoid fever ; 
is'nt it too bad? He has insisted upon 
b is mother and Emily leaving the house, 
for fear of infection, but be himself will 
go out to Elmwood and take charge of 
Walter, with the help of a trained nurse. 
Agnes can do nothing ; indeed J ack has 
tried very bard to persuade her to go 
with bis mother a nd Emi ly, but sh& wi l l  
not bear of leaving her bus band,  though 
they fear very much for her own health. 
[ only wish we could do something to 
belp them," she added despondently. 

"vne mrng 1s always open to us,  dar
ling, that is our earnest prayers for them ; 
do not let us forget that, but I too wish 
we could do so in other ways. One thing 
you can do, dear, write the poor boy a 
n ice sympathetic letter ; that will cheer 
bim,  1f anything can , but I am sure that 
is unnecessary advice on my part," he 
added with a smile. 

The next day brought only a line to 
�ay M r. Durand was no better, and so 
on from day to day. All thoughts of the 
wedding were put away ill' the anxiety of 
1 1 lness, and when after ten days of no 
more hopeful news a telegram came to 
tel l  of Mr. Durand's death, the family at 
Longwood were not surprised. though 
El len part icularly was greatly overcome. 
Later came a letter from Jack. only a 
few lines wri tten in the momen�s 
be could from • those who so 
,orely needed his love and care. It 
told of Durand's quiet sinking away from 
exhaustion, and of poor Agnes' critical 
condition . All his t houghts were with 
her now. His mother bad taken her to 
the house in town, and was tenderly 
nursmg her ,  while he woulc1 stay at Elm 
wood until after the funeral , then go back 
to them there. 

The next day brought news of the 
birth of a little daughter to Agnes Du
rand ; also that the doctor and nurse were 
much alarmed at her extreme weakness 
and inability to rally. Poor Jack himsel 
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was hal f  ill from sorrow, worry and anx
iety. These certainly were dark days 
for the two households so warmly at
tached to each other, and they were not 
over yet, for on the third day after the 
birth of her c':uld,  a se�ond telegram an
nounced the news of the mother s death , 
and Ellen's heart ached as she thought 
of the trouble which bad come upon those 
so near and dear to her, and as she 
handed the telegram back to her father, 
she said to him with tears in her eyes : 

"May l g-.> to them. father?" 
'l'o this reque t her father gave willing 

co:-isent, only waiting to send and receive 
messages as to the convenience of her 
presence. The welcomness h� did nor 
or a moment doubt. This inquiry be-

ing answered in the affirmative, Ellen 
set out on her sad errand as comforter 
and could not but contrast the time of 
happiness and gaiety when she had last 
heen among these dear friends with the 
sadness of the present, . Jack met her at 
the station ; pale, heavy eyed and sad, 
but as he took her band and looked into 
her steadfast loving eyes, a feeling of 
content came over him, and be gave a 
l ittle sigh of satisfaction. 

• ·It is so good to have you,deare�t, '' he 
said gently, "you will be such a help 
and comfort to us all. Poor mother is 
completely overcome, and if it were not 
for the little motherless baby, who needs 
her care .and attention, that dear child 
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Emily would have broken down long 
ago, but she is very brave, and tries hard 
to keep up for my sake and mother's.  
You will nave to pet and take care of 
them both, only you must find a little 
time for your poor old Jack." 

"Who needs care as much and more 
than any of them," said Ellen tenderly, 
looking at his tired eyes. 

When they got to the house they found 
Mrs. Milton quietly sleeping, and Emily 
in the room which had been given up to 
the baby and nurse.holding the little bun
dle of flannel carefully in her arms, while 
the latter made arrangements for the 
nil[ht. As Ellen knelt down by her and 
kisjed her tenderly, tears filled her eyes, 
and sb.e said looking lovinsdy at her : "It 
was 10 good of you to come, darling, yon 
will be s:ich a help, and we need you 
sorely." 

"Let. me �in now by holding that 
little iiiorsel while you go and take a 
rest, I know you need it,"  and laying 
aside her wraps she sat in the low chair, 
taking the baby in her arms. Later 
when Jack knocked softly at the door, he 
came in to find Ellea sitting by the fire 
gently swaying to and fro while she 
hummed a lullaby to tbe little scrap of 
humanity she held so carefully. He 
stood a moment looking at her, and 
thinking what a sweet picture ahe made, 
then softly creeping to her side, dr"w a 
stool to her feet, resting bis head against 
her knee. She laid her hand on bis hair 
with a gentle careaaing touch which 
meant more than hundreds of words of 
sympathy. 

The Annunciation 
BY WILLIAIJI B. CHISIIOl.111 

Wreathe her virgin brow with roses, 
For the ll&ht of heaven repo■ea 

In her clad and beaming eye; 
Now the menage of the angel 
Opeueth the world'• evaugel, 

And the upper ■phere■ reply. 
Mary. ble■t and lovl!eat maiden, 
O'er the lost and bll&hted Eden 

See the star of promlae gleam; 
And the llll'ht of other a&'e•, 
Flaahed by prophets, klDII'■• and oages, 

Aureoles her brow In dream. 
She the Vll'IID meek and lowly; 
He the Klar of King■, All-Holy, 

Shall on earth Incarnate dwell; 
Wreathe her beauteou■ brow with ro■es, 
Fer the light which there repo■ea 

l• thy day-star, Israel I 
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Lenten Work 
Children, are yon trying to find a way 

to make some money this Lent, so that 
you may have an offering at Easter ? We 
can tell you just bow to do it. Show 
some one a copy of THE LIVING CHURCH 
and ask him or her to subscribe for the 
paper for one year. and give you the sub
scription price, Two DoLLAJts. You may 
tllen send ns the name and address of 
the person and on1 ot the dollars. 'l'he 
other dollar which you have earned as 
commission, you may keep for your Eas
ter offering. Address 

THE LIVING CHUllCH, 
162 Washington St., 

Chicago, IIL 

FllOM N-.w YoRK:-"Four months ago 
I a:av• up 1'H& L1v1NG CHu11.cu. I COllld 
not afford to take it, now I enclose two 
dollars subscription because I cannot af. 
ford to do without it." 

De _  1,tvtna ctburdt 
A Story 

BV THE REV,  HOBART B, WHITNEY 
DEAR CHI LDREN : There was once a large 

and happy family who lived upon a high 
plateau. This lofty table-land was a 
very beautiful country, with peaks and 
ridges, and valleys and streams, and 
fields and forests, all painted by the band 
of nature with every color of the rain
bow. It was a dwelling place fashioned· 
and furnished with everything that heart 
could wish for. But all around the edge 
of this tJlble-land, where the lower earth 
lay far below, were chasms and clefts 
and pitfalls and sudden cataracts, lead
ing unawares right over the high and 
awful precipice, 

Tired, Weak, Nervous, 
Describes the condit ions of thousands of 
bard-working women to whom Hood's !:ar
saparilla, the great blood purifier, is a true 
friend : "My wife was completely �un do_wn 
with a complication of complaints, tncl?dmg 
rheumatism. After using different medicines 
without benefit ,  she became completely help
less. Having beard much of the wonderful 
cures effected by Hood's Sarsaparilla, she 
concluded to give it a trial, She had !)Ot 
taken one bottle before there was great im
provement. She t ook 4 bottles of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, is now wel l ,  and performs her 
household duties with ease." H IRAM J. HISKEY, 
Wescosville, Pennsylvania, 

Hood 's Sarsapari l la 
l s . the On ly 

True Blood Purifier So, you see, as long they were content 
to stay and enjoy their home, this family 

k It Is t he Ideal Spring Medicine. bad everything they could desire to ma e 
life happy, there in their o'llln loftly coun - ............................................................................ ., 
try, where the air was so pure, and the 

: Q U I  NA- LAROCH E  i sunny skies 80 blue, and everything so = FRENCH NATIONAL = beautiful But they were cut off from : PRIZE OF : the rest of the world by that terrible prec- · ; 16 ,6oo. Francs � ipice, whose brow was so dangerous to = : approach, lest the children growing care- : f. • • 
� less in their play should venture too far , The Great 
; away from home, and too near the hid- ' � French Tonic • 

den clefts and fissures that would open : -=e,;;;,� *•* i beneath their footsteps before they : f=;j�.r..:.� Your druggl5t muat haft It-If � realized it, and cast them down headlong : not, send name an, udreoo to � on the jagged rocks below. To guard : r:. FOUGERJ\ & co., : 
against any such sad accident, the father : llliiiiniiilil 2 6-2M l\or&b \\'l l llam Street, = d , New York. , of his family gave bis strict comman , ................................................................... � 
that none of the children should venture 
farther away from the house than a cer
tain fixed boundary, marked by stones ; 
saying that they bad plenty to see and 
do and think about to laeep them happy 
all their lives, right near their home. 

Now these children had a •�ery beauti
ful and loving mother. To make their 
home pleasant and attractive to them, 
she took pains to have everything as 
clean and bright and neat and tasteful as 
possible. She was wise enough to know 
that as long as she kept her house beau
tiful and made herself lovely, all ,the 
family would love home better than any 
place outside, and herself best of all 
And so she did not disdain to set off the 
natural beauty of her dear face and 
hands with tasteful and graceful appare 
of soft and shining fabrics, and even 
lined her garments with golden silk, tha 
showed here and there as she moved 
about, or took one of the little ones up 
in her arms. Of course you will unde 
stand that with such a beautiful mothe 
living in such a beautiful home, the littl 
children did not want to play more than 
an hou:. or two far away from the house 
before they would come back to find he 
and take hold of her 10ft hand and get 
kiss from her sweet lips. And the young 
men and maidens, her elder sons an 
daughters, coming home from their Ion 
day's work in the fields or forests, looke 
forward to seeing her, and hastened t 
enter the house where they knew sh 
was waiting to receive them in all he 
lovliness, and where she bad the tab! 
set for them witb so many good thing 
for their refreshment. And she neve 
failed to be genUe and affectionate t 
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them all. 
e Now this good mother did none of thes 

things from selfish pride or vanity. Sh e 
Cmti•wd on Jar, 95r 

NOTICE 

... 

WALTER BAKER & CO. 
T e Lnrgest M nu!acturer of 

PU RE, H I CH CRADE 
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES 

On this Continent, hue ncelnd 
HIGHEST AWARDS 

from the iin1d 

l ndustr i� I and Food 
EXPOSITIONS 

I n Europe and America. 
1 1 , l Unlike the Du lch l'roceu, no Alb.-1 Ilea or othl'r Chtm lcala or Dyu are 

Their dt"llcioua n1fE1K1F :s; cgog,01A r.r���f!l� pure and toluble, A.nd cwt• lru t!,an one ce11t a cup. 
80LD BY GROCERS  EVERYWHERL 

WALTER BAKER & GO. DORCHESTER. fU88. 

Cures Corns, Warts, 
Bu nions, etc. So easy 
to apply-it sticks fast. 
Ask for Dent's ; take 
no other. Sold everywhere, or by mall 10 cents. C. S. DENT 
& Co. DETROIT. MICH . 
Try Dent's Tooll1ac/1e G",,,_ 

RIDGE..,, I FOQJ) maln! ain• nutrit ion.at 
J " the b1ghe•t polot with he least possible dem 1.nd on the d igestive or1an1 WOOLRICH & CO.UPANY, hole Maaulaetar

t 
e r■, Palmer, J\laH. 

d 

Travel 

EUR OPE N EXT SUM llf ER. Eighteen r o u t  e s .  Conductors and chaperone&. Very seiecL $ , �◄ - $ u8. $n8.  $ , ,6,  e • c  l l l u••rate<I i • i n�rarv free. Prof. F.  M ARTIN TOWNSE�D, Marshall,  Mich. 

F&oM MICHIGAN :-"I can't afford to run any chances of mis� ing your valuable paper." 
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Bu r i i n�t□� 
Route 

B ��"ii lb DIM�  
COODC/!R©l 1000 S! LOllS 

TO 

�,r ���l 
A N O  

I� lm � �&�@�J� 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R 
It• "Chlcall'o and New Orleans Limiad," 1,.,. lug Chicago daily, makes direct connectl"' c New Orleans with trains for the 

MEXICAN 

G n l f  C o a s t  Re sort� 
Of  Mlaslulppl, reaching Bay St.  Lout,, Pu 
(;hristlan, Biloxi, and Mlaai&Slppl City befm 
bedtime of the day after leaving CbiCl(O. ByrJ 
• ·New Orleans l,lmited," al110, a new route fnc 
Sioux (;lty and Chicago to Florid• bu bee1I � • 
augurated, known ■e the 

HOLLY SPRINGS ROUTE 

To Florida 
Via Holly Springs, Birmingham, and Atl&Dtl 
But one change of Sleeping Car, and lllal " 
train en r<>ute. Through reservatlom to /lcl
aonvllle. The Illinols Central, in COIIJl!CW:

T 
• 

with the Southern Pacific, 11 also the OIi, ,., 
W1ittw Ro,,t• 

To California 
VIA NEW ORLEANS. 

Through ftrat-clau Sleeping Ur resemU. 
Chicago to San Frauciaco. In c�nn�OD 11�� 
Southern Pacific's "Sunset Limited, emy ,.,. 
day night from Chlcq-o. Tbrougb Toun,tSl,q 
� Car from Chicago to Loi Ancele,, ,,., 

Tt'c\
e
e�

a
iin�

1
f!� Information can be �� 

of your Local Ticket Agent, or by ad,.._ 
A. H. HA:O.SON G. P. A. Cblcsro,IJL 

FREE!  

To Christian Endeavorers 
P�C �U:.T �U�BM:;: BOSTON 

Tlae Co■'HDlN■ CIIJ, 

The Passenger �e11t of tlie 81 
Four Route have l1Sued a Yerf coanmt:� and attra<:tlve Pocket Gulde to ?�-�!. 
Boston, which will be sent free o, � •  « all members of the Yonng Peop�•i:� 
Christian Endeavor, who will se 10 t:i cent stampio to cover malling cblrP' uld bl undersigned. This Pocket Gulde sbo

Socit, in the hands of every me1!1ber of the �Oi: who contemplates attendmg �e il�a of a: Convention, as It shows the oca J'W!I 
Depots, Hotels,Charches, Institutions. s�: 
of Amusement, Prominent Balltlillgs.

tlie IC· 
Car Linea, Etc., Etc. Write ,oou 15 
lion Is limited. 

McCo cs: E. o. RIii . ' oar Roo:t Passenger Traffic Mana,er, Big F . 0 ClacillDitl, 

CHICAGO l ALTON R. R 

C NOW tbe BEST LINE 1' & JICAUFORNIA,ARKANSAS, 
AND TEXAS, 

Ro u toCa1 Try the "True 8outbcro ·ieeJnD(c,., lfornta." Pullman Ftr,,t-Class.;ice 1., ,," 
Pullman Tourlat Sleepinfr ea�:lcafo�"ryl•'., and quick time, throngh rom d 11111,hia• � to the land of oranges. roee� 8!., South•J1l•· aeml-troplcal kingdom by t e train or ill d1r: ifornlL Meals aerved <?n th! P,,lla,&ll sier.: dlnlDII' rooms. Dall:, Fira:-c a;.c,ur111 S1"1';'1 
1ng Car■, and throur;b. J'.01 man 

O )fair•"' 1°' Car Service frOID Ch��o�b a11d 1b1 � Spring■, Ark.), Dallaa, •· � TUii- for Ol<t clpal cltle• In Arkansa• anpbteu. ud !111 � trated folders, snaps, pa111 a,en� or •;' ulara, call upon your home
1 ti=apr and fiat· to James Charlton. Genera Rallriild, Oicll' 

et eat, Chlcaro and Alton 
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was not thinking of herself at all. She "Ob, yes," said Arthur eagerly, "let's 
lived only for her husband and her play checkers. " So Mabel got out the 
children, and made herself as lovely as checker-board and laid it on the table by 
possible because she loved them all with the bed. "Wtlich men will you have, ' 
her whole heart, and wished to be. a com- inquired Arthur. 
tort and delight to them amidst the la- "011, I'll take the white." 
bors and trials of life-a sweet refuge to "Then I'll have the black,"11aid Arthur, 
whom they m ight come an d be sure of and they set to work, or rather to play, 
peace and comfort there. Her greatest and in a few minutes Arthur bad forgot
care and anxiety was to keep her cbil- ten all about bis headache, and bow tired 
dren away from the crevasses and pitfalls be was of being sick, and how dreadful it 
of the precipices that surrounded their was to have to lie in bed, for they did 
beautiful country. And so she was care- have such a nice game. 
ful to tell them all about those dangerous When it was quite dark and they had to 
places. She knew where they were, stop, mamma came in to light the lamp 
for her husband had taken her all around and found them still laughing and talking 
the plateau when they were first wedded, together. 
to show her what a delightful home was • •Well, who won ?" asked mamma. 
to be hers, and at the same time what "lt  was j ust even," answered Arthur, 
were the stern l imits that surrounded "Mabel got four games and I got four. 
it. Every few months she gathered j u•s hard work to beat Mabel, " be laughed. 
them all together and formed a sort of • · I ' l l go and bring Arthur his supper," 
school , which lasted for six weeks. The said Mabel , and away she ran. " How 
object of this was to give them a special I glad I am," she thought, "that I made a 
and careful course of instruction about Lenten sacrifice after all ,  if I didn' t go to 
their duties-for she knew that they service. " 
could only be really happy when they had But Arthur said to himself, • • Mabel' s a 
something definite to do. and kept at work brick." 
on it ; and to teach them about those s ur-
rounding snares and chasms which they 
must guard against  and keep away from. 
And she closed th i s  six weeks' special 
session of school with a grand feast, 
which was the most joyful event  of the 
year in their family. 

Now, my dear children.  that is all I 
have room to tell you about i n  th is  paper. 

• '" hear more of the story ? 

0 
;•u lo Churclt during 

'l chapter. 

ce 

THE annot ations which the lat e  Czar 
was in the habit of jotting down in the 
margin of docu ments that were sent for 
h is inspection have sometime brought des
pai r into the hearts of the h ighest Russiau 
officials. On  one occasion affer re.;.din� a 
very leoghty report from a ocr la1n high
placed fu oct ioo,u y, the Czar sei zed h is  
pencil and wrote, ' " What a fool ! "  The 
offic1a! , on havi ng  the document returned 
to h im .  was exceedingly s i ck at heart. The 
report would have to be placed in the ar
chives. aud his Majesty's .opin ion would 
possibly follow him into h istory ! He 

ry bad therefore resolved to petition the �Czar 
he to be merciful enough to revise h i s  some
"O what rigorous ' " appreciation" ' of bis ser

vant. Alexander  I I I .  bad a hearty 

l '  . 

w uue t He has hac, 
nearly all day, and it 's  ve. J 
h im . "  

" 0 h , I can' t ."  said Mabel .  "I 've ju  .. got 
to go to service now. I prom ised Miss 
Hadley.  She said we ough t to come to 
service as oft en  as we can du1 ing Lent . ' '  

"But  you went to serv ice y e s terday 
and the  clay before, and there an other 
ways of keeping Lent beside that.  I thmkr 
i t  would be more of  a sacr i fice to you just 
now to stay at home w i th Arth ur. " 

Mabel s tood and looked out  of the win
dow. and frow ned al l over  her face. She 
wanted to go to serv ice .  O f  cuurse , she 

11;ht to go to service ; and Arth ur  
ldn ' t  be so se l fish as to  want her to  

She d idn " t ! ee what  Arthur had to 
for,  any way,  and bother  every 

Well .  she s u pposed soe had to 
tlen mamma talked that way. 

fumed away from the w i ndow and 
took off her cloak witn a jerk. 

laugh on read ing the pet ition. Theo . 
� iz i og  the report . he effaced the offend-
s words. and instead wrote beneath 
rn . • ·What a ph ilosopher !"- !Ves/
,s/er Gazelle. 

A i 'O U/\'D OF FA C TS - -----IS worth c ceans of theor ies ,  J\lore i n fants a re 
successful ly raised on t h e  Gai l  Borden  Ea,( le 
Brand Condensed 1'l t lk  than upon any  o t h t:r  food .  infant Health I s  a valuable pamph l e t  for motbt:rs. Ser.ct your address t o  t b e  N e w  
York Condensed Mi lk  Company, New _yo r k. 

L O VE TOA"ENS 

It is waste of good things 
to use " pearl glass" or "pearl 
top, " unless you get the right 
shape and size for your lamp. 
See the " Index to Chimneys " 
-free. 

Write �Geo A Macbeth C?, 
Pittsburgh, Pa, maker of 
tough glass. 

CUTLER 'S  POCKET I NHALER 
CURES 

La Grippe, 
Catarrh,  

B�ON C H I T I S, 
Cold I n  tle<1<.1 and 

Coughs, Handy a s  a kn i 'e. A pproved b'l p hys ici�ns and t h e  Med .. cal Journa l.s .  At d r uggists fer I j by rua 1 I ,  11 10. \V, H. SM JT I I  & CO . ,  Prop ' rs, 402 Mich ilan S t . 1 Huffalo N Y. 

PET E R  M O L L E RS' 
NORWEGIJ\. N  

COD LIVER OIL 
la clear, sweet, sound and free from disagreeable taste and smell-a product obtained after years 
ot scientific research. It 1s 

Absolutely Pure 
as it ex isted In the hepatic cells of the living fish, hence perfectly digestible, causing no aftertaste or nausea. In flat, oval bottles. only, hermetically sealed and dated. All Druggists. 

W. H. Scbieffelin & Co., Sole Agents, N. Y. 

l\liscel laneous 

ROSEs at ro cwls each. 1'0 meet compet i t ion we have reduced prices o [  ou r Superror /Ji;rlz grade stock, Send for Catalogue, J OHN  LEWIS C H I LDS. Ploral Park, N,  Y. 

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 0m��wan1 
C I L LOTT 'S  P E N S at the Cmc,�o Errosrno!f. A \\' A U  U :  " r-�or excellcnl'n ot steel Usf>d in their manufactur�, i t  being rtne i;tra.ined and elastic ; super,. for workmansh ip ,  eiipe<'inl ly  r,ihown by the careful 
re�:i�11�;;?!c:.:xtcl1;:tt���erher�11�� 1�tdtt"��� pe� perfect.1 1 (Sl�nNi) FRANZ VOGT, 

{ rr. I, KIMBALL. lndMdual Judge. Approved : Prts't De]xlrtmhltal Com.mittu. JOUN BOYIJ THACH ER, 
Chatrman Euc. Com.. on .Atoard& 

Spencer ian Steel Pens ...  Al w ays W nte We l l ,  Wear W ell. 
Once Used.  Always Used. 

Flnan�lal 

Absolutely •e.ture Life loaurance, at 6o per cent. of aaual rate. 
MJ\SSJ\C H USETTS BEN EFIT Llf'I!: .I\SSOCI.I\ TION. 

S3 State S t . ,  Jloaton1 Mu■. SeDCI for Circular. 
' " Better go an d wash your face first, " 

looking around at her,  "and try to wash 
the frown off."  she added,  smiling. Ma
bel laughed at the idea. Then she ran off 
to her own room, washed her face and 
hands well, and laughed again.and when 
she came back again, sure enough, the 
frown was all gone. 

"Don't  you want to play checkers with 
me, Arthur? We haven't played for a long time. I'm afraid we've most forgotten 
how," she said, goinr in where Arthur 
was. 

To fal l he i r  to a big estate or to i Qheri t large sums of money 1s a d esirable happen
ing to anyone who is cons t ituted to hand le  it 
propt:rly  and use it wisely ; but such an event bas been t:xpec ted .  looked forw·ud to, per
haps ,  and comes as a naturally pledged piece of fortune by r ight  and t i t l e. ! t i s  not looked upon as a memento of personal alft:ction and 
regard, and does not a waken a fee l ing of 
reverence  that  comes from the heart  alone.  
for i n  t ime th e  pos,ession oecomes a part  o f  everyday existence 2.nd the pr i  vauon and toil that amassed a for tune are not a part of  the inher i tance. Some little t h ing such ai an 
art ic le o f jewelry, or a piece o f  bnc-a-hrac that commemorates an even t, or is deeply associated with the personal i ty of the donor, becomes a love-token, a keepsake that t ime cannot rob nf i ts  sentiment. It has an individual ity that may take one back to scenes of ch i ldhood days. keep tbe heart yonng, or re-k!Ddle the fires of ambition. It is  surprising that you find in so few homes a memento of the great World "s Fair, the embodiment of al l  the attributes that carry ont God's glorious purpose that mank1:id shall search out a higher plane. The World 's Fair was a poetic dream that will live ID the hearts of future generations as a fitting climax to a century that has given to the world so many great minds and shattered the last vestige of slavery. The Souvenir Spoon is a beanttful memento of the Fair, and as a present to a friend for a keepsake, or to presene in a family as an heirloom, there ls notpl.ng so portly a love-token. The advertisement of tbl5 Leonard Mfg .  Co., :ao Adams 1t. ,  Chicago, an.the l t page, will interest every re11der. 

FROM Chicago and the West to Boston the best as well as the most direct route is the M1ch1gan Central, "The Niagara Falis Route," over which run three daily lines of magniflcen t W a2ner Sleeping cars on fast time. The New York and Boston Special, in particular, leaving the station on the lak& front at the foot of 12th street at 10:30 A. M, every day, and arriving at the Kneeland street station at 3=45 P. 11. next day, is not surpassed in character or In popularity by an;y tralJl In tb.e country. City PllSSenger and Ticket Office, No. 67 Clark street, corner Randolph, _ 
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-· oC'�e ..._ -· r-eo& ..... p■ltllffd•• ue I 
8 I d th D l,y Harter .1.11... A I 1ft I ral'.0ft1 superb cantata that 
"OD flrat prtse at "1e �elllh Nallonal Elatedfodd 
of 11188. Price. ,un A Sacred Cantata by T. llee 
Saul of Tanus, v.w .... a well known EPc
Uab com�r. PJtce, 60 oonlol. 
Two Hour• Practice for Vlollnlst•, 
Flr•t 20 Le•son • for Vlol ln Playing. 
Two e:a:ci!edlncl:, "aluable worn for Viol in aludeota 
pl't'Jl4red, bv the eminent vlrtnoeo LeandtO Clun• 
panarl. Price of encb book fl.50. r he 
Math1w1'8radtd Materials ,.rgno�orte 
11 w. ll. B. ll■tllewe. To be pnbllshed In four vol
u�es. of two Cradl'II eacb. Vola. 1 and S are now 
ready. Price of eacb SUJO per copy. 
Son•• for Prlman Schools, Part 3 
A ve,T:;ahle oollectlon of 'kote Benp prepared by 
o. F . .Junke..,,,ana. Price. 10 cen�1ted b:, A. J, 
Tha Hf&-h School Ideal GanlYOOrt. A co1• 
lectlon o�bolce vocal music e,,peclal l.r ,!ulted to 
tbe needs ol Klgh lichools. Price, 71S cen ... 
Comp l e t e  M a nd o l i n  I n s t r u c t o r 
B:, E. P. Jlodsu. The lee.ding work of ita lund now 
before the public, Price. ' 1 . U. r 
T�E J<>Elll'I' O�UJR.OlEK. 00■ 

01,,,., n ,. -.U. Jlll.-w Vn..-lr. CIIJ� 

A PLA I N  T E  D E U M. 

"A M IN ISTER Of THE W 
The love story of a co1111,try miDlater, 

the November issue of l ne:Ladlff' 110111 Jo■ r ntl, 
Read It. ,oc. a coJ)YI f1.00 a year. All�dealen. 

� Gene�ai Information .. e, 1 
Re,tardin� Bualnest Methods, Welchta � and Meaaures, Lege.I Terms and Advice, 
Household Hints, Etiquette, ,Ht,,•ory, 
JokesJ. Societies, etc . ,  can be fourd lo :!tawyer'a Encyctopedt•• • 

We have a job lot of these books to be aold .._ sixty day1, and wi l l  send t hem po11are paid for 25 ct., each. CE�TRAL SUPPLY CO,, Claleaa-o, 

HIGH 
GRADE 

Church Furnlshlnfl 

'eissler.o2M5'/ 
Foundnt 

� Memoria l  'tablets in .Br 
'- Bronze Mnrble ot· Mos 

CHURCH ORGANS 
The Standard Pipe Or(lan Co., 

n and 13 North Ann Street, •=· Chlcag<!. 

ST. AGNES' GU ILD. Cal•ary cbarch, Chicago, 101Jclu mder■ tor Bucharlatto v-ment■,Cauocu, Cottu, Glrdleo, Altar Haoeinp, and L1Den1, r.bolr Vestments, Fringe for Stole1, etc. AAldreoa, Rn. WIii. B. HAMILTON K&CTOa, u�WILCOX A vs •• CIIJCAQO 
M E N EELY BELL CO,, 

CLINTON H. MENEELY, General Manager, 
Troy, N. Y. , and New York City, 

Manufacture a Superior Quality of Bella 

B
LYMYER.��J� 
CHURCH ��m�� El ::C. :Z:.&. 'RLLB WB?, t e to ClnclnnaU Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0, 

WOVEN 

!8to BROS. 
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FOK THE BAE'Y. 
'IMS PROCTER & GAMBLE CO .• CIN'TL 

For tbt1 BEST OF GOOD H EA LTH, drlllll 

H I R ES' Rootbeer 
T H E  GREAT TEMPERA NCE DRI N K .  

CooklnJ,; by Gas 

Briefly enumerated, fts advantages are : 
is always available at a fixed price ; avoiding 
the necessity for the troublesome and tedious 
distributio!l ot wood and coal, and saving the 
rent of a cellar and loss of money from mar
ket fluctuations. Storage of fuel in the im• 
m ediate neighborhood of the kitchen fire be
i n g  unRece�sary, the use of gas diminishes 
the risk of fire in a house. The full beating 
po11J,er is <1eveloped from the moment &f 
1ig6ting a gas fl.re, thereby sll'ving the time 
a nd labor spent on fire lighting, which In the 
case of liquid fuel is accompanied by danger, 
and accomplishing the work in the shortest 
possible time. Increase or decrease of gas 
consumption, according to the requirements 
of the moment, taki ng the place of the ine v 
1 ta�le stirring of the fl.re or removal of ves
sels froai it. The consntnption can be con
trolled by the metre, so as not to exceed a 
certain limit ascertained to suffice tor require
ments. It can be used with ad vantage in 
small as well as large apartments, the con
sumption being exactly proportioned to the 
work to be done. Scorching of food during 
cooking is completely provided against,since 
each burner can be turned down at any time, 
and the heat regulated to a nicety. Tbe ra
diant heat from a gas fire can be taken ad
vantage of in winter for warming the kitchen,  
but in snmmer nearly wholly suppressed. 
The retention of the full flavor of food is 
promoted by gas cooking, through the co.n
plete control of the application of heat. No 
s moke is evolved from a gas fire, and dam

l age to property, cost of cleaning, and all the 
,11.:»,u1enienc11s associated with tlle smoke 
nuisance, an, a·.•oi ded.- Scimtijic A m...-kPp. 

TH ROAT DISEASES commence with a Cough, 
Cold or Sore Throat. '' Rrown•s-Boohi7!l 
Trochu'' give im mediate and sure relief. 

"Aye ! there's 

-..i, ,

� 

the rub I "  
l> t --, � And that ought to 
�\\:'_0 be enough in i tself 

. - to seal the doom 
1 of bar soap. This 

'-

�

ubbing with soap 
may get clothes 

�I r
1
,_.\\ clean, i f you work 

/ � hard enough ,  but 
. \ can' t you seehow 

it wears them out? 
Follow the di rections that 

come on every package of 
Pearline, and you ' ll find that 
you not only do away with 
the hard and ru inous work of 
rubbing-but  that you save 
time, and actual ly get better 
results .  At every po i n t  Pearl
ine i s  better tha n soap .  But 
the mere fact that Pearline 
saves the rubbing-that ought 
to settle i t .  •sa 

THE SWHIAIOA, lshevUle, It C. 
Central, Strictly eood, Medlum• prlced, Hotel. 

. R. R. RAwL,s, Owaer and Mana1er 

JOEil PENNOYE R Kenoaha, Wia, 

l;;w.1� 
SAN ITAR IU M . 

/II hr Il lustrated Prospectus addreu 
N. F. PRN NOY ll:R, M.D. ,  Mana&er. 

IF YOU wish to know about the finest resort 
In the world for health and rest, st1nd for tbe il
lustrated book describing THE ALMA. 
THE ALMA SANITA R I U M  CO. ,  Alma, Mloh. 

March 30, 1 896 

C. W. LEFFINGWELL, Proprietor 

PalllleaUon omc.., ••• Waalllai1•a 111., cw.a,. 

• � -00 • V e ar, if Paid ta AdTanee, 

(TO THE CLERGY $1.ea.) 
Sllllele eopiea. Five Centa, on aale at tbe New 

York Church Book-Sto1'91 of Jam• Pott 4 Co., 
E. & J. B. Youn& A: Co., Tlaomu Whittaker, B. 
P. D'!ltton & Co., and �roth� & Korth. 111 Chi
cago, at Brenhno BroL In Philadelphia, at Jolla 
J. McVey'a, 39 N. 13th It., &114 Geo. W. Jecobl 
& Co., 103 S. 15th It. 

CH,UfGE OF ADDRDS.-Subllcrlbers 1h,ou14 
namt1 not only the new addrt11a, but a1ao the old. 

DISCONTINUAKCICS.-A eublcrlber ,1111r111, 
to dlscontinut1 the paper must remit the amount 
due for the time it has been sent. 

RECEIPTS.-No written receipt la needed. II 
deslrt1d, sramp must be sent. Change of label 
ahould indicate within two weeu the ncelpt of 
remittance. 

FeREIGN.-T.J subscribers In tbe Poatal 
Union, tbt1 price Is 11 11lllllnga. To the clel'f}', I 
1billlngs. 

EXCHAKGE.-When payment la made b) 
check, except on tht1 bank.a In the great citlea, 
tt1n cents must be sent for exchan&e. 

J\dvertising 
ADVICRTISINO RATBS.-Tweilty-ftve ce11t1 & 

line, arate measure (14 l ines to an Inch), without 
specified position. 

DISCOUNTS.-Llberal 
tions. No advertlseme- • , 
$ r.oo a time. 

--============-.;.;;;;=========================;;;;;;;;===-=---� - .. 

• 

....................... ! 
Many nadera of T H E  L IV I NG  C H URCH 

would ■end for a set  of t hc:se souvenir 
spoons could t h � y  be convinced t h at what 
we say is true, t bu we offer a nt of t. ix 
!'p ,ons lor �9 cenu-thc t amc t h 11 t wtr c I 
sold on t h e  Fair Grou , ds for ,s i11t diJll:irs, 
and t t at we arc a pc-rfcc t l v  rupor: s iblc 
firm, and do as we a-. rec How co1.. Id we 
con: inuc to rcf�r t-, t h"'" '1 · 
!Jank ot r 1, :  -
0 11 ,-, I �  ' 

,. l 
Jbt l 

not i n  
,c the  

• ·o., t . ( "h l•aao.  t .. . ....... 

What our Uncle 

has to say about it. 

Books and Pictures of the Great Fair are all weU and good, but they won't last. 

They're in the nature of opinions, and there's a thousand different kii:da, aDd 
new ones coming. &o that they partake merely of the thoughts of some descriptive 

writer-there's nothing sentimental about them. With the Souvenir Spoon it's dif

ferent-The Spoon was made for the World's Fair as a memento for you to take 

care of, to pass along to your children-they won' t  tear the spoons apart nor wear 

them out like books, consequently see to it that you have a set to commemorate tile 

fact that you lived in the time of the wonderful Dream City, or participawd in that 

glorious event. You will not appreciate the spoons as much as your children will, 
and by the time your great grandchildren have come into possession of them, World's 

Fair Sounnir Spoons will be heirloom-priceless treasures of historical valae.-1s 

this not a worthy reason why you should buy a set when they can be had so cbeaply7 

They are beautifully made of heavy coin plated silver, gold plated bowls,-after 

dinner coffee size-each spoon showinit a different World's Fair Building in the 
bowl. The price i(only 99 cents for the entire set of six in elegant pl ush- l ined case. 
Why not order now? Remit by either Post Office or Exp�ess Money O rder. Address in full 

·•• •  • • • •  • •• •••• . ....... n 

Th!',�1'!!! ��
n

L,�1�c IJ!uac• f 
may doubt the  1u1tei:Dcat t hat then 
spoons sold on tbc \Vorld'1 Fair Groun�s 
for $1 50 each or '9.00 for the 1et of 111. 

but no oNf IHJutJ,t  t!IC111 /or UU, and t\'C,Y· 
one may learn from tbc K,c:po11t ,on au• 

Leonard Mfg. Co. ,  
20 A D AMS .STRE ET, C ,  C H ICAGO. 

vcnir apoons wu awarded a S) ndica.le of 
private dealcn, bouinc out 1bc ma!la• 
racturer of t h ese mUhon 1poooa which 
we now offer, lcavin,:- tbe.m on Dl1_ handl, 
\Ve bough1  t he eM:re stock at a pncc that 
cnaolea us to offer them to yall at 99 ccnll 
l or apooos-cacb one rcprescntinc.• 
d ifferen t  \\'orld'a Fair Build1nf Jt 1t 

6 a genulne bargain that you cannot allord 
t to mi•tEo ' .\ R D !U FO, 00 . i 20 dan1>  s 1. . l', ( ' h lcno 

�········� ............. � .. �� 
�·· ········· ········· · 

D ig it ized by 




